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Use Imagination When Decorating 
Bedrooms In Home

Don't Irt convention m trlct 
four Imagination when you dt- 
earata a bedroom. Have you a 
hobby? A faraway place that his 
always fa.cInatH you? A favor
ite game? Any of theie themes 
can be worked into a decorative 
scheme.

There are wallpapera which re
produce stamps, muaic, and dblla.
if nny »ne of IK «• your *->b- 
by. Racks and chests for a fan. 
rock, or souvenir collection msM 
interesting focal polnta In any 
room.

An Interest in American history 
ca iv  reflected In a m m furn
ished with antique*. (The crown
ing touch here — a fmir-po»ter 
bed!) It "a ea*y to work in eaollc 
lour bra of the Far Fait nowaday* 
with the great popularity of Jap- 
anc«e and Indian acce*»3rle«. 
nie**mcn adorn drapery fabric*, 
ami a floor can easily be madr 
into a fine checker board.

The main thing ia to use your 
imagination. Make the room a 
reflection of vour ‘ntcre'.t R'd 
remember — a t«cd room it for 
sleeping Don't over decorate 
to itirh an extent lhat (ho room 
become* a confuting fumble. 
An.) don't overlook Ihe bedding. 
No mailer bow much fun the 
room J«, without a comfortable 
mattrei* and aprtng you won’t 
get much aallafaction or real 
from it.

Suptrmqricys—Sqvq Ybu Mony Trips
vemment ha* reported that liv
ing coiti rote three-tenlh* of one 
per cent in September to a re
cord level.

The !<virx of the Labor Depart
ment’* Bureau of Statistic* reach
ed II?.I per cent of Ihe 1M7-49 
baie period.

TM» wa* about one-tenth of one 
per rent above the prior record 
of It? In July, and compare* wkb 
116.8 for Augu*t.

Price* were higher in Septem
ber for all major group* of con
sumer good* and service* except 
fi-,wl, which remained at the Au- 
gu*t level.

The bureau said the September 
living co*t level was nearly 2 per 
cent higher than a year ago and 
2» per cent higher than In Jan
uary IMS, at the dart of Presi
dent Eisenhower’* administration.

The living cost rise mean* wage 
bootii rangtng from one to three 
rent* an hour for about 300.000 
workers in a variety of Industrie*, 
mainly the electrical manufactur
ing indus’ry. Including General 
Electric To plant* Wage rates

HUtTS AND 
VEGCTAIIU

CHAPTER M
f  ATXR THAT same night VaJ 
L *V U  with Dirk ta Bruce's aur- 
gcry. Tha formalities of death were 
over and Mr*. Festhcrstone'i body 
had been taken down by two order- 
bea to tha atiip’a hoepital ward. Val 
had changed hack *nto her uni- 
form, but Dirk waa atm in eoa- 
turn*. That b* should atilt be la 
fancy eoetume gave a btxarr* touch 
to tha acent. VaJ waa atltlng on 
the edge of a chair, aa though ah* 
war* afraid to r s la a .  8ht waa 
drooping not only with weariness 
but with an aching aenae of guilt 
and misery.

Bruce waa apeaklng quklly. 
"But when you aaw the condition 
of your patient why didn’t you call 
aw at once T" II* waa aeated in tha 
chair baton hla deak, and hla man
ner though professional waa nt* 
bnaympaUitUc.

"I'm aorry, Doctor. 1 wldn’t rea- 
Lae bow acrloua her condition waa 
USUI toward the end. I waa going 
for you, but It waa too late.” De
spite all her hospital experience 
a..e never failed lo feel chocked m 
the pretence of death, and Una Ume 
she had an aching aena* of pity as 
Wall.

•But tt might not have been too 
Into If you’d called me earlier.*

*T didn't think ah* had sent for 
me because ah* waa 111. I thought 
•he’d sent for me for another rea-

Bruce's color had heightened. *1 
have to question Nurse All eon 
since I have to make my report to 
the Captain In the morning." lie 
added stiffly, *T shouldn't like to 
have to report that any arghgenea 
on her part was responsible far 
her patient's death."

“You'd dam well better aof re
port ihai." Dirk said furiously. 
“You might put as well accuse 
me of murdering the poor old dear. 
After all. it war I who thrust those 
puls into her month .*-- *■ •*
•he died."

“Ion gave hti l . . pills? What 
pills?" Bruce asked slowly.

''Home heart pill* Val aakrd me 
to get out of the medictn* hag. 
I spilled the wretched things May
be If rd brought them sooner, ft 
would have helped."

"Rut why did you give them to 
her?" Bruce persisted.

"Oh. why not?" Dtrk was be- 
ginning to Inae hla temper again. 
“We were both badly rattled, tait 
w* were doing what wt could. Val 
wanted to go for you when Aunt 
May first nad the attack, but I 
said when she recovrrn! and found 
you in the cabin It would protably 
give her a relajwe. It might even 
finish her."

"So it was yoe who told her not 
to call me?" Bruce asked. “We*. 
I'm not altogether surprised . . . 
llut what do** surprise me is that 
a girl with nursing training should 
have taken any notice of whst you 
said."

"All this ta a waste of Urn* and 
a lot of nonsense,” Dtrk retorted 
angrily. "Pm going to take Val to 
her cabin whether you like It or 
not. If you want to go on with 
tins Inquisition in the morning, I'll 
be at your disposal, but for hea
ven's sake leave Val out of It"  AS 
he spoke, he moved forward, took 
one of Vat's hands and pulled her 
to her feet.

Bruce didn't sprak, but as LHrk 
led her lo the dour and opened It, 
Val turned hack toward him and 
gave him a quick, pleading glance. 
“Bruce, Tm sorry . . .*
"flood night. Nun*," ha said 

coldly.

"1—1 suppose I should have," 
■be admitted.

"I'm afraid 1 shall hare to ask
you for an explanation. Nurse All- 
son," he said, speaking more firm
ly.

She didn't reply immediately.
"Pleas* answer ms, Nurse. I 

shouldn't like to think you’d been 
remiss in your duty,** he reminded 
her gravely.

But It waa Dirk who answered 
in an irritated, weary votes:

"Oh, toe heaven's sake stop ques
tioning Val, Harridan! Don't you 
think she's been through enough 
tonight without having to answer 
your questions T"

Bruce* manner underwent an 
Instant change. *TU aak you to 
keep Mil of this dtacuaaion, Han
son. What I'm saying to Nurse 
Alison doesn't concern you In any 
way," h* said coldly.

Dtrk straightened aggressively. 
“Of course tt dnea Everything 
about Val concerns me, and 1 won't 
hare her hectored by you or any
one else." Why had lurk inter
vene-]? Didn’t he realise it waa Ui* 
last thing be should have dune ? It 
waa Brute'a duty to question her; 
and up to now, although hla man
ner had been formal, then had 
been an undercurrent of sym
pathy,

“Nurse Alivm happened to have 
been In eliirg* at an* of my pa
tients," Bruce said sUmly.

"But can't you drop your pro- 
faaaionsi manner for mv* and be 
human?" Dtrk retorted angrily. 
"Can't we talk It all nut as 
friend* T"

"You think we are fftemUT" 
Bruce aake-I.

Dirk shrugged m helpica* ex
asperation. "At least you must ad
mit ws know each rther well 
enough to drop all this ballyhoo. 
Since you're a doctor, you must 
see that hath Val and I have had 
as much as we can stand tonight. 
Val tspecislly. I should have 
thought you'd have sent Mr to 
bed with a sedstlra Put apparent
ly you haven't any feeling for 
her."

“Oh, phase, Dtrk," Val whts-

GROCEIY

If you're a homemaker, you're lucky that you live In America 
Women m Italy and elsewhere on the European continent heed 
lots more Ume for shopping than you do.

In Italy a woman starting on her 6 
weekly (hopping lour gne* to tha 
fresh meat butcher, Ihe dairy, the 
fruit shop, the smoked meat store, 
the baker, alter thst, to the fish
monger, the druggist, and so on 
Tbs typical shopping top may 
lake Signors Romano to If stores 
oe more Shell lie s tired home
maker by the time she return*.

Here, In one of our supermar
ket* — everything from steak to 
orsng* juice, from lettuce to dairy 
products, bread to spaghttU sauce 
U found under on* roof.

Our modern food distribution la 
one of the essential elements In 
America's higher standard of liv
ing. of nutrition and of health.
Here, corn on the cob U available 
in January; you can enjoy frown 
straw berries 12 rrvtnlh* s year, 
lamb i*n'l sold Just In the spring, 
and you can have a wide variety 
of vegetable* whenever you want 
them and whatever the season.

In many foreign countries, fruits 
and vegetables can be bought only

ID WA ID K. MIAOOff. Tl. running
as Vice-Frrsldcnlial candidal* 
on the Greenback Party ticks*. i« 
shown in Boston ss he outlined 
some of the principle* of hi* 
party, which Includes abolition' 
of the income tax. A Virginian] 
by birth, Meador claims to be a' 
descendant of Benjamin Frank* 
Jin. H* also thinks that the Gov
ernment should print Ns corn 
money to meet operating costs.

lower cost.

“You mean when you cam* into 
the cable Mm Beamed perfectly all 
fight, her pulse seat normal, her 
color healthy?"

**! didn't take her pulse, and U 
I  thought her color unhealthy, I 
put that down to the temper she 
was in," she said slowly.

"She waa In a temper? You 
think that may have brought on 
the heart attack ?" he asked sharp-

She looked away from him, Ut- 
tog her lower Up. "I think it may 
n v e . Doctor." The awful feeling 
Of guilt rushed over her again. Had 
abe been Ihe unwitting esuee of 
her patient's death?"

"But surely, knowing that your 
patient had a heart condition, you

TELL ME, RILEY 
WMAT GIVES YOUR CAR SO 
MUCH PICK UP AMD GO ?

should have don* what you could
O IMA Mayst* Orslg, Reprinted by pemdeslnu of S ta in s  hooks

Legal Notice TWO RFORT UTAH
111 I'll MON II, Vb. I aim -  l'*t

I.J mbcrli, » Hailing lack!...... . the
University uf ItirlimonJ football 
trim , not only star* on the gridi
ron hul also due* well in the ring, 
l-jiiilx n. Zlo pound* and •> i . 
2 from Woodbrtdgr, N. J . ,  hold* 
the 11 olden (ilovr* heavy weight 
ernyn in Virginia.

n oriiK  tu iicrr.vn 
TOi TAl.MAMli. T U lam. h bote 
last known rt.ldsnrs * u  |ntj 
Itawnrl Avenue. Allant*. UeuiaU 1'laata lake 11 .lira lhat yi.i, «r. 
baraba requirr.l I,, III— ynur wilt- 
fan itafanaa*. parwmallv nr !<• an 
attorney. on or l.ar.ii. Novaml—r 
Vtk. l i i t  al Ilia ulili r of IHr 
dark «l Ihr t’lrru’t Court, al III. 
Counts I'nuii Hour* In H-nf»i,it 
Samtnnla i 'oiiMt. Florida *><l t • 
matt a mot Ilia rant lu Karlil* 
llootlu.l.ler, altnrnar for l‘laliillf(. 
I'. U lias t l  Hanferd. Florida. In

rorlalh .llioti* I'Iih aa.llha paa-l- 
»■ axalnal you la Ika I fr, nil 
z«url, .Vlnlh Judicial rlreall o( 

yterjds. In aad fi»r Sanlmtia 1-nun* 
Jr- *" Omneary, an ahbrrililnl 
lllla of aald <au>* Pries Itoldita 
£  t'lslhllff aa Tain .-!«► TW abb. Dafrndani. sad hat.ln (all nor. or a <1r. r». pro iniifc*,„ am 

Mad au*ln,l you.
1 n>v band and o tto  1*1 S, ,* t  San ford, n-mliodr i-..untv 

Florida im , sri, da, „f ririijtier.

I Sit
O. p. JII.IIMm i\-
r i t r k  nt IH« c i r c u i t  Court
l>*i»uir CUrk

K A M I .T IK  I IO |) f i l |« iU » K l l  
I ’ l r r k  t»f th r  i* lr r u l(  CourtII n Hot 2*
hnuloi*!, H  irliU SURE THIMG, CHUM - v 

CLEAN-BURMlMG HO-MOX. 
GULF TAKES OUT THE GOO 
AMD GIVES YOU MORE GO

I GET IT. MO-MOX KEEPS 
j YOUR ENGINE CLEAN, YOU KEEP 
IV THE HORSEPOWER YOU BOUGHT

Aulo l-'innnrlnff by mir lumk offern you A l .l .o f  Ihrnr S a t in e t

It11 LUAN L U b l  K t P /  D U W N  Von pay n nio*
tnoderaie liorrowing rhargr. We finance now c*rn nt I'/g^, Vou pay no "hltblrn ctwU'

THE INSURANCE Your Inanrnnrr prrmiumn may Im Inrliirirri In

your monthly puynientn anti placed locally with your own ttgent

THE ACTION You apply for your bank Aulo l.onn find grt a drrhtlon

prom ptly

BORROWING POWER T°“wa t  agrrrd  and rnrn useful crod'

It Blgndlng with ua for fu ture rredlt needs

Ileforo you buy your n e it  car, ncc ua for h flu n l monry-wivlng flgurr-rnci 

th rifty  bank auto loan plan. And her • sa d ly  how II will pay you lo finance 
rar with us!

G e t  o le a n - b u r n t n g

* J e e  William BanJIg 
fn Tha Ufa of Riley. 
Coniuff Io ta !  H ilin f  
k f  lime and (AaaasL t h e  h f g h - v a lu e "  g a s o l in e

‘‘The Friendly Bank1
Member P. D. L C DISTRIBUTOR
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M iddle  
Entails Ike To

Crisis County Commission.
Cancel

Speeches Tomorrow
U.N. Security Council Urged To Order 
Withdrawal Of Israeli Troops In EgyptRevenue Study 

Of Utility Dept.
Will Begin Soon

A study of Ihe revenue derived 
from Ihe Cit) of Sanford's Utili
ty Department will begin toon 
under the direction of Wilton 
Hull, representative of Goodbody 
A Co., inveitmrnt broker*.

The survey will deal with the 
entire flic* I operation of the 

lltility Department, both revenue 
and eipenditure*.

A contract n n  signed by the

#  #

Raceway Are Named
In Injunction Suit

Citizens Council 
To Conduct Study 
Of Tax Problems

WASHINGTON (JP— Preiident 
Eisenhower today canceled hit 
scheduled campaign trip to Dallas. 
Oklahoma City and Memphis to
morrow became of the Middle 
East crisis.

Eisenhower »ent Ident'cnl mes
sage* to supporters who had ar
ranged for hit speeches In these 
states which suppaneJ him in 
19J2 The message nail

Middle East Viewer L a w s u i t  
Tells Rotary Club 
U.S. On Tinder BoxT o d a y

One »f the most forceful, dyn-
A Circuit Court suit was flleJ 

today with the Clerk of Circuit 
Court seeking an Injunction re-

-The turn of ev-n'. yesterday amlf »pd lmpres«l»e speakers ev- , ll4lnlns thr Board of Seminole 
Member* nr th» Seminole loun- |,-ave* me no option—in the inter er In appear hefnre the Rotary County Commissioner. (rum hold- 

ty Cttlrens Ta* Council m.-t yes- rsts of working fur os-ace hu* to c j„b of Sanford told hi* listeners Ing a referendum election to deter- 
tenlay with Count* nffirst* in remain at the White House tVcd

'Prayer For Day' 
Joining Spiritual 

, To Physical World

City of Kanfoid with Coodhody ,hrir r,fn rt to secure report* from newtay in .teal with the i 
• nd Co. to conduct the survey and '<riou* r mill tv agencies -.-I* no developing In the Middle E 
study to determine the feasibility ,0  •*,p problem* confronting He »*M it wa* M.*iti r*retrtfuBl •» I k*l Urn itsibll'ty
for the construction j f  a sc * age Hiem. 
disposal plant. Emm these reports, whirh are

Three or four days will be de- slated to be completed no later 
votrd to Ihe actual study of the than Nov. jo. the C'oU"** T- 
Clly of Sanford Utility Depart- ell will leiive It* report lo ho 
flient'a books. The Income, outgo, submitted to the State Citizens 

Vjpital Improvement program of Ta* Council In he consolidated 
the department and all othci per- into a stalrwide to* surx*-- 
Iment da*a In regard to the opera- The Count.- Citizens Ta* Coun- 
lion of the department will hie in- ril was appointed by Gov. laritoy 
eludeJ In the study. Collins. The lora' ortanltxPon

“The fiscal agents was the one headed by Ralph Austin Smith 
bright picture in the recent water and its membership include* T. 
and sewer Improvement pro E. Tucker. Robert Bauman, WII- 
grant,’’ laid City Manager Warren .on W. Horne. John Evans. M’. 
E. Knowles at the last mreting 0 . Kilber, B. F. Wheeler Jr .. John
of the Board of Sanford City Com 

^vissloners.
"  following the atudy of the Utili
ty Deparlmrnt'a books here tn 
Sanford, a further study will be 
made of Ihe fin lings.

Front thr additional study con
ducted by Wilson lloit of the in
vestment brokerage firm, var
ious maturity schedule* are drawn 
and the marketability of the re
venue certificate* will be deter
mined.

Ivry. W. E. Patrick. Robert G. 
Bradford. R. T. Milare and J 
Brailey (Wham.

Ralph A. Smith told the county 
nffeiait yesterday, at l**":'  •"** ■ 
Ing In the office of R. T. Milwce, 
that the Citizens Ta* Council was 
created through thr enactment of 
Senate RIM R17.

"There never ha* been an over
all study of Florida’s ta* pro
blem*." he *ald. "The study will

...... - .............. .....................................  yesterday al the club’,  regular nslne whether or not parimutuel
nesday tn deal with Ihe situation meeting at the Yarht Club,1 betting would be alio sc I in con-

U ik . *■ .ani- East.” ..j ^  tn you „(,#t i junction with a permit IMUCd t v
exceed ng an,| and observed during the Florida Stair Racing Com mis- 

regret’’ that he rirncalel the talk* mj* rrr>-nt five week trip in the 
Pres* secretary James lin e r  Middle East Me are sittin* on a 

ty, who announced He decision, tinder bu*. one which i*. even al 
•aid he Hid n<d know whether El- this moment, about to blow up." 
senhower would be .‘ trie lo re- staled Dr Williuw It Kailel. pastor 
schedule the visit* before election of the First Prr*h>trr*n Church of 
day, Orlando

Also uncertain at the moment, |,r Kad.d frankl* and candidly 
Hagrrty said. It whether Eisen- and in grral detail told of the 
hower will be able to keep his promises made during the first 
date In Philadelphia Thursday World War by Great llritian to 
evening for a mayor ad ires* to be the Arab* in an effort to win them 
broadcast by radio and television to the side of the \1lte* The pro -
at 9:30 p. m. EST. mt*r* made to lh«» leaders of

The United States railed on the Israel were also recounted by Ihe 
U. N. Security Council loday lo or- speaker who emphasized Ihe fact 
der liralrl troops to wdhd aw that thr Zionists were not a Jewish 
immediately from Egyptian .erri- religious group but of a political 
lory, nature. He rompared the armesl

If. K. Delegate Henry Cabot might of Ihe Israrlls and the A-
lasdgc Jr. made hi* demand at rah*; told of the event* that Itali
an emergency meeting of the It- [vned In Cairo, Egypt when he
Nation Council summoned hastily awl his i>*rt> wrre then* awl
during th* night afle.- Israeli i« 't how the Egyptian leaders felt
Iroops moved deep Into Egypt. toward th* people of the Western 

Lodge told Ihe Cornell Ihe world 
United Stairs would presem a for- Dr. Kadel, who was introduces! J 
mal proposal al anu her meeting by George Touhy, one of the El- 
" f  the Council thi* sP-in-Hin call- der* of the local I’r.-shyterun

”1 feel that the ’Prayer for Ihe 
Day’ ts one of Ihe finest civic pro
jects Joining th* spiritual to the 
physical world," Rev, Phillip 
Kchlrssmann, pastor of the Luth
eran Church of Thr Redeemer, 
sail today as the telephone ptayi-r, 
ends Its second month in Sanford. 

"The Praver for the Day” is a 
,lon rerouted prayer available to all

William II Kelitp. president if user* of the telephone who rail 
Seminole Raceway Park said this I92R
morning that "We have been Through a teased telephone line, 
notified by an Orlanm Attorney and with the installation of an
that a Circuit Court *ui‘ will he automatic answering service from 
filed Inlay seeking ar njuttci n Southern Itrl! Telephone amt Tele- 
lo prrvrnt the taxpayer* of Semi- graph Co, the listrner may hear 
note County from csccuing their a 2* second prayer with ms In-
right to vote for rstlfievion of trrruplinn, no mrntion of church,
the harness raring referendum." hut limed to the individual day.

W. J . Steed, att irm . rcpriM id The prayer i* changed daily, 
ing thr Sanford Orlando Krnnrl with prajer repeated However. 
Club .aid thi* morning that the ,hr “>mp Pr<,7pp »• for >•
suit is bring fllrd because "The hours.

l i l l .  RIA. ritll.l.ll* St It I I.SSM \NN In til* office a*, the t.utheran
1 huu h (d 1 in- II. .Ici me, leCnidi a Pia»er fur the Day. (Stuff plmto)

Experts
Floweri.u  unj rr  which rufiitu1 m r* II**'- S<lilrMniKnn, Ttbfn • *krd

nulled stale, that -here cannot Ik- »b.*u« the* result, of the "Prayer Two well known horticultural 
two racing plant, svtihln lot mile. 'h'  "» )  J* “  " " '" I  " J * *  T?11, fflodort ' hr
of one another " Mer I also po.nl- much e«so.| to those who are per- Show School course Nov. 13. It 
est .Hit that Ihe Board of County f " '1 ,pp| *hp * nJ l l - • he ‘, , r J r "  « *  ,rr’,
Commissioners cannot call an ,*."pp ,hrn',lth Pr*>fr "«'mlntstcr- announced by Mia. f r e t  It. t,a-

To Conduct 
Show Course

--------  reflect Ihe thinking of business, ing foe an immedta'e enl of ll>c Church, summed up Ihe logic of
The contract for the study was |jbor( jniustry and other Interests hostilities and withdrawal of I ha the Arabs inthrscfew word*: "The 

confirmed by the Board of San- (row tb( findings will b« tiraclt force*. friend of my enemy I* my enemy."
ford City Commissioners at as *J- naMi i„,«iir ,n ,h . *!•» .n.i rr. .i~* *- ----- — * •*—  -*■— *•—- *■- “ *■*■-----

election in an Instance wther 
plants are so located 

Kemp said today, 'We 
stand that tncl'idrd among 
individuals seeking this litjunc- 
lion is Jerry Colima, operator of 
thr local dog track

two *,v * pastor." nas, president of the
•We have chosen to use the Federal Garden Hub

Sanford 
J .  (’re

Prayer fur thr Day for all people sa»se, present sheriff of Alachua 
under- , n,| no| )o ||m|| „ t0 t  parUeuiar county and Mrs. I. J . Varnrdoe of

InftlP ruxrttsl* ** t»-.. e*LI—--------  * * * ■

Journed mealing of the board held
on Oct. n.

The Immediate neiesstty (or i 
sewage disposal plant and tne tr
ireme interest of th* individual *"•* yoMrnlai
members
ford City

the
of the lluard if  San-
Commissioners, »* ei-

state.'1
Smith jviintcd out that the meet* 

was an orgsnu n-

used locally, in th* city and coutv He appealed to all member* i f  Tim* jfter tlm-*, he made men- 
ty governments as well as by the the Council to refrsm front giving lion of the fact that he is not

Israel any assistance or from tak 
mg "advartagr of the .Ituati-sn 
for any .elfish intrust "

" F allure of Ihe Council to rrarl 
at this time" laalg" .flid, * would

pressed at the adjoumed'inretlng "* h«- for lhr *■«*’* r.mpera- '*e « clear avoid inee of i's ...........
List week, has promaied the sur- ,ion of roun,J’ official* in Ihe ability for the mainlenanm of in 

study'which is being proyevU, ‘‘ompl*‘,,on of ,h<> n‘PorI» n’9Up»t- t«’rpalional twace and security."
1 J  *■“ "  Secretary General Dag Ham-

marskedd lold the Counrll that 
Maj. Gen. E. L. J|. Hums. U. V.

.......... ............... . . . .  ..................... .. truer rhief in I'ales’ine. had
reports from that source has been *'*Nnl 0b Imtb Egypt and l*r..cl
plaresl. f,,r <n Immediate cease fire So

Meeting with the County Cltlrrn. ,f" r’ hp hp h ,,‘ no ,nfori"«- 
Tas Council yesterday were: ** ,0 whrlhp'> pl'»>*‘r side had ,

When harness horse rsclng is'Oounly Commissioners J o h n  rrP'lp11 . . .
Introduced at Scmlnnlr Rareway Mclsch, B. C. Dodd and Brown ,  1 *m,|her davclopment, Jordsn

any new Job* will open to reel- M i l l e r  C l i f f o r d  McKIh i ’ ,? r a i  !' ursr'' Uouncil In end
nti of the cotmly William B. Commissioners elect Lawrrnce A1. Ihp ,,mp lini?- p,,l,,r ,,f ,hr Fir“

Kemp, race-ray president, told 
The Herald loiay.

"I csn'l predict Just best many John Galloway, Ta*
Jobs there will he out there whee. Sanford Doudnry Ta-
we gel underway. But I ran say rte.t Miss Miry Earle; W. G.
this—Chit *5 pci. of 1hi.se ’ Irrd Ktlhcc, Clerk of ..Circuit Court II.

people. ' Rev. Schlr«smsnn slat- Jacksons ilia will be featured
el- “It i* our desire lo serve tpeakei* anJ mstturlors of Judg-
Ihe community IhU way ami alst Ing at amateur flower shows and

i - i tn Ihe hope that we may alia reach flower arrangcmenl* i|irclalista. Me now know lh- bacHgroumi lh,  unchurthfj.- . • -
of some of Ihe opponent* ssho Ap,wo.tta*lely 
would, through legal maneuvers. ten calls ner It will be remembyrevl that ap- 

purt tm^sl a*’ IT  -, paid lu

2 Western Powers 
Warn Israel, Egypt 
To Stop Fighting

nil week, has prum-ilcd thr sut 
J-y study which is being pruyect- 

*ed imtnedialely.

Harness Racing 
To Open Many New 
Jobs To Residents

$

tionsl on* “The time el*m*nt is 
nf extreme importance.“ he said

lion of rounty official* in Ihe 
completion of Ihe reports request
ed by Nov. K).

City officials will mrcl at a lat
er dale with Clifford Mefi* • • 
in whose charge the collecting of

lin ing  on Ihe Ihings he saw as 
expert but one who. being a human 
iK-ing, had the welfare of all pen 
pie* at heart In hi* opinion, much 
of the difficulties lu-ing expcrlcne 
ed in lhr Middle K*»t were lie 
cause of childish thinking un the 
part uf sn railed traders in world 
affairs. "Some men are trying 
lo art aa god*." he said. “ I be 
lievr that if these men will act 
as men. n»l try lo ad  a* f«dt and 
let God tie God, many of the pro 
hlerns can and will Ik- solved " 
“Hi* message was received with 
enthuslastir acclaim.'' Dr, Char 

L. Person* who presided,

Visitors included the Rev. A. G
Pro

fifa-atg*’ msinbcrx it set asid* I*1*  8u*i (anal aroa unless Israel 
htf ,.f graoimlr stu- *t»J Eaypllan* slop fighting will*.

|"'U twy. — ....... . rrvs. manruvers. ),0 r̂ made lo th* Pr* <er fot fep-t,ate
fn . deprive Ihe voters of K.-mle.ole tha-Jay apparatus located at Dm'roe fell
r,. 1 County of their rignt to decide Lutheran Church of The Redeemer . ,i» m

(heir us»n economic fiilufc.’’ said just off IT 9J ou M’«-t zilh Place.1 written u«> c.n cm  n»p»c ui werwlns to 
i.in Krmp The aulomallc answering urvl.-# nortlculturr. The first student to , .#m

"The Injunction is «o wnrde.l as |« ,,i.ice,l In Pastor Krhles«msnn’* rtvflve this was Crevasse, who ^ Minlsle 
to lakr Issue.'* Kemp slated, “nut „ff|re at Ihe eh'trrh sherc ho seem- rlosev to hr rltl’i * arllvl- 0f  c omt
particularly with .* hut n th . r 11, Iird* a new prasrt each evtn- t ea .nd aim- I- iu«e nf tins 111- h on. r. lln.
with llir legal •»->ini n* of 'he At- ,rg II is nliioalrd that from IhO •—*• * ---------  ' ~*“

LONDON liv— Britain • n 4 
Prance docltrad loogy .heir f« r*  
** trill rcs-'ipv k«y p«*liJm»a la

t c- i*-
i-liowsh,r ... -  -- - - - - -  |-

ini .tali- with a the si* ' " i *  , r* ’ .

'urtiry lieneial nf the hlatr
Florida, Ihe Ktctng ______
of Hi* State of Florida and the 

((untinard on I'ag* Rl

.......... - - . . " ( s .x i m  wsosstsst j orj . n » lrn,,i , i .. ,  i, _” ',’̂ s byierian Church, her*; Millls R
Swofford. Homer Ullle and John ( all-of Fgvnt ;n f trr m of »n,l Gen J C Hutchinson
K ril.r ; John Isey. Ta* Collnlnr "  . .  . . ‘ >pl ' “''l.lmanl of

Assessor

for any yob whatsoever In con- P, Herndon, Sifpcrlntcnd.nl of 
nectinn with lh* operation must be public IntlrurUon R. T. Mil wee, 
residents of Ihe county," K*mp ansi Frahk Whrelrr Jr.
staled. — - - --------
A' Tlut is not iu*t our desiro.
IT is a irquirnnent unuer Ihe 
lirtnse which will he rran'el 
when lh* voters ratify the her- 
nrss raring proposal al He (-oils 
on Nov. 1

Kemp went un lo say th*| pen 
pi. and businessmen in all sulks 
of life in the rwmly e IP benefit 
from Ihe hig rspsntim pr.-gratn 
slated to take place al the race
way.
f  MVII lie buy ing thouur.’l* >'( 

dollar, worth <>f building materials 
and ilrms in • i.iucrtinn wilh the 
plant expansion. When lh* oanera 
and lr«in*r* of ’he tm  torse* lo 
be stable! here for sis month* 
move ,n. every husiRoas in tsemi- 
mde County will f « i  the lmpi:t 
of new dollars bc..t- rourel trlu 
thr ar**'* economy." K»mp pro
mises!.
^'People from all sections of Ihe 

rlhnlry will make .teminnle Cuun- 
ty a vaiallon visit'ng spot,*' Kemi 
•aid. “We anliripate that even

Wildwood Sheriff 
Believes Missing 
Negro Still Alive

M il DM non «* -  Sheriff M II. 
Bus- man sail tnslay he believes 
J e s s e  M’liods, My car-old Negro, 
who vanished from a h'ooslstaiiti-d 
Jail .ell Sunday, is alive “ and I 
expert him lo he found."

Bowman added, however, there 
is a possibility Woods was shin 
an<l his bosly “buried or Jumped 
into » pit."

The Negro had bc*n accused of
saying "hello Ihcre. baby," to a
while school teacher.

Fill agrnl* appeared brieBy on
Ihe *<rnr. then departed w.'hout
sisymg w hether they sroul I Isk*
part in Ihe investigation. Under-

when thrrr is nz'lanng jn ng nn ' T  " " " l*
at Ihe raceway, ytti.or* from nur,* J  , r * * ork’n« un
every stale and Canada will be P r * ' . , . ,

..i . » . .  i« « .i i. .-I „  Bowman said he and hi* de-pulling up at local ho'eli, m»* ,, . . .  . . _... ,
tola and lodging place* * ,  they I-u .c. Had ma le a hurough .c.rrh
may vl.il the ir.rk  dally to w.lch " f f ^ .  af ^ C  h’ h
Ihe workout*— one n, lh- greatest l"  ^ , ,r‘ 1tnr . f  n' ' * *  ,d*f1 
free sltractlon* offered anywhere ln ^  n’“ h- ^ n{ 10
uAjT«riHa Our r»ceway willserve ^  , Uo rtporttJ he h, d
s r a  m sin.l 'ui.iig thousarjd. In- conUf1rJ ,  numbfr of N

• u d /emmil. OiMv" k .«o  <>' Un, small railroadsURcd samipala oanty. f#„i,r ,nd lold tham that U Mood*
u l9 ' _______________ Is found "h* srtll b« protected."

I  The contact* were m sde, he said,
\ A / o r i t n a r  00 ,h» fbanca that Some Negro
V r c U i r i C I  home might b* harboring WooJa,

Ik rough in Ihe fear (hat sum.-'hlng would 
happen I* him if h* were found.

I's treaty obligations.
The Jordanian foreign minister 

said that Israel'* attack on Egypt 
"endanger* Ihe peace n f  Ihe Mid
dle East and Ihe pcaro of Jordan 
Itself."

Revival Begins
Thr Itsv. E. L. Shlglry Kr.. p.i«- 

lor an I rsangcltsl of Mentone. 
Ms . will speak each timing at 
7..V) p m. beginning tonight at th» 
revival meeting being he'd si the 
Wesleyan Methodist (’hutch of 
Paula. «

1*4 I'silllli al Sleam Roller 
The term "steam-roller" wa* 

first applied in Anu-rlcsn psdi- 
lie* in describing methods lh* 
Rnosevell-Taft majority used to 
override protest* against -rat 
Ing Taft delrgalrs from Al
abama and Arkansas.

w - n i Ads "steam-roller" 
their way to Ihp nhjrrtiir y>u 
desire, whether it’s someone tis 
rent your property or a ssi-rk 
er tsi fill a Joh Call 1*71 for 
informal Ion on i-ffotisr ad wilt
ing mi-thods.

Absentee Ballot 
Deadline Thursday

Then- are only two more dm* 
in which In make application for 
absentee balled*, accorllng to 
Mr*. Camilla Rnir- Supervisor 
of It-gistratlon fir Seminole 
County.

The deadline for mtk.ng appli
cation for the ab.i-ntre ballot* is 
Thur- 'ay.

Minister Eden lold Iha 
’outrauns the Anglo*

that from INI ^resting'link \ former rim ‘ •*"”  '?
In 340 calls tw r day a n  made t# tendent of grounds ■! Ihe Untwr- J’*'*’ J|'r hp|-“iPrpnl* * n<1 * lUr,lJ|

Commissi,m thr I’rayrr for the Day answering „ty nf Florid*, he u an authorlly ,ht , . rr „ om _ or , P'*, , * * a
•rr' icr- on horllcultuial problems. Mts. • nri,i,s  anA

One Sanford man. when al Ihe Varnedoe. In hrr day long visit _ E’'* "  «»’f l* rpy nrl» ’n W
height of confiaion during a slay'* to Sanfortl la*l season, Is well government* have  ̂ esked
work, was referred Its Ihe Prayer known to lh*> group Ih-cuusc of T;|W >*. Jnl* withdraw
for the !*«>■ by |>ix srtfe. Unknr.w* n,e rno-t inlvresling fl»wsr nr

However, marked ImlloU for the made of those who might call re.k'nV A feneral . U si.. .1 . .. . * ' . ' *1

the group liccuuse __ . . .  -----------
..................... .. fl..w,r ar- ,hrlr l0rcel ,0 •HMn >n nillcs of

ingly, he railed '.l?R and heard Ihe rjiiRcnirnti ihe built, «trp by ilcp I anil,
prayer reconled for eaeh ealler am| illustrate I *0 cirarly that Ihe ensln French proposal en-
According In De tus us-tran le ladies wrtc able lo pop) the fun* *l»aKr s Hut force* of the |w* 
called his wife back nnd laid, damental* in Ihelr own flower <"oun'rie* should be "Icmporaiw 
"Vou have made D-|* * perleel ,hows. •*E” based al Port Said, Ismalht
day for m e -l don t kn.rw whtl lh r ’ , Pl)fl of teclurea may be *nd SufI*
I would base ta ll nr lone hto il Mtrn)r,| for pc.onsl gratiflca --------
not hern fvr the prayer that io ;v .,,|<lfl , m| r<|u(.altnnal reward or (or
rf  my iroibes . . .  rredil* for Judgeship in amateur

D her. possibly have found the „HW,.r , how rrr,.f|eatr. Those 
• atee solace for there is no rrrord

Nov. A general elertloi In thr ab 
senlre voting will be rrcciied op 
unlll \ p. m. Nov. 1 by mail, said 
Mrs llroee.

*‘|i seems as If we will hive 'he 
larged absentee sole it, S-mmolc 
Cnuniy voting history," she said

Nearly mn ahsem-e hallo!* 
have already been rraikrd an! re 
celvrd In Ihe office of the Super
visor nf Regristration located in 
the 1 lumber of Cumt.ur<e Build 
ing

girdles* of the hour of Ihe day.
The purpose of Ihe Prayer for 

the Day. said Rev. Srhlestmann
"is Ihe Christian motivation wo eh 
want* lo rcirh mil lo feltawmco 
in Christian love througn pr.iyvr."

Duplicate Bridge 
Club's Six-Week 
Tourney Underway

who study for thr itwnd crrttfl- 
cat* will In' required ts lake an 
examination.

All members of th* rlub are
entitled to attend, Iho*-1 from 
rliclcs alisinliing Ihe Mt. Ilf same 
may attend without futlhir pay
ment. liiose wllrttrfing ir i s i.lually 
will pay a minimum fee.

Legalized Betting 
Attacked By Negro

The first nlght’a play of the Ministerial Assn.

Herald Represented 
At Advertising Meet

Representative* of The Sanfortl
Herald attended Ihe Annoil Fall 
meeting of Ihe El arid* Newspajv 
er Advertolsine Exec Oise* wh'-tl 
was held Friday xnd Saturdsy la 
Daytons Reach al Ihe Casa Lind* 
Hotel.

Mor» thih 3(1 new-spaners weft 
represented at Ihp round Ishl* 
discussions held Friday afternoon 
and Sakinlsy morning when mitt* 
mil problem* wrre Ihe subject of 
the panel study.

Three sessions were hell for 
Ihe various categories of news* 
paper advertising trpn scnltUvcs.awi- •••

.ewsUeraU* cloudiness 
Redaeaday j lew UalgH U U .

Duplicate Rridge Cluh’s *lx we-ks | Another attack nn Ihe larl-mu 
tournament look place *1 Ihe lul l system at ftemlnetr Raceway 
YacM Club Thursday wilh 12 l’«rk was ma le by Ihe Nvuio Mm-
lahlea

Master poinl night m ,|,y B, Bhlls* llapusl Church ov.-r Ihe national group; and
a 143 average for Ihe evening's ,\ resolution opposing pari-tine Heidi Swearingen ovrr Ihe cla««l*
play with fitsl place taken by luel Iselling was adopted by Iho fled group.
Mr. Uw rrncr Blake and Mr. bosl, and slgnH by It. pre.id.nl, Julius DavIJron presldrnt .m l

. . . .  the Rev. S. M Danlrl* and the publisher of th* Dayton* ReachLeonard Munson with 17R'»; sr. ___ ___  .. .. - ...........

Assoi-talion for Seminole Ml** Helen New m nres'd-ct ns -r
. . , County at a meeting hell yeiter- the rrtiil group; Harn'd Canningresulted In ci.u.. .-c - .c  n4i.r .c .

cond, Mr- William (Tlflon and
Mrs Cooper 
Mr*. Harry

'Rh ITSU; third.

Ihe Rev. S. M. 
srrret.iry, Ihe Rev. 

The resohillon
N. A Watson. [ News-Journal delivered Ihe wel* 
p o i n t s  out1 fomr address lo Ihe FNAK ni»m* 

"M'e are ronvinceJ and know that Iters Kat'ird.is aR.‘ti'>eit 
IwGranl and Paul pari-mutuel gambling In any area

Mogrlrang sMth 170; fourth Mrs. 
If. D Freeman and Steven Rock
well with JM.

The game was directed by Mrs. 
Ilia Kirhl.

New players will he welcome.

B Squad Plays 
Here Tomorrow

The Seminota High School

is morally wrong, and aca.nst 
God's plan, and bong immoral ll 
will greatly hinder and retard Ihe 
work of our churches, nnd will 
lower both the moral and finan
cial standard (or life Mat we have 
obtained,"

It was adoplrd. in the rrsolu-

Paol Harris, president of FNAE, 
liesided over the short husinete 
session which was folio ird bv re
ports from Ihe Individual group 
session*. Tlie Spring merting of 
Ihe association will be held in 
Gainesville.

George W. Jenkins, president of 
Publlx ~

B

. ........ Super Market* delivered
lion, that "The Negro Minister- thr ad tress at Saturday night’*
lal Association of Seminole County f .NAR banquet, 
unalterably oppose Ihe exl-nsioit, 
in Seminole Co.in.y lo include 
hone racing and pledge our ef
forts lo oppose the same in any

NEW YORK GIANTS dormitory building on Mellonvllle At*. I» *t*wit one-third Complete. Dat-- for 
romplelion of the epiawllng building (« h<>u>* New York Giant* Farm System 1* sat lor about mid- 
January. I Staff Photo)

(9

_ . I., , „ election bald for that purpose.”Squid will play tu last home game ^  prfamblf th,  re.olutkm
of Ihe season here Wednetdajr ,tntra "The purpo-e of our Life*
afternoon at 4 30 p. m. ; work is to letch by precept and

They are meeting Ibe Sejhre»te example. Mini when GoJ rule* alt
B Squad *1 Seminile Memorial Is well, and that all wrong, must
Baseball stadium on .Mrllonsillo be oppose I by those who btlieve

• Asa. i la Hu turn*" j

Attending ihe mreting from Ib e  
lli-raM were Mrs. Evelyn Cush
ing. Advertising manager and Lew 
Luster, Classified Manager.

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 8

i-L
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Stardust
Increasing

THE OLD HOME TOWN •ifi'n* l> t C"'t

• V -

LOOK O U T- -T H E C A R O S A RE  ST A C K E D  !

PASADENA. Calif , UP- Some 
itar* apparently are steadily In* 
crraiinf the stardust necessary 
to beget new young daughter 
atari and planeti like earth.

Anl some itare In the heavrnl 
may lie ircond or third erncratum 
offspring of old or drad invisible 
atari.

The atari and univrrae perhapa 
begin out of aimple cloud* of hy
drogen. the simplest element of
all. Then atar« thrmaelrea created 
the rcat of the kin 1* of atoma that 
make up the earth—and you—and 
younger atara.

Theao are parta of a new theory 
of the arum and life of the um- 
verae. Evidence to aupport it la 
coming fmm new atudica by as
tronomer* and nuclear scientists.

This theory challenges an older 
theory that the universe begin 
4 'j  to 3 billion years ago with a 
big hang or <-xp!o»ion of one 
primeval central atom. That ex
plosion supposedly Instantly treat
ed all the chemical elements from 
which stars anl planeta came, 
home main evidence cemes from 

brilliant analyse^ of the chemical 
elements existing in stars. Thesa 
studies find stars do vary m their 
chemical* makeup artording to 
theii^age. masses and brightness.

Younger stars hsve more mrtali _ 
or heavy elements than old ones.
And some giant red stars are 
manufacturing new dements, es
pecially heavy ones up to the 
weight of lead. And they appar
ently are spewing these new ele
ment* out into vast dust and gas 
clouds Ul apart- This rould lie the 
stardust lo make new stars and 
planeta.

One idea is that in. the begin
ning. stars rond n*c,. out of cloud! 
of hydrogen gas. The atari burn
ed by converting hydrogen Into 
helium, as our sun does, in the 
kind of reaction that Is the bails 
for H-bombs.

Helium is turned Into carbon, 
oxygen and ne»m In the Marry 
atomic furnaces. Still more burn
ing ami nuclear reactions upder 
certain conditions could produce 
•fill heavier element).

Some of these early stars per
haps exploded. Others, of massive 
sire, msde new dementi and 
tossed them out into spare before 
the stars contracted and began 
burning only dimly.

From the gas formed this way, 
a second generation of sUrs, rich
er in nidala and heavy element*, 
rould form. Uut some of the-n also 
could swell up and lose mass or 
explode, forming still richer ga*j 
out of which cam* a third genera
tion >,f stars.

Ami out of fhie enriched star- _ _____________ _______
dust rould have come our earth
and all the other planets. Perhaps, physicist, finds the giant red stars

H E A P  T H IS  . I  IN V IT E d \ (  BUT HAVEN'T YOU H E A R D ?
THATAJEW AIEkSHBOR TD JO/A4A H E R  H U SB A N D  IS  A  
O U R C A R D  C L U B - A N D S H B 7  M A W C IA N  AND D O E S  
S A ID  S H E 'D  B R / N £  H E P  Y ^ C A R D  T R IC K S, A N D  
O W A 1 C A R D S  -  I S N ' T C S H E  I S  H IS A S S IS T A N T  

THAT JU S T  D U C K Y ? / __________________

nW
i

C o

sra sA iL i

O i m  n w  n « n -» « «  • in racatt w .  » « u >  r i . n ,  * , , , * , , n 1 0 - 3 0

Try and Stop Me
_________________B y  B I N N E T T  C E R F --------------------------

rpELEVISION WRITERS aie subjected to frequent network
ccnaoraliip, aomo of it baffling indeed. For instance, one 

censor insisted that the word ‘•avocado" be eliminated from a
script. "Why?" demanded 
the writer. The censor an- 
aweicd coldly, "My dear 
fellow, havo you ever SEEN 
an avocado?" and marched 
majestically out of the room. 
,The writer Is still trying to 
figure it out

A lady had trouble with her 
complexion. (Who doesn't?) 
The druggist suggested a new 
facial cream which, he prom
ised, would take wrtnhlea 
out of prunes. So aha applied 
the cream faithfully. Today
her complexion la atilt terrible—but she'a certainly got the smooth
est prunes in her neighborhood.

MAIOAMT DAVIS, 8, holding a 
welcome bouquet, executes a 
long-practised curtsy as Prin
t-ess Margaret of Britain visits 
the hospital at Tanga, Tanganyi
ka, during a lour of British Ea.t 
African colonies rInternational,

Y O U ' R E  T E L L I N G  M E !
>ly WIUIAM HITT"

in ill ions or billion* of planets ex 
1st throughout iho universe and 
many could have romlllions suit
able for life a* we know It.

Our earth could have been 
formed at least half a billion to a

are producing heavy elements and 
that young star* often have more 
heavy elements than do old stars. 
Ur. Paul Merrill discovered the gi
ant red stars are making techneti
um, a heavy highly radioactive

billion years after the universe it- element not found on earth.
self began. Some of the earlier 
stars could have made ihc them!- 
rsl element* found on earth.

Tim bit* of evidence toward this 
theory came mainly from stiff 
scientists and visiting scientists 
at the California Institute of Tech
nology and the .Mount Wilson and 
Palomnr oluervaturics.

Hr. Jerse I,. (Irren.lein, astro-

Other scientists, from experi
ments and theory, find evidet.ee 
the slars rould carry out the nu
clear reactions to build up heavy 
elements from light ones In cos- 
niical alchemy. These workers in- 
rludo Hr. William 0 . Fowlrr of 
Caltech and Urs. Margaret and 
Geoffrey ilurbidge of Cambridge 
University.

Legal Notice
IV 11112 • Ul l»T u r  T i l l !  m i  VTV 
j| IIUM. IV XVII MON SMMIVOl.l.
s t a v e s ,  k l o m i i m . iv  r m i a v i n  
l.v HU MU CH. 1*1-
r u ft .r  d i’Da. i*»- ••••<*__ . . . .• or iv is eu i Nt.inrun* a m *

l l . V l U V V t * .
TO Al.l. rHKMTOHl* ASH l-KR- 
w  X *  HAVIN'!  L'MAISIH tillL DM; 
VI VM'N A.I .VIN*T T i n :  I J l T A T l !  OV
MMii.T in ua. i»r.o .vnm*.

Von ami N »"U *i* 
nnllfUd *»-l l.iullwl •« HI- *«y 
Kin,, ur Utmaml. which toil nr

• „f you ir.y h«v* »i*lns« lh* 
-*UI* til MinMr 10140. .l»«»*»*-l 
lot* of Patina, Uhl". In Hi# nlfl.-r 
ul lh* «-'>anlr JuJa* "f n-inlaol* 
i-ouniy, Florida. al rho r.,ui»
nf Mid r'uunty. at Han(vr>l. Kl'f- 
I,la. within *'*M <»l mrnlli. rrton 
Ihn lliu* <•( lh« fli.l publication o( 
Ihl* nolle*, th* 4*1* of auih tlisi 
publication Milts Ai«* i i .S  U*y o*

Nut lea I- h*r*by *l»»n that lh* 
uml-ral*"*.l will, on lha trill day
‘if N'uVcmbfr, A l>. ISIS. prcacnl lo lh* llin-raM# «"ntialv Ju l»- of 
s.m inol* r *u n iy ,  KlorM*. Ms f la i l  
r«t iro. a- nqnl and >u"th*r>. a*
AdmlnMraMr . (  lh* K itils of
H,,»»«.— 8. t'Srn**, dc***»<1. »M al 
.al.l llm*. Ih«n arol Ihtrr. make 
vepllcallot, l«, lh* said Judo* for 
a Ileal *rltl*tn*nt of hi* adinlal- 

.•trail"" of atld ••**!• and f>>f an 
| rdrr til*, h*i*U* him a* au> h Ad- 
i mlol»lr»l"f

t'*t*d this lh* ISIh dsy of Or- 
Ieh*r, A. ■> l*:«

llryward A SlneUy 
A* Admlnltltainr «l fh*
I atnl* *1 llu*ln* A I'srsri 

|y*c«n**d

Oclnhrr. ISIS.
All riaim# *«d demand* nul

fll*4 Within lh* **ld Inn* and In lh* 
manner pr**crlh*-l by Uw •hall I-* 
"art—I »• nravldad hr law HAT. 
Ml* IuI• IJnd <ls> of r*, t«*t»*r. U il 

It I V*r* Dubnviby 
A* An. illsry E**<-utrU of lh* 
Ian Will and Y**t»m#nl **4 
I,,talc of Mmlly Dud*. d(- 
, aa.rd

ft/ John I. Ilf*h»m 
or Hull, Lan.ll*. ilinlxm A l‘r*nrh 
Allornvr* al l.*w 
II* VV«*| Indiana A«**u*
D*L*nd. rimld*
A ll*r**rs  for t » n i s

iv rm  vtv J i  iiuMs m i n r, « i:s-
IVIILII AOIVTS. I-I.riiilllv 
MNTATII UK ll*A V. HI XIAICItS. I'M- 
CMASMII..VIII SI M -SM I HMIIIt DM* 
t o  ALL l-MhaoNd HAVINH 
CLAIM* uR DMMA.W'B AUAIMT
I sIB T m tats:.

Yuu and »*ck of you ora htreby
nollflrd and r*<|ulr»d lo III* any 
claims and drmand* which you. ur 
•lth*r of you. m*y h*t* * s*Imi 
• aid *alal* In |h* nfflc* of lion.
JSrn**l r. lloush*ld«r, County Jud^«
of **mlnul* County, al hi* afllc* 
lh* t"«uri H er* In Aanfurd. Klort- 
da. within *l(hl <al*«d*r m»nih* 
Irum lh* lint* of lh* flr*| public*- 
lla* of Ihl* nolle*. IU< h rlalm ur 
d.ni«*4 mu*l ||* In scrlllne and con
tain lh* f lit*  «f r**ld*nc* and 
post "Hit* addrtsa of lh* claim
ant and null h* *wuta I* by lh*

, r
I .Milan Kern And*r*u*
At Adailnlalratrli nf aald 
0*1*1*.

P frtl nuhllrallaa Oct J f . ISIS

l a  lh *  l * * r l  *1  lh a  to a n fy  J * d * r .  
■ MNIVOI'SI CM*If,
S t a l*  * f  r i a f t d * .  

fa  r *  lh *  M tin i*  * f i
llasln* S. Carat*

Drcraird.
IV l-lifinvTSC 

I IVAL .MrilAM

iv run i i u i i i r  n i i i t r ,  vivtm 
j i  hii m .  i u n i i r. iv .-.vii i un 
•i -v is n ir  cm  vtv , M.UIIIUA 
IV IIIAVCMNV vn. IIM
k u .iot coli: mrciiAN.

Plalnilff,.vn.
KTIIKI, V. lirc’IIAN.

D*f**d*nl.
VOTICN TO IIMri-.VU 

TO: KTIIKL V. IICCHAN 
r  • AV |l B m i r n i S  
flout* i
Too amhl*. Al*h*mn 

Ton *r* l,*i«by *u|lfl*d lh*l a 
'omaUlnl l»r dlrmse b** ***" 
fllcl *a*lMl you and you al* r«- 
•lUtrod tu reran « ropy „f your an* 
•w*r or plradlnn la iha I'lalatlff*
• llor**y*. IIOlINlUr A LMR. aad 
fll* lh* vtlilaal tnsw«r or pl*adlas
la th* nfflr* nf lh* Cl*rk of lh*
Clrrull <-.,ur| ,.n or h*l»r* lh* II 
<l*r "f hui.mliii, l i s t  If ynu fall 
lo di, au. a judamrnl by d, fault will 
I.* labaw aaali.,1 «„u fnr lb* r*ll*f
Itmandrd I* lh* I'nmplalul 

INl.VN *m  ullDMIlKtl at aanrsid.
ftm innl* County. F U r ld *  this 
l*v t f  OcUbtr IMS.
IS MAI. I

O P. imt!NDO*f 
I ' l t ik  nf lh *  I' lreult Court 
llr: Xfartha I. Vlhl*a
Drpulr Cl«rh 

llollNaHT *  I.CK

r AN KNGL18H carpentrr Ur- 
towtAl 33 crnla fiom a pal, s|wnl
It for a aocctr football pool tic- 
k«t. Avon 1210.000 — new* Item. 
O K.. O K —but what we want lo 
know Is—did he pay bock the 
thrrc-Mt loan?

i ! !
A -/op cop kai Urn jupgiif nt 

a  pickpocket. A case e/ ike 
•‘icroua"—inifiad o/ Ik* "long"— 
arm o/ (ke Ime?

1 t t
, The peeve* lurepeen republic 
•f tan Marin* leiabrafas If* I,- 
433th birthday. Prekakly was sen- 
sidetid |usl ■ leaiparary samp, 
back in 301 A D.

1 t t
Our guru Is that Sam Morlr.o 

can thank Hi sUs for its longsv-

Crafrol Prui Wrllir
lly. For IS ceakuries Europe's 
bully boys wrr* so busy knocking 
each other around they naturally 
overlooked such a midget Inr.o-. 
cent bystander.

! ! I
gummrr it abouf over ami 

ladok  Dumkop/ iliif kasu'f put- 
fen up tuomjK Nerve lo orar Ik* 
d a u h o j  rpprte ikut k* bougkt 
test Meg. #

t ! t
"Svaet Adeline" Is 40 year* 

eld, v *  read. Wender vhel was 
sang •< p*files betare 1M4T

I I « a
Changing one'* clothes sevtref 

time* a day Is iscommended as a 
means for relieving ntrvous ten. 
stone. In other wolds, ate w* la 
pack up ouMruubWs In the clj| 
kit bog ?.

t* N*rth Main Street 
Or land.'. Klnrlde

AUTO LOANS 
- Lowest Cost

iN£brULorautfflghsL Kami
*SANE0 RD

INSTALMENT LOAN DEPT. 
Mewber FDIC

O LD  S T O V E
R O U N D -U P

$50.00 For Your Old Stove 

During This Sale

Buy now durlns our onct-4-y«*r trade-in *ale.$50 
aIIowaucc for your old Ktove toward the purchase of 
any new- range* in our flock. Choose from Magic Chef, 
Roper. Hnrdwick. Prices start at $181).SO. You deduct 
$50 when you trade with ue during this gale. Hurry 
while stocks are full. Easy terms, $10 down. Sensa
tional new models with top burner temperature control 
are included In thin sale. '(Apartment ranges excepted)

Sanford Gas Co.
210 K. 1st St. Saniord,

Phone 1340 - our Salesman 
will call at your home

Sale Ends O c t 31

w*
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Glass Gable Boon To Small Home Tips On Adding
Space, Sparkle
17c Sma// Rooms

The glass gab> wall gives a 
new dimension Ih living space and 
classic beauty In the rohvcnlonat 
one and a half story home.

^  “ The Interesting shapes created 
T>y the triangular and trapezoidal 

Itlass areas and frames provide a 
very interesting outward look Irani 
the rooms and. at the same lime, 
they can become the real keynote 
of the indit(duality o f  the «ver- 
all home design." declares a na
tional!)-recognized leader n con- 
lemporar* residential design

One Important impetus l<> the 
new- glass gable design in -small 

Aomes has been the announcement 
of a company that it will now 
make on special orders various 
straight edge patterns of ointulal- 
ing glaca of four uf f.vi- sides with 
the provision that *>) angle be less 
than 45 d" trees nOr any ille je»s 
than eight inches

Maximum sire* are held wilhiu 
the limitations of square and rec
tangular demensions. 

jw li’a said that good contemporary 
Hrchltrcturc offers man) possibi

lities for taking advantage of new 
design concepts that would not be 
harmonious In more convcntlohal 
surroundings

“ One of the most Important of 
the*e new concepts Is found In the 
ntrnslon of the glass walls up
ward into the pleasinl stoplng 
Tines of the gable ends nf the 
structures," the drsigher said 

TJThis, course, means that the 
room* Inside base sloping ceilings 
that conform to the lines of the 
roof ami the top slopes Of the ex
tended glass watts

*'.\ new dimension of living 
space, and the enclosure ol space, 
is the* direct functional result of 
this design device. When the pro
portions of the rooms, Ihe dope*, 
and Ihe glass save been detailed 

correctly , the final effect Is a re- 
ft'tlaUon of classic beauty."

The designer points o<it that 
there are many considerations to 
be studied in the proper execution

f'l ASS GA1M.E WALLS add distinctive beauty In overall home 
design The availability of Thtnw fane Instil.dm,; glass In Irajw- 
jold shaper ha* r  \ made the -;'t-s grille concept of architecture 
practical for small horn -

,  l l t ( S * > 9 4 l < f

1 §zze• masonry,
kaPaiMt^

VINYL

*  Cm* an fail, swg
*  OvU* Wyrhf-OdeiUM
*  tl*«l*llf tulltd ft* dry wall 

rtmlrmlitn ood Itlloid

+  lonhss and roll.*. (Woo 
#on»» wtW weSe#

C A L L  - g j "

The Lumber Number 
for Sudden Service

H I L L
Lumber & Supply 

Yard
213 W. Third SL 

Sanford, PI*.

.....  PRINTS
for ev er y p uf p o te  t

of tuh a design Idea. Simplicity, 
thoroughness, economy, functiona
lism, desirability—all are impor- 
taht.

Orientation should be a major 
factor in deciding where the gl>»* 
gable will should be localrd. The 
proper ovrrtnngns roof will often 
provide the key to varying the 
orientation. In some rases the in
doors can be carried Completely 
outdoors by extending the roof 
from the glass gable wall to cov
er a veranda or patio for outdoor 
living. In any case. Ihe feeling of 
spaciousness is always present.

"We find that livability can de
finitely be lncrea*rd when these 
new design 1 lea* for glass gable 
ends are properly execulcd," con
cluded the designer. "The ono

and one-half-story sloping rod* 
form very naturat gable cm! srall* 
(o incorporate the full glass gable 
wall."

Insulating gla*> through Us im
portant function uf rrlantlng heal 
loss, like n brick wall or insulated 
frame car truction. has made 
large picture windows and whole 
glass walls practicable, and now 
In apectal angular sha|>e* may be 
used for ihe floor to-ceiling gable 
end wall.

The glass trapezoid shape first 
was u*rd in airport lower*. In 
schools, In large modern residences 
and th retail stores hut by avail
ability of tailor-made insulating 
glass is now easily adaptable to 
give the conventional home great 
distinction and beauty.

If you have a room in your 
home whirl) fnMralr* sou with 
it- short walls and tow ceilings, 
try using mirrors to add a new 
look of ilcpUi and sparkle, advises 
a chief designer fur a glass com
pany

"Thr high cost of undertaking 
extensive Interior alterations Is of
ten a strong deterrent to making 
dreamed-of expansion rhangea In 
‘match box' rooms," points out the 
designer, “but the simple solu
tion to many a problem of small 
rooms lias in the u*r nl mirrors 
which are low in co»t when com
pared lo Ihe expense and general 
confusion involved tn r r moving a 
wall or raising a ceiling."

Thanks to today's modern moth- 
id of twin grinding plate glass 
which is used in Ihe manufacture 
of high grade mirrors, homeown- 
rrs are able In obtain mirror* 
of the Ingheit degree of distor
tion-free clarity yet attainable, 
ami at reasonable cost, too.

ONE OF THE HOST common 
problems encountered In homes 
both new and old, Is the dilemma 
of short walls, line solution lies 
in Ihe u*e ol rectangular mirror* 
which are hung Imrirontally to 
give the illusion of greater length 
to the wall

If the room in question has a 
(window opening on a garden or 
, pleasing view, he it::gr*tt hang
in g  the mirror on the wall oppo
s e  the window;. In Ihit way the 
ouImIv* view is reflected, giving 
the wall a pleating, living mural 
effect. Natural light hv the room 
is Inrrrased and the wall teems 
to be ‘‘pushed back." giving the 
entire area a feeling of spacious* 
nets amt sparkle

The designer cautions xgatnst 
placing mirrors too high up on 
the wall »o lhal from a tilting 
position only the ceiling Is re
flected Hung ll low enou-h to pick 
up the image of furnishings and 
in this way you wilt enjoy the full 
decorative effect provided by the 
mirr-r when jrnu ate both sitting 
and standing.

TO GIVE THE FELLINI* of 
bright to low < ml Inc t and at 
the tame time create a distinc
tive furniture setting, he suggent* 
suspending a mirror vertically a* 
a hackdr >p for a aide table, fly 
placing an attractive lamp at one 
side of the table, either on the 
top or the independent floor-daml- 
Ing type, a functl-nal furniture unit 
ft formed. The soft tones of the 
lamp are reproduce I In the mirror.

TIM It HIM SIKH LOT creates an interesting selling
for i hi * two level, two story home. Windows on three 
tlji-s if the living iitom capture >our hilltop view Kit 
chrn and nook, dining room and den ,srr on the lower 
level; bedroom* and mailer hath, upstairs. liatago It 
attached.

L

- ; kZjij t i a f i L i J

V E T E R A N S  . . . .
You may he eligible to build 

a home of your own for only 
S200 .down $50,per month

A X ■VNi

A llcprerscnlative will be in ntir office A L L  HAY 

W ED N K SD A Y  In di*cu*s VA Home Lotto** and 

IM A  llnme Im provem ent Loan*.

For Further Information About Thin Plan, Contact Your 
liuilder.

Your Breezeway, 
Carport Converts 
Easily Into Room

Carports, breezeway* or gvra- 
gc* can be turned into window- 
v* ailed, year-round sitting nr bed
rooms quickly and easily by en 
during them with dntthlepanrd 
Insulating glass, according to a 
dlreclnr nf drrign and enhir for 
a glass company

"I ’ve seen many examplr* nf 
such space converted into living 
area," he said, "and a . close tn 
tne hi.tiding Industry a* I am, I am 
often surprised at h-«* rniirh such 
a room add* In a house for the 
n mount of money it routs to rn 
close It "

The secret oi tne economy is 
in using existing roofed areas. In 
•lead of adding tn the roof linp. 
he explained. These space, al
ready have concrete slabs and 
structural iiippori* >o alt that I* 
needed are Ihe walls.

The designer explained that 
rabbeted Iwn-h)-sixes In a grid 
are often used lo form the »a»h 
for Ihe Insulating glass and that 
by using such a system a whole 
wall ran be enclosed at a lime

fly designing the new- window 
walls *u standard sires of in 
sulaltng glass van be ut%l, the 
homeowner is able In make an 
additional saving, a rc -riling In 
him, and the u<e ot a glass wall 
eliminates the need for sheathing, 
siding, and dry sail board or lath 
and plaster.

In finishing off a garage into.

an additional room, he said, insu
lating glass is the Ideal replace
ment tor the garage doors. 6th A .MAFLK PHONE 2862

r A REAL PROFIT OPPORTUNITY 1

f o r  A g | r « u l v « )  
Ablo l u i l n t t s m a n

•  A once-in a-llfttime opportunity for able, 
successful businessmen to start on the ground
Itaxt ol a mushiooming business You would 
•losk and sell Esther Williams Swimming 
Pools New-type, permanent, in the ground 
pools Ihtl sell at a package Including tiller, 
Ui'in* board, ladder, etc. Durable, beautiful 
. . easy lo tell, . .  simple to install. The best 
r-.d value on the maikct. Exclusive featiucs 
enable you lo out sell competition

limit wmiiMi-mi iissut ru»i in twiMunt 
roots Outstanding success stories. Itiggest 
promotion in the industry backs your selling 
Full color mosic of I slher Williams and hei 
pool is your salev-cloter.
*11 ttaitlONOW. Foots are planned and bosight 
all year 'round and In order lo succeed in 
IV57. yssu must get started now Write tssday 
lot full information. Our Regional Franchise

radiating charm and light to the 
entire room. The vertical line of 
the mirror Itself, and Ihe similar 
nature nf the reflection tend to 
mak-- the ceiling appear higher.

A WINDOW WALL OF til IIIINtl GLASS DOORS gives th* feeling 
of added spaciousness amt close Imloer-outdoor unity lo tiny loom 
In fair weather the doors open easily In let In fresh air and providi 
rary an ess to the patio, while en unfavotable days they close tn 
kes-p out the tain and cold without shutting off th-* light and view.

to modernize your bathroom  
the AM£BiCAN-c$tattdaiKi way!
The fmtst hK . Isttl _

k-w l m )  f o r m  H i f imS-Wk.M l s f i ,78
to chOOM from f  Ptr Month

Como in or call for FREE oslimatal

Now Available, Low Finance Finn 
No Down Payment—36 Months To Fay

Water Heater. Septic Tank A Sevser InatatUtiona
1007 Sanford Are. * Phone 1113

WALLS THAT FRIENDS 
WILL ADMIRE

—  and how to 
color-style them

Color k ry n n tr i fashionable 
w alls. Hut the color* must 
bo right — anil correctly 
co m b in ed . W hen  you'ra  
do ing  a roo m , put our 
e xp e rie n ce  to  w ork  in 
helping you color-style it 
w ith  Pratt A  l.am brit S tw  
Ly t- ill Flossing Tlat W e ll 
not only assist with color 
planning, hut we ll show 
you how to proceed w jih  
the least possible work and 
fuss. Make our store jo u r 
headquarters w henever 
there’s painting to hr done.

<(HATT«LVIBEIir̂
*  ©
• L y l - » l l  ,
/ L o w i n g  f i > L

$ 6 . 1 0  P e r  S a l -

CONCRETE PIPE a
(fkesr is* nsitt’

Director will interview in your area soon
| In to rn aft lo n o l Iw lm m lrsg  P o o l  C o r p o r a t io n
[i ( i r im i t a  M anvd aifvfe r of Ik s  W oriiT fom osil ( l lb s r  Wittioms Pool

L hoMs tbflslo*. tsbs'l Its >l*g. Dirstlor .
P.'i No. St. Augustine ills ) SI A gus Inr, Finn I* '[

Low est-Priced
C E  Console T V

[el

mBBSS
SCI square ineheo 
of viewable area

MODEL lit  117

•  Modern Mosul O ih in e l In 
Mahogany d ra in  F in ish

•  H ark  T in te d  h it  I e l  y
(■Inns

• Aluminized Picture Tuht»

• Set Anti Fortcct Volume 
Control

• Hynapower Speaker For 
Fall hful Tone

Console TV $22995
Sanford Electric Company
116 .MAGNOLIA A V E . PH O N E 112

A*
A .  *
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Should Join Youths On Trick 
O r Treat Visits, Halloween Carnival

‘TRUTH' AND CONSKXJBMCES

e i

Poopk hivon't chongod much In the peat 
fifty  yean — ' It’* the lurroundinft that 
Kara changed to create auch remark* aa 
•the new look* and “modem aye "

Men and women have atayed preilomln- 
' antly the tame —  induxtrfouro level headed, 

afgreaaiva atateamanltke. or whatever cate
gory that one would daaalfy people as they 

f f o  about their dally taak and chore*.
" However, they’ve been surrounded with 
,, ntyles that are somewhat different thun 

those of forefather* who were necessarily 
clad In garment# meant to withstand the 
hardy pioneer wear.

The tool# they work with arc a bit dif
ferent than those which were provided in 
yean gone by. Typewriter# have aeen the 
modern trend In far Won# and operation — 
the pen and pencil are quite dlferent to- 
day since they’ve replaced the quill and 
alate.

And Into their hand# have been placed 
the miracle weapon# energized by uranium 
and the atom.

Such are the people who have reached the 
day on which we celebrate Hallowce'n.

Maybe It Is a day for youngster#.
Perhaps It should be a bigger day for 

grownups.
. ,_And n-t a grownup — do you remember 

the prank# that were common on Halloween 
evening?

That's why we mentioned the fact t hat 
people Are one and the aame — It's Just 
the change In surroundings.

For Instance — one “very funny" gag 
that used to be pulled wo# the disiortembling 
of a wagon or buggy and reassembling the 
tahlde on top of the front porch or maybe 
the bam. It would be quite a job for even 
a Urge group of youngsters to haul a Cad
illac or Packard to the top of a roof.

Sometime# a beautiful picket fence would 
be moved — a gate found In some other lo
cation —  a horse found tied to the front 
door — and other* of a myriad or prankn 
pUywl on unsuspecting folks during tho 

' fall celebrations.
And not a twaat out of anyone other than 

• hale and hearty Uugh perhaps over the 
Ingenuity of those who manipulated tho 
prank._________________________________

The Sanford Herald
renis**# osiiy *it«n ■oroivor »m sum*.
____ ______ etee* manor Oslo*#* IT, ISIS »l

PHi Offt#* #S Iw t ir i ,  Vtorlja ;*SW th* Ast 
•r Cwofros* e f jla r i*  I  tITO m ao m a lm , done* *•* r«»ti*h*»

m # a m *  nsNWSN ■ « -  cmjmjUm ' t i t te r  
BVCl.TM i  CVMINQ t<Wflll1 n  M m itf__

AMOslat*# Pr*M 
• U r rsouhllr*- ■kit w o ifO " .

T *o  I l M l i  k  »  w m  #* »• * »
»«hick ii ••itiu4 m lM itn f ik* •••
;  *t i i  ik*T**#T ****> ti*i«s i* ■_____________

•lUprwsaiH K*U#o*llr k» OM***l AirorlljtM
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sattiM *f aatarialaMaat (*r ika enroot* af riliU* 
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TODAYS niBI.E VERSE
“Love your enemlea. , .  and pray ILr them 

!which dospitefulty use you. and persecute 
you. (Matthew 5M4)

Our popuUtion today though la dense — 
construction a bit more permanent — with 
joviality playing too small a part in our 
everyday living.

This in no day for prunks — for dissimi
lar to those bygone days — the cost of a 
prank might run into the hundred# of dol
lar# because of the complexity of building 
and the "utondc age" construction.

Ilaliowce'n fun l# now confined to "trick 
or treat" visits and the school carnival*

They pUy an important part in releasing 
the energy of youngster* and adult* alike 
fur there is no fun like Hnllowee'n fun.

Fortunate is the boy or girt whose |wr-j 
ents. go along to share in the fun garnered I 
from the "front door bell ringing" on the 
trick or treat visit/ or to the sclsml carn
ival.

• • •

Voting Is Duty
When all other mean* of getting people 

to vote fail, it ha* been suggested. pay them 
to do so. Political machine* have used thi* 
method from time to time, but naturally 
have given the fuel no publicity.

Now conies a mggestlnn from John P. 
Rutherford, writing in the New York Times. 
He proposes that federal income tax exemp
tion be reduced from $000 to $500. but that 
the $100 deduction be returned to those who 
vovted in the preceding national election.

This pro#|>ert of gain might turn the 
little in the case of many who lie fore hud 
not felt it convenient to vote, though they 
recognized an'obligation to do ro. This would 
be some gain. Hut how would the product 
of the election be improved if it depended on 
voter# who cast their ballot from purely 
mercenary motives?

It should still be |iosslble to shame neg
ligent citizens into voting by re la tin g  that 
this is the moi4 elementary duly of ritl-i 
tenshlp.

• • •

Jaywalkers
A won!, now. nnent the Jnywnlker. Till# 

hardy perennial ha* liven derided, condemn
ed, pitied and held up to scorn n* n wit less 
nincompoop for almost as long ns the au
tomobile han been around. Yet still, agile 
If not serene, he persist*.

Why the jaywnlker'* tribe ha* -not long 
since been eliminated 1* one of modern life'*

Grplexlng little mysteries. Dally lie rhal- 
igea that moi* fearsome of destroyers 

the horseless carriage. He darts across the 
street in the middle of the block; he crosses 
•gainst traffic lightn; he upjieara suddenly 
from  between two parked cars. He seem* 
to lead a charmed life. t

He seems to. that is, unlit one has a look 
at the statistics. Such an examination dl#- 
eloii'S Ihnt the jaywalker is a prime target 
for hi# enemy, the auto. Every now and then, 
he la dipped; every once in a while, one of 
his number cashes in hi* chips midway lie 
tween Prudence and llurryup Streets.

Sometimes, watching the jaywnlker e- 
merge from one narrow squeak after an 
other,' it begina to nppenr that a ttiecial 
angel must hover over him. Hilt angels a# 
nnyonc knows, sometimes grow careless. 
Hotter cross at the corners.

Men, Women Acting More Alike
By m i. novt.F

SEW YOltK LB—Some critic* of 
this civilization « y  it l« o.ic la 
which and women or- Rcttinj <'*> 
much alike.

There U no doubt the ***** ire 
acting more alike every year at 
the result of modern woman t 
com pul ilon to ihare every right 
formerly hrld by mao ah-ne

They talk alike—if anything men 
tre a bit more in tellect in home* 
hold topic*, white women teen 
more to baicball anj |Mlitic»; and 
often ilrc»» alike, pailicutirly in 
their leiiure hour*, Tbs iwo-pant* 
tuit may be out of date, bu’ row 
that wive* have oU/ivoted the 
comfort of dark, the two-pant* 
family 1* rijhl tn «ly’e

Wont of all, men and women 
are even reginaing to lo >k dike, 
mutt markeliy in the yuangcr 
generation. Only a teen a jci to 
day cyn look at another icenacer 
and tell at a glance whet gender 
it U.

Some pc«tlmi*U *ay Ihe tlmilar 
Ity of Ihc i t i c i  his reached a 
point wtj-rr half the tine they 
can't be sure whether they'rr d.al-

ike Facing Important Moment

South's Opposition 
:To Integration May 
Backfire On Whites

TAMPA lfk-0»o*ltton to Hit#- 
'•ration nay bouoe* bach at BoulH- 
ere whit# people, lb# executive 
wertary t i  th National Asan. for 
th* Advancement of Colored Peo
ple NAACP Mid her*.

Movement* to chok# off free- 
dom of thoufhl sad speech among 
Negroes may lead to suppression 
of the aame rt|hU for white 
groups later on, laid Roy Wilkins 
of Wothington.
; For tsample, ho (aid, th# ictivl- 
ti#a of • florid# etotalatlv# com
mittee Investigating U»# NAACP 
jnoy result In "th# trampling of 
th# freedom of th# white citizens 
fa this •tot#.'*
' Wilkin# opok# Sunday at ■ 
meeting of th# Florida conference 
of the NAACP.

R# laid Southern newspapers 
generally have-Ignored th# danger 
fa whit people In this Integration 
laeuo and "are filled with child- 

„ lahnete an the rare queotlon."
Selurday night *SUte Rep. John 

B. On- Jr . of Miami railed segre
gation Immoral, uneconomical and 
uarenntitutlonal.

Be urged the group U reglater 
■nd rote.
!. 'TolltleliM  win quickly dtewrer 
that there la no color chart In the 
Voting booth," Orr said.
: lie told the NAACP It# "pice 
toward equal rights wtH be deter
mined directly by tho pace of your 
march t# the polls."
’ In the recent special teuton of 
the Legislature Orr mat the only 
vet against bill* designed to alow 
down or atop public school Inte
gration. He Mid then he was an 
paoernry member of tbs NAACP.

•ffarw ariTSd “asp MOos* 
faorakhsd" bosoms d t r a t
from nidenta of Florida and < 
•totes, he said st the meeting.
< " I l ’e s whole let Staler to vote 
Four convictions than tt la to try 
to derlre." Ore said-

Letters
To The Editor

To th* Editor:
The Democratic Party le lue 

unto Old Glory, It hai taken Quite 
S lashing from the III wind that 
he* been blowing lately.

The color may fadr a little, on 
the edges fray from hard use, 
but It still stands up high regard- 
leu of how strung the gale blow*. 
H stand* for great and loyal pur
poses thal have been a tradition 
down through the yoers

Aa a bud), we Pemncrala must 
uphold the things that mean the 
mast imp,riant phases in our 
life's history- Wo must stand up 
to the one thing our great men 
of past year* has* oluod for and 
gave a great port of their live* 
lo preserve ami keep.

It la of greet nobility and hooor 
to anyone who will stay loyal to 
the party, through thick nr thin, 
or what may come, w* will carry 
on

Throughout ell America 1 know 
there ere many like myself who 
will carry on those tradition# and 
hold on to the things that mean 
the moat to our generation and 
to the generatloni to come.

No mailer what race, creed or 
eolor. you originated from, you 
must keep Ihe wotha and mechan
ism of th* party well protected 
*o that It ouy be reoervid for the 
benefit of onyon* who wlsheo to 
rome Into or help to carry the 
banner through the strongest 
gales, th* darkest nights and 
etand out In the lives of our child 
ran and theirs after them.

If It must come to th* boiling

K1 wherein you think you will 
e life-long Mend, don't stress 

the point, orally, just act illenlly 
and go oh toward the goal you 
■tarted.

Thar# are many way* of atnaa- 
fag the petal and keeping your 
Mend* toe. Let's go, Democrat*, 
upheld the party to Ihe utmMt 
end keep our country In good 
shape m  Old Glory will be proud 
lo endure the galea of years to 
come.

Mo. UOU Kubanka

Editor:
Tho Sanford Herald 
San lord, Florida 
Dear Mr. Harman:

According to a sample ballot 
which appeared In an Orlando pa
per Oct. the doctors of Semi
nole County wilt be privileged on 
Nov. S In exercise their franchise 
regarding not only candidate! fur 
office and proposed convlilutional 
amendments but also rm a local 
qtlrvtlnn. W# may vote either 
"Y O It RATIFICATION" nr 
"AGAINST RATIFICATION" on 
that l(H-al question. According lo 
the fine print on the ballot, which 
require* 2t>io vision or a magni
fying gtava to read, the Dsu* on 
which we are to vote D aa fol
lows: "On the question of whether 
or not the remiit Issued by Ihe 
State Racing Commission of Flor
ida, to Seminole Park Racrviay, 
Inc., a Florida corporation, dated 
the IIIh day of August. A. D. 
IMS, for operation and conduct 
of harness horse racing in Semi
nole County, Florida, shall be rati
fied or rejected and to decide 
whether aueh permit shall be ap
proved and license Issued and 
race mevtflnre permitted tn said 
county."

You will note that no mention 
la made In the ballot of gambling 
or pari-mutuel betting on Ih* 
proposed bareest horse races. We

nv JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON (AP I - President 

Eisenhower suddenly fares one of 
Ihe mo*! Important momenta of 
hit administration dreivim- o.i 
Eastern Europe—and perhaps one 
ut his greatest rrisea: the posit- 
hilly of war in the Midd> £)•(. 
Ibtth land on his doorstep in the 
midtl of the puliliral campaign. 
Neither may be* solvrd before 
election day. Rut what Eisenhow
er ami .Secretary of Slate Dutlca 
do is a lest of their leadership 
and may he a turning potnt in 
history.

Israel, mobilizing its armed 
forces, has Elsenhower worried it 
may attack its Arab neighbors. 
Fuel, a war, once storied and an- 
gulfing the Middle East might 
not be limited lo Israelis ahd A- 
rabs. Uriel says she fear* an 
Arab altark.

The Vnitrd States and RuJiia 
both hove a slakp in Ihe Middle 
East. Roth have be-tn contending 
for influence there.

In Eastern Europe tho Ameri
can government haa hoped ever 
since World War II lo see Ruiiio'a 
grip on the satellites shaken 
loo**. That hope may now berome 
a reality.

These are Ihe problem* for El
senhower and Dullea:

The United 8taici, trying to 
ovoid making enemies in the Mid- 
dir East, has refuted arms to the 
Israelis, who said they needed 
them for defense.

Rut at tbe same time the United 
State, gave the nod to Ihe French 
lo go ahead and supply Ihe Israe
li*. They've been well supplied, 
according to reports here, and 
have now mobilized iwrhipt RSI,- 
two inen.

An attack by the Urrelit on the 
Arab* now would w ne the in
terests of Ihe French, who have 
their hands full with the Arabs in 
North Afrkq.

Such an stuck. If made now. 
wotild tome at a time when Ihe 
world's attention has been divert
ed from the Middle East to East
ern Europe, when- the Poles have 
vhaken off Russian control and 
Ihe Hungarians have been fight
ing for a week tn get the Rusaleha 
off Hunrary'* hark.

Also an attack now would rom# 
on tho ev* of (ho American elec

tions when any stand taken by tht 
Eisenhower administration on Is
rael—one way or the other— 
might Influence the American 
Jewish vote.

Rut if tho Israelis should at
tack and whip the Arabs -with
out effort by thia country lo stop 
them—the shattered Arabs would 
probably feel their only friend v* „  
Ruviia and turn to her for hrlp, 
if not during the war, at least 
afterward!..

That would put Ru«ila Into Ihe 
middle East in a big way, the last 
thing the United State* want! to 
ice.

If Ihe United Slates could get 
the Russians to pull back lo Rus
sia the troops now scattared 
through Ihe satellites all the way 
into Eastern Germany, it would 
give the satellite people • chance 
to work out tbelr own destiny. In 
lime they might shake off com
munism too and become Ameri
can friends. At least freedom

from Russian control for the satel
lite* would mean the diminishing 
of Russian Influence.

_AR these possibilities fa«c Ei
senhower and Dulles. If they make 
a bad move, they may wreck 
American opportunities In Eoat- 
ern.Europe for years or forever.

Yet. Ihe Russians have their 
uwn dilemma. They have posed to 
the undeveloped notions around 
them a* friendc with no motive- 
except kindness and • desire to 
help

fly using their troop* to light 
the Hungarian revolt, they have 
already made a kike u( the: imt 
protestations. If they use more 
force, their othrr neighbor* ran ntf 
longer be deluded about their real 
intentlona.

But If they back out of Ihe salcl- 
lltea, they lose fare too. The prob
lem for Elsenhower and Dulles 
Is how to lake advantage of the 
Russian dilemma. It'* on oppor
tunity which may not come again.

Ing wl'h o man or*v woman.
“I f *  pariici'sely hard on pic

nic* or a fishing trip." Mid one. 
"Then even giondmas dress like 
grandpas, end n.xibodjr but tbelr 
own kids could be sure which ti 
which"

However, ta c r  is no reason yet 
lo get hysterical A careful im
partial observer ran alwov; dis
tinguish between the sexes.

Here arc a few ways in which 
you can tell whether any human 
being la • man or wuman, no mat
ter what ii wears, nl>a: It soya, 
or how it „uli it* hair:

If U guci through a revolving 
door wtthtni' Jfh m  an arm, If* 
a woman If It do*s 11* fair mare 
of pushing, U*« i  nan

If In i  poker game it says, 
'cover your cards, dupe I tan 
• ee Ihem," ,f«  a .nan. If it can 
vee eveiy Ctrl tn your hand and 
keeps righi on leaking, it's a wo
man.

If paying it* bills gives it a 
tense of .ccnrily f *  a man If 
running up 'dlls rive* It a feel
ing of fre /.Io n. It's a wore an

If it alwn.-s offers yua a C fir , 
it's a man. If it is always asking 
you for a ru.».'ft:e, hen waits fur 
a light, it'z .v worn*#.

If It sees a fly buzzing lo a 
spider's web and brushes the In
sect free, it's a man If, instead, 
it watch** to see how the apljer 
operates Ut trap, it's a woman.

If it always lakee th* first seat 
offered by a restaurant hcedwait-

er If* a man. If  it never acrepte 
the first seat and la <ure anuihrl 
location woukl be better, U’x a 
woman.

If It always climb# into a toil 
ahead of you, U'a a ♦ m a n . H\p 
it always pays tb* cab >|Rver when 
it get* out. it's ■ man.

If it arks you to dance, 4 *  s  
man. If it j* t*  mad because you 
don't ask U lo dance, It's a wu
man.

If it crosses Us legs witlmut po
licing whether anyone Is looking, 
leg* unless so m ore 1* looking.
It's a worn in.

If It ivkes off Its ihoea tn a/y 
movie, it's o women. If It la k e * '' 
off it* hat In chureb, IF* • mae

If U backi up to you and askt 
you to fix a s'.i'ck zipper, It's a 
woman. If It atorniy «nd silently 
•olvos Its tipper problem* by lb 
self, U'a a man.

If it will give o two-bit handout 
lo any seedy tramp. lt*a a man. 
But If It gladly speeds itq whole 
life cooking and raising khfs for 
o no-good ungrateful bum, It’s * 1 
woman—every time!

Any questions T

OKLAHOMA ALLIGATOR 
K1AREL. Okla. ori-Not aU the 

big alligators Uve in Florida.
Edwin Taploy and James Lee 

of this southeast Oklahoma town 
caught an alligator weighing IIS 
pourJi and measuring more than 

feet on Little Rivor. (.

To Our Friends 

and Customers
We Are Now Open For 

Business AFTER Extensive 

Alterations:

IAFF ■ A • DAY

1'vt just bid t  request for K y Blue Hesven' from over 
oa South Elm Street."

15% Discount For 

Cash & C any

Pickup and Delivery ,

!f You Prefer

L A N E Y
»

DRY CLEANERS
E. H. LANEY OWNER

110 E. Second St. Phone 485

TO FLF.KF, FERtILANCK 
TO DREAM

NATIONAL CITY, Calif. Ufa— A 
motorist told police hi* car ran 
off a freeway IM feet over a bank 
Into a ditch when he fell asleep 
in tbe early afternoon. Police 
charged the man wllh speeding 
and gave him a bunk In jail when 
he said he had not slept for four 
da)a.

GOnni.EDYGOOK'H GOT TO GO 
ALBUQUERQUE. N M. 

Government "Gobbled) rook" I. 
getting a working ever la Atomic
Energy Commission offlrr* in Al
buquerque, V->re than (mo rmpluy- 
*» arr taking hour a day Instruc
tion in w riling "plain letten.”

voter* need to know before we 
enter Ihe booths on Nor. S Uut 
lo vote "FOR RATIFICATION" 
on the question means to vote for 
legalising another form ol gambl
ing la our county; and that to 
vote "AGAINST RATIFICATION” 
means voting against tba exten 
alon of the gambling evil In Semi
nole County.

Respectfully youre,
Perry L. Atone

FA U S T S DRUG STORE
Near P. 0. Phone 103

lirinjf or have jour Doctor 
telephone your nest pro* 
acrtpllnn lo u*. It will bo 

accurately compounded with fresh  4rR|R 

at a fair and reuoMbto prtco... PAST 
FREE DELIVERY afao

FAUST'S SUNDRY STORE
2Pth & French "To Heller Servo You"

( A h f r e  A SSIT S
* Atirtt of r*«s A iw M s e  on morn- tt 

m  M  timt high, proof of toood, 
propioUt optrotiro. Yom tbon hi 
Aurti, m dto to Eoroiop omd \ 
Komom. Yom Jw tsp  Attommt here 
•»Shrorrol rnootp moUog ottti to 
yom ( m i  imntti to $10,000/)

fIR S T  F E D E R A L
Savings & Loan A sia  

Sanford

k
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o
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Social £vmi&
Rainbow Girls Pay !
Homage To Officer 
At O.E.S. Meet

Prior 1a Ihc meeting of the 
Order of Eastern S :ar tUturdty 
night. a Courtwy Prill wM pre- 
icntrd by the order of RnlnbawJ 
Girt* In tumor of Mr*. Ethel Dab- 
ion, worthy Gram) Mr Iran, win 
made her official visit to Sanford 
nt the time.

Mill Marilyn McDaniel played 
the piano for the drill, a* the airli 
came into the banquet room in 
two linea, hrsdeJ by Nancy Cash 
anj Pessy LundquUt.

The two line* of s'rl* marched 
to the front of the room, eroded 
over, turned back and crimed 
rear of the room wheie they form
ed a rainbow. Then Min Margaret 
Ellison. Worthy Matron of the 
Rainbow Girl*, brought Mr». Dob- 
ion to the altar In the center of 
the rborn and. while Marilyn 
played ‘ tJier the Rainbow'' the 
girl* filed pact Mr*. Dobson and 
carh pretented her with a single 
red ro*e and »omc fern. When all 
lhr girl* had piCM-utcd their roses, 
mating an even dorm, Jcf  Fllbry 
tied a while tatln bow* atouml the 
bouquet. and made a »hurt apcech 
on behalf of all I he girt* telling 
the guest of honor how much 
they enjoyed being able to («• til re 
with her and how much they 
appreciated the help *hc and 
othen like her were glvirg t j  ilir 
Rainbow Girl*.

Mi l Fllbry also presented Ur*. ,T ,C C I  , , V , J  « -w i y o j t  y r , \ n k, suit- Ncre 
Duh»on with a gift for Jo»eph A i i n n r l n n / - n  P v A r  Ian of the t S Daughter* td
( heny, Worthy Grand Patron. / ^ I l C n Q U l l C C  C V C l 1M2, returned yeiterdijr from
who wa* not prrtenl. Sanford'* Cub Smut Pack Ten Jack where the ittended

I he drill do»ed wilh Ihe ting- met Thursday night in the Kirtt the Plate Hoard Mertlng. Follow 
,n* X c 'r r  "a tk  Alone" Methodist Chuch ih the h i -  «t

attendance it ha* ever had

Calendar

lilltl.S t I h l N C  P A R I  I  m  a  t V i l l l c y  D l i l l ,  huiunuv ' I  i ■ I  ’ ' I  I ’ - -  ■ < - i > ,  H i d e  l.i.ind M a t  r u n  
D.K.S., were front tuw, Irfi t.> tight: M l i.i ‘i i ! i i KHbty. Mlit Linda Sue Kobe, >t’ *t Kay I'**;. 
Mi** Finncc* 81 rick I and. ,\lt-* Marilyn McDaniel. Mi - t ’.ind Mi'N-ult. Ml.* Nun i -.-hlng, and M i - *
t i n .  i i: I .........  Hack row. SIIm  Georgia .Ann June*. Mil* Carol Ellison, Mi** Valerie KlirhHoff,
Ml**. Nancy Cush, Mitt Peggy LunJqiiift. Mi** Nellie pi, ken* and Ml** Shericne Sbepnid. (Staff 
I'hnlol

Cub Scout Pack io Personals
Meet Has Largest

by the Rainbow Girl*' choir.

Mi** Eugeni* Callender hnile*

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Eugenie Callender Engels Is
Engaged To Robert H. Time

Mr. and Mr*. John Lettcau Kn- he I* a senior in engineering. He 
gel* of Sara*ota. formerly of Ra- ha* served two year* with ihc 
cine, Wia. announce Ihe engage- L'. $■ Army. Mr. Mine u  a nephew 
nirnt anil appioaching marriage of George and Anin-w Mine of 
of their daughter. Eugenic Cellcn- Sanford.
dor and Robert Harmon Stine, t o n ---------------— 1
of Mr. ami Mr*. Paul J Mine of P p n / i r n m  R p v P f l  I P f i  
Orlando, formerly of Sanford. r r O g r a m  K C V C a i C a

The »mall fam ly ceiem ny wrill C n r  I n l j o f f A  I n \ i/P  
be on Friday, Nov. 23. In the r w r  J U I I C H C  U U W C
.■iiurch of the Redeemer in Sara- C e J e b r a t l O I l  S u n d a y

lug thr meeting, member* wrrr 
Tie entertained wih a luncheon at the

Contest Winner fs 
Guest At Meeting 
Of Sanford U.D.C.

1 D Stone, winner of the If.
D. C. annual r»tay conteit. wa* 
a guest at the meeting Fridav 
afternoon at J p m of the Nor 
man deVcre Howard Chapter. I*.
D C.

The inerting wa* held at the
home of Mr*. J . It Nicholtou. were Den it'* tinging sn.meli of 
with Mr*. t\ It. Kliby, serving Old MacDonald snd Den 4'* lillle 
a* eoho.tr** Mrr. p y- Rotimll- tinging figure* of Cub S*-out* and 
lat presided over the l*u«inet* spook* Den 10 dircitrd fnim Hie 
•et*ion. puppet theme to present an act

Mr*. Da\tJ Caldwell .m l M ,. on ,h<* " f 'be lte?uS)i

big amllenre wa* rewar.te1 villi home of the s tite  Pn-»llcnl. 
what Cubmatter T*d tVIHUina Robert \\ I’eidu*. 
tallcil "the cleverctl «kit» we have 
ever hail.”

Den It led the opening cere 
monict. tinging "Hall, Hail, the 
Dub* Are Heir." Then the in- 
»p*ction resulted in n tie between mer Mi** i ranee* It right, 
Den 6 and Den IJ, each with clier at Southilde School, 
loo per cent.

Skit* by moil of thr dent fol
lowed, an I Ihe "puppet" thcrno for 
Oelobrr had been rnthu>ii*llcally 
develo|ied. Especially well ireeivel

Mr. an Mr*. Huh Sandhuig an I 
baby *011, id Cocoa, wrrr gur*t- 
Sunday of Me. an Mi* J C. Mit
chell Mi*. Sandhurg 1 tin- F01

tea

Mr, and Mr*. J  C. Mitchell 
rntci taine-l recently at „ dinner 
parly at Pearce'* re'taurahl in 
Orlando h*uuumg their daughter, 
Mr*. Tom Kirkland, »n her birlh- 
1 lay.

TUESDAY
Sinthiide Hallow ren Carnival 

will be held on the Sculh.lde 
School Yard from J:30 until 9 p. 
m. Supper will be served.

The Rruwnic Scout* of the Fif»l 
Presbyterian ('hurt*. will meet in 
tho Youth Building at 3:09 p m.

The Piutieer Fellow whip and 
Itccreatbn ot the Firtt Pretby- 
terian Chur*h will meet in the 
Youth tluitdmg from 6:00 p m. 
through 8:00 p. m.

The Rev. P. L, Stone will con
duct the morning devotion* over 
WTRit, Sanford, at 8:30 a.m.

WEDNESDAY
The Fir*t It apt lit Ch tr;b will 

hold a Prayer Service vt 7:3*1 p 
m. un i at 8:13 I* a Training t'mon 
M -rlcr» Conference.

The Girl Seoul* of Ihe Firit 
Pretbylerian t'hiirrh will meet at 
3:30 p. m. at the Church.

The Senior High Fellow thlp Re
creation of the Fir»t Presbyterian 
Church will meet at the Church 
at 7:00 p. m.

The Mid-Week Rihle Hour will 
be conducted by Rev. A. G. Mein* 
nit, Patlor of the First Pretby- 
lerian Church at J:30 p. in.

The l tuner! '.'hoir will rrhesrte 
at First Pre*by lerian Church at 
1:30 p m.

The Rev. P. L, Slone will con
duct the morning devotions over 
W n tll. Sanford, at 6:30 a nt.

At 7:30 p. m the Flr*l Metho
dist Church will have It* prayer 
meeting, with Itlhlq study led by 
thr pastor. The lawk to t-c pie-
tented will be Galatian*.

THURSDAY
The Inlerme.llate Choir «f the 

First llapilit Church v*lll rehearse 
at 1 30 and the \dult chon at 6 00 
p. m.

The Junior Choir will have their 
rehearsal and fellowthip at Ihc 
Fir«t Pretby terian Church at 3 :tl

Mr and Mr*. Edward M Smith i p' . .  ... . ,  ...1 The Youth l hoir of the Hr»t
annooni, the birth of a boy, pr„byierlan church will practice
James Wesley on Get. 34 In Semi* it  Ihe Church at 7:Ju p, m.
nole Mein rial HotpiUl. 1h<s boy* The flcv- 1*. L. Stone will con
weighed 7 Ih*. 2M ... Mr* Smith ■ " u,r" ln<, d^rotton. over

VMtR, Sanford, at 6:30 a. m.
will l>e irmembrrrd «• the former y|r„  Methsvltal Chutfh
M.-* Helen Garner. will have a worker* confrrvnc*

at 7:30 p m. for all officer*.kn* 
teacher* of the church school, in 
eluding cl*** presidents anl 
Coumclir* for the M.V.F. Mr*. J . 
It. St. John, chureh school *up«rtn 
lenient, will pre.tCK

Scmlnnlg Chapttr No, 2 0 . !!■ 
S. will hold ft* rtgular mectini 
at the Masonic Temple at 8 p. m.

FRIDAY
The Rev. P. L. Stone wtll con

duct thr morning devotion* over 
WTRR. Sanford, at 8:30 a. m.

Inlerme.llate* will meet at thl 
church at 7 p. m. to go to Or* 
Undo for a skating party.

SATURDAY
The It. A’* of the Fir*t Raptl*t 

Church w|U meet at the church.

Happy Birthday
Oct. 21 

Julia Jimencx 
Oct. 30

Mr*. Mctta Starke

HISE MEAL PLANNING 
Wi*e Immcmaker* know tan 

wide vaiiety ot beef cut* avail* 
able and learn the proper cook
ery me*hodt for each cut. Thera 
are over 30 retail href cut* front 
which to clico-e . . all high i t  
nutritive value *M  oviilty ten
der If ptfpfllrd cr-rre tly.

Cook sliced muthroom# ant 
wide strip* of green proper ; lu 
grthn m a lillle bullrr or n*r- 
garine and top veal chop* with 
Ihc mixture.

Mil* Engel* who Is * member 
of Kappa Kappa Gamma inrnii- 
l>, attended ihe Unlvmdy of 
Ar iiona, L'nivrrsily of t\iv<-un*tn 
and i< a senior in the • chafe of 
education at Ihe Untvcrsdy* uf 
Florida.

Mr. Mine, who was graduated 
from the Orlando High .vhoul, it 
a member of Slgmu Chi r'a'.ernil) 
•it the University uf Florid 1 wheie

Local Missions 
Discussed At Meet 
Of Horton Circle

The Fianee* M<-rt'-n Citric of 
the First Hmll't Church met at 
the Home of Ml* J. W. Carter
on \V. JlV.h St. la*! T.c-duy even
ing

The meeting wa* railed lo or- 
• h r  h i  V |r i  A  If  1 nil Chile*. J r .  
the ( hull man, an I the devotion 
ami program w ne presented.

Community mission* were di»* 
rusted and It wa* decided that 
■lii-cird visitation would h* the 
•rtivlly for the coming month.

After the meeting wo adjourn
ed. refreshment* were served hy 
(ha ho*t-*, to the fe,Rowing: Mr* 
Fred Fisher, Mr*. Ilennv Auttln. 
Nt * • Rogrr Schmidt. Mr* Al
fred Chiles, dr , Mr*. Otto Thom
as. Mr* Donald Flamm. Mr*. 
Curly Hunt. Mr*. Bill Gramkow, 
Mtt. Jimmy Hailey, and Mi*. J 
W. Carter.

Mr*. L. Rirhard R.iuer, chair- 
man f<>r th» Juliette Lowe Birth- 
day celehratlon, aenounerd Ihe 
p'ogram to lie giren at Pinrcre«t 
Audltoilum on Snnd.-ty, Nov. 1, 
from 1 to 4 p. m.

Following n short *peerh of 
wrleom* he Air*. Randall t'luiie. 
• halrmvn of the Seminole neigh- 
horHood •ervleo fcrroup, li-e Invo
cation will he given hr the l!iv 
David Camcliv The Flai rrre- 
m*nv will follow and Mrs D tV 
1.Inker will give a tal' on Ihc 
“Wothi Friendship Fund".

Prior to a skit on "The Story 
of Juliette I .owe”, *everal song- 
will lav sung, and the program 
will he cId cd with group singing 
and •■Tap*".

Parrnts, brother*. *l»tft» and
friends of hiovvnie and girl ■c-iut' 
ar* invited to attend the cete- 
b: itiun.

There aie 16 troop* active In 
Seminole County thi* year, nuk
ing girl scout activity thr mo* 
anhiliout th recent year* in this 
area.

A dret* rehearsal for git I 
scout* and hronnir* will lo- htdd 
on Saturday. Nov. 3, at 9 a 111 
nt Pinerreit School.

CaMnell and Mr*. 
Philip Marr. Hrlogate* tn the state 
convention held i„ Clearwater, 
gave irport* on the convention.

Mi*. R. F. Cooper, a* gue*t 
speaker, gave ait Interesting

eub* and the Detnotulr 
In the drn count fur attend tn. r, 

the ipiitrst vsu* won oy Drn ?u. 
with lien I placing irrunj, n I 
Den 12 third.

Next the follow rig ar.rrd* wen-

Strlrktand lM r ,e T Ĵ J ’% l' V̂ ! r,0,' ‘ 
d ierd J . n. Slope and presented Jr ,,o r i,'> VVotf h* " < H »

sketch „n the Rattle of Atlanta Nrwl Ibr foHow n 
Mr*. M. I! Sub-Wind Intro '  ’> . .'Vr . lr".’

him with hi* medal J . D read hilt 
prlrewdnlng e-suy nn “th e part 
the Indian played in the Civil 
War", afler whfh tt. T. Milner, 
county school superintendent .and 
'It*. Mav Fort and Mr*. HiM>
Wray, Seminole High — ' u 
trarhrrs. wrte intiodurrd

Dallas Siniurl Turner, a «opho 
more at Florida Southern College, 
was home over the werken 1 stsit- 
ing hi* parent*. Mr. an I Mrr. 
C. W. Turner.

gel Jr  . and John D King In addi
tion, two new transfer* were in- 
trodured to the I'Uik: llfuct V. 
Rowell and (it-dlry G It* 1 low. 

Cnlimasler William- 'eporlfdkin*, Wolf badge, gnl r o ii-i 1. 1I
Rear book; Kevin Edge Rolf tf,r n,.xi |\,.a rormnitleo
bulge an.I gold uriuw. Jay Pat tic, , ,, , .„ , . , 1 , * *. meeting will Ire on NovIlea 1 badge and Loin lx>oh; and

| Carl Smith, |Jo| badge an-l nlvri ” '1* next I'a.k mrtling
Nov 29.

School follow mg arrow p-»n!s, 
Itooks and r-cvlr.' ewned* nec 

h ,  ai<sr made: John l.eu, h. Rear
Refreshment* stem served from hook; Danny Nettles .Dunns lor- 

1 *PP°inl*il tr« table incr mill Tomm slA^^rrfv, »iur*
in the Nicholson dining i-s, n, #r(UH.. |t„th V>h'rn -river -nl 
with sir*. F. E. RoJmilv pour-. g0l«l arrows; llvbhv Pcierx. t.mn 
lnr’ -book; Rerl lamey. denner and m-

Tho,e prerrnt were Jlrs. F. D tivtanl dennrr *tr:iic.r Jo-' Helm, 
VI'.ti*. Mr*. Mae Ola Adams, »tlvcr arrow jn-i a,<i*tant denner 
Mr*. DsvIJ Caldwell, J in , \V. |{ stripe; David r*i11. silver art iw; 
Dv-in. Mr* \V. P. Held*. Mr*. AI»o, Jeff Willnm- |te»r book 
George Hardin, Mr*. Claude Jack Getndgc, silver arrow; 
Her.ulon. 'Irs Mmm,- Jonr*. Mn. Michael Gall-nvay, gnlrl turn.*; 
F II. Danev. Mi*. Emm .t Jlc- Tummy Dohne, *ervl,e *t»r, l'->u-

Chairman K D Klrehoff r-rm- 
piirm-nteJ the -ien* on 'heir *krl* 
and atmoiinred that the I’a-k's 
unn i»l charter will hr rrncvteil in 
January tin* year lb- callrd *or 
vol .nicer* for Ihe parent** plann
ing committee He thro dl*rlo*cd 
that Ihe Cuh* are assist.ng in Inc 
"1-r! out the vote’ campaign, by 
put!ftig out potters and possibly 
ha-.dbill*. An invitation tn the au
nt M Hoy Scoot -1,-trul hani|uet 
wa* evtcivJcd to ail parenl* and

tin-

S e n s a t i o n a l

S K I R T  S M A S H
( lome Look and Rave!

A* An Unbelievable

Announcement
The Wntside School P -T ' 

meeting, originally arhrduted fo 
Thtir*il*yt Nov. 1 ha* tieen post
poned until thr follow ing Thur* 
day, which l« Nov. 6 at 2 pm

TOW • l l l ’K

ORION
SWEATERS

nv
PURITAN

(all. Mrs. J . M. McCaikilt, Mr*. h> Shepard gold arrow; Andrew other inters sled per *ut a Tn,* 
Philip Mart, .Mr*. II. L  I’whlnt. Jvlmmona. Hear hook. Gurry „(f  » t|| be m .-W e'd  ou Nov
Mrr itch I’attiffr. Mr*. Rue I ,i«’vll. Lon h*'ok. and John King, is *t the Prc shy lenin church, and
Strickland. Mrl, J .  H. Truluek, Dear book, tr*rrvition* thnuul he mule liy
Mi* A. R Wstlnco. Mr*. M, S. Two new llobril* were then y lV. 6 with E D. Klrejoff who ts
Wiggins. Mrs. W It. Kirby «m! bidwlcl «l|f  P»vh An- ninK tich.t* for gl fot
Mr*. J . A. Nicholson. Drn II adored the mrrlin? 'carl-

At*o guest* Mr* R. F. Cooper, May Fort, Mr* Hilda Wtay aril mg the ringing of "Uoud'-iShl, f ub 
Rtone, R. T. Mtlw**, Mr* Jlrs. Milton Myall. bcriul*."

Q iifL  Jc o & i& it
0  MEN'S WEAR
306 EAST FIRST SANFORD PHONE 1222-3

rr

n

all day coinlort 
wilh Nalunili/ei's 

h e e M i u ^ i i i ^ s  

loc-frcc (it

I

W E 
HAVE 
YOUK  
SIZE

We have jn n r  rx g r l *i/e 
in  l l ris e n r n f o r t . ih l r  

vsalking eltoe Vvilli Irrels 

Imosiitf;, loe-free fit and 

f l c j i h l r  c o n s l r t i r l in n  

•w . . . fiive* yotV many 

miles o f  vs allsing 

comfort.

10.95

•  DARKTONE TWEEDS
•  STRAIGHT SKIRTS
O EXPENSIVE DETAILS
•  KICK PLEATS

Ilhicls, Urine, 

Red, While

I V E Y ' S
'Where quality U liijfher than price"

We’ve never seen such skirts!
Ami at such a price! All these 
styles in 100^ wool, nylon & 
wool, wool darktone tweeds, 
& r a y o n  gabardine, Brown, 
Grey, black. Sizes 10 * IS.

9 ~T_T-a
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Here's all you do: mix plenty 
of household detergent in a pail
ful of hot water. until >ou -ve 
thick »udi. Pour the suds onto the 
ground where tbu norms are like
ly to be hiding, and wait for them 
to come slithering to the fur- 
face.

Experta lay this takei only 
four or fire mnules: If - ■; 
pailful of hot mds doesn't do the

■ewltn
Cook
Ring
lfeckenback
tlUatrap
Ifartwlck
Maloney
Bolger
Betti
Whlddon
Hudson
Foster B.
Clark
Bordsdarf
Hall
Jlrrett

Haig
Chambliss
Warner

i •
-v-; - ■ ! . ■ . ' • . 
;• • • ■ *

JPul Sanfohd 
disUudd

SPORTS
Bowling

MIXED LEAGUE 
TEAM STANDINGS 

TEAM
Harveys Plumbing Co. 
Powells Office Supply 
Sanford Dowling Alley 
Clydes Cafe 
Seminole Dry Cleaners 
Celery City Grill

Last Week's Resells 
TEAM

Haneys Plumbing Co. 
Sanford Dowling Alley 
Seminole Dry Cleaners 
Powells Office Supply 
Celery City Grill 
Clydes Cafe

High Slagle
> Cook 

lfeckenback
Whlddon

> Warner 
Clancy 
Kilby

INDIVIDUAL 
HIGH THREE

> Gilstrap 
Ifartwlck 
Ring

419 • Whlddon 
453 • Kilby 

.444 • Warner
HIGH AVERAGE 

3 MEN
• Cook 

ning 
Gilstrap 

a WOMEN 
Powell 
Belts 
Clancy
Game-UT-Kllby 

Avrr»fe-117-Cook 
Set 3309-Cook

Major League All-Star 
Team Revealed In Poll

By BEN OLAN
NEW YORK UB-A heavy hilling

199
1M
1U
111in
m

an
411
470

w
II
is
13

10 11 major league all-star team, with 
6 II six American leaguers including 
4 IT Mickey Mantle, Ted Williams and 

Yogi Berra, today was selected 
W L by member* of the Raarbsll Writ- 
2 I er» Assn, of America In I he an- 
2 1 nual Associated Press poll.
2 | The powerful array was backed 
j j  up by by Brooklyn right*)enrirr 
j y Don Ncwcombe and Billy Tierce, 

Chicago While Sox lefthander, who 
drew a majority of the votei cast 
foe pitchers.

Mantle, the American League 
leader In home runs 32, runs bat 
ted in 130 and balling average .331 
waa named to an outfield spot on 
202 of the 203 ballots.

Milwaukee's Hank Aaron, the 
National League'* halting leader, 
and William* look the other out
field berths. The Doston Red Sox 
slugger edged Al Kaline of De
troit, who received 79 ballots to 
Williams' *3

Williams, first baseman Ted 
Klutzewaki o f Cincinnati and sec
ond baseman Nellie Kox of the 
White Sox are the only aepeals 
from last year's "dream" team. 
Kluttewikl, a .102 batter with 33 
homers, beat out Stan Mualal of 
SL Louis—N votes to M. Stan also 
got £3 "firsts" for the outfield 
where he played the first two

High
■  O Game Ave.

0 21 199 167 
0 21 196 160 

0 2 !M — 
t IS 1(3 toe

Kilby 17 17 217 133
James 17 a 202 133
Metigrr 20 7 134 131
Clancy 21 21 173 110
George a a 149 m
Hike 23 21 131 127
llolger 2* 21 161 117
Krlsbe 23 3 131 126
Donat 24 II 143 111
Aihley 23 17 133 124
Me Murray 23 It 190 123
Corron 23 • 141 121
Fotler P. 17 21 ISO 121
Teslo 33 21 144 109
Gold 39 13 141 104
Harvey 41 12 119 tot
Davis 43 11 124 93
Kampf 4a 11 111 91

Next Wreeh'a Schedule
Powell* Offlee Supply vs. Harvey* 

Plumbing Co.
Celery City Grill vs. Clydes Cafe 
Sanford Rowling Alley vs. Seminole 

Dry Cleaners

rDSMERMEN, TAKE NOTE
Worms for bait can be lured out 

of the ground with suds and wat-

THF SANFORD HFlMI.fi 
Pag* 8 Tues. Oct. S i  1058

St. John'a University of Brook
lyn bad two unbeaten freshmen 
teams in IBM. The basketball 
team wor all 21 game* while 
cross-country tram won all six 
mecD.

fur-

this takes only 
mnule*: If »*— r ”U 
suds doesn't do (he 

trick, pour on another. Anyway, 
U'a easier than digging. And aft- 

you've gathered th» v h  i.e 
quickly la dear, cold water.

Dartmouth balfbsck Lou Rovero 
gained 20 yards In five carries 
as a sophomore but In 1933 he led 
the Big Green in ground gaining 
with 421 yard* on 91' aticmp**.

The New York Yankees beat 
Washington's Senators 17 game* 
In 22 meeting* during 1934.

months of the season.
Rounding out the all-start were 

third baseman Ken Boyer of the 
SI. Loui* Card* and shortstop Har
vey Kuenn of Detroit.

Boyer collected 111 votes to TO 
for Eddie Mathews of the Braves. 
Kuenn was on overwhelming fa
vorite of the writers, receiving 144 
volet tu only 30 for Roy McMillan 
of Cincinnati, Ihe runrwrup

Derra, the World Series batting 
star for the /ankers, grabbed 196 
votes. Ed Bailey of the Rrdlegs 
was next with nme. No other 
catcher was considered.

Ncwcombe. a 27-game winner, 
finished far in front In Ihe ballot
ing for the top righthanded pitch
er. He picked up IIS votes. Sal 
Maglic of the Dodgers had seven 
ahd Tom Brewer of Boston was 
third with three.

Pierce also won easily. He had 
127 first places Whitry Kurd of j  
the Yankees was next with 41 fol
lowed by Warren Spahn of Mil
waukee with 12. Herb Score of| 
Cleveland with 10 and Johnny 
Anlnnell of the Giants with right.

Eirepl for the pitcher*, only 
Kox and Berra among those se
lected batted under .309. Berra 
wound up at JN  with 30 home 
run* and 103 nini balled In. Kox 
hit m

Collectively, the all stars had 1,- 
447 hits In 4,413 times at bat for 
a .312 average. They hail 209 
home runs and 732 runs battod in 
for an average of 24 homera and 
•4 Rills.

The National League dominated 
Ihe second tram. In addition to 
those mentioned, Red Schoemllrnsl1 
and Willie Maya of the Giants. 
Duke Snyder of Brooklyn and 
Krank Roblnsoh of Cincinnati also 
captured ruuuerup positions.

HOW TO ADDRESS the Balt L* demonstrated to ih* new beg Inning ela** of golf that met for ti.a 
tin t lima yesterday morning at 10. Mario Carfagno, year round pro for the Mayfair Country Club, be

gan the series of demonsUation-lret'iii-partlelpalton lesson* to (left to right) Mrs Kitty Walker, 
Mrs. Jean Ifeoley, Mrs. Jan* Milter, Mrs. Erie Williams, Mrs. Betts Linker. Mr* Betty Johnson 
Mrs. Betty Class, Mrs. Mary l.lhbey, Mrs Betty Guy, Mrs. Alice Drake, Mr-. Ilnxel Itowelf, Mrs. Jean 
Stetson, 3lrs. Laura Krielas, Mrs. Judy Smith, and Mr*. Jane McKibbin. (b u ff Photo)

Success against Ihe Philadelphia 
Phltllr* helped Ihe Pittsburgh 
Pirates during 1936. The Pirate* 
beat their Keystone State rivals 
13 time* in 22 meeting*.

Syracuse and Penn Stale began 
fool ball competition In 1922 and 
have met every fall except In 1944 
when Syracuse suspended foothill 
became of the war.

UolF Basketball 
Team Preparing 
For Tampa Game

GAINESVILLE, — Basketball 
practice moved Into Ihe third 
week Monday at the University 
of Klorida. where the Gators are 
making preparation* for the sea- 
ion's opener against Tampa, Dec. 
fi.

Captain Dob Kmrick, Ashland, 
Ky„ and his teammate* have been 
working under the guidance of 
freshman coach Jim McCachren 
for the past two weeks, while 
Head Coach John Mauer has 
been busy with his other duties 
as assistant football coach.

Coach Mauer 1* expected to 
take charge of the varsity Gilora 
on Monday, when Coach Mr 
Cachren will begin working with 
the new freshman crop for the 
Brat time.

The Klorida squad this season 
I* one of the most experienced 
In years with ela lettermen re
turning, a pair of junior college 
transfer* reporting out, and 
several promising sophomore* 
coming up from tho freshman 
rank*. Only throe lettermen are 
lost.

Seniors returning who have 
earned Ihree varally Idlers each 
are Emrlrk. 63, a center, and 
Hurt Tourhberry, 61, forward

JV s  To P lay Last 
Game Wednesday

The Sanford Seminole JVs, the 
only winning ball rlub In Ihe 
county, makes It* final appear
ance of Ihe season Wednesday 
afternoon at 4 30. when they play 
host lo Seabreeie "B "  of Day ton* I 
Beach.

The JVs have lost only one 
game with a JV opponent.

Head mrnlur Dick Silver*, In 
guiding the Junior warrior* to a 
successful sesaort, carried out a

from Columbia, S. C.
Alto Invited to return to the 

squad this year as members of 
i the varsily, each of them scrapp
ing hard for a regular playing 
ber.h, are senior nonlcllcrmcn 
Larry Gingl, 4-4 center, Her- 
field, N. J ., and guard Charlie 
Srnilh, 3-10, Carabelle; Junior 
Wayne Williamson, tv-a 

| ami, and sopbutnorr Dck Hobcr, 
U-4 forward, Spartanburg, 8.C., 
Johnny Jones, 6-1 guard, Oviedo, 
and Dob Kieldi, 5-10 guard. Tem
po-

policy uf free substllullon In every 
gatne. He did this to fulfill the 
function of junior varsity teams— 
giving the boys confidence throieh 
experience and participation. 
Silvers say* tomorrow's game will 
be no exception.

The season opener again*! Ly
man's varsity wat an early 
show of defensive strength for 
the JVs, and Ihe season has pro
gressed arrnrdng to earl*’ Indica
tions, In JV  competition the Sem
inole have tallied 59 points for 
the season only 26. In varsity com
petition they have allowed only 
13 points.

The JV squad promises many 
unique features, one of which 
I* the drop • kicking of Rlrk 
Rrirson. Should the .Seminole JV* 
get Into Ihe lead, Erlcton will pro
bably try a drop kirk field goal 
for the filial game before the 
home town fans.

Another forte of the JV team 
I* the south-paw leap patting of 
Cecil Dandridge. Dandrl.lge will 
be or h*"d for heavy duty tomor
row afternoon.

Game time it 4:30 ih Memorial 
Stadium. ,

Schooling Races
Tonight — P o s t - T 7: 30

•  Free Programs •  Free Admission
•  More than 25 Races •  Concession Open

•  Top Greyhounds Competing

REGULAR SEASON  
pPENS NOV. 13th.

lUndwome, Glean • endowed Club Houne 
To He Ready For Grand Opening

Located 8 Miles South pf Sanford 
On Highway 17-92 Turn Wert At Red Arrow

UP AND AT EM GANG! Every morning at ft a.m. Ihe Seminole because many of th# members, besides their extra-eunlcular sctlvli- 
High marching hand awi pep *qua«l go through tholr drill* In prrpara* Ita hold r*rtt!ma Joba. 
tlon for ih« half-time fpsicUrlcs. Karly morning drills art* ichrdulod

Greyhounds Face 
Powerful St. Cloud 
There Thursday

The Lyman Greyhounds, unable 
19 shake oft the season Injury 
jinx, see no letup to their plight 
tbl* week 49 they fare the 
perennially powerful 8t. Cloud, 
Thursday night In SI. Cloud, with 
235 pound founding Pele Van 
Horn, the stalwart Greyhound 
tackle, on the sideline* with a kme 
injury. Van Ham has been both
ered with • week knee all sea- 
ten, but last Friday he was sde- 
llntd and the mentoring staff still 
doesn't know whether It Is torn 
cartilage or a torn ligament,

SL Cloud, favored about fifty 
polnta on a eomparltye scale, 
looks formidable emieh when 
the Greyhounds are it  full speed, 
but now, aeeordlni to assistant 
epoch Krank Gore, "It’s down
right depressing."
• Van Horn Join* Ihree of bis 

Marling teammates on the Injury

list. Rub MacLeod, 1A3 pound 
guard, I* an the mourner* bench 
by virtue uf an Injured hip, Jim 
Itopkini, ICO pound left halfback, 
ha* a ba.ll/ bruised knee cap and 
is out for definitely two and pos
sibly three or more weeks mnrr. 
luimar "Mossey” llcltut Las Just 
nuw taken the east off hi* broken 
leg and will see action a* tuon as 
he gain* strength to start rulmlng 
—posilblly two week* more on the 
bench.

The remnants of tho team -Mne 
up this way for the starting line
up Thursday night. E—Ken MU- 
ler, 163 pound*, J r :  Ronnie Gos
sett, ISO pound*, Senior; T—Alton 
Boone, UX pounds Junior: "--old 
.Stone, 165 pounds. Soph.; G— 
Dave Redwlne, too pounds, .Sen
ior; Rodney Goddard, 143 pounds, 
Junior; C— Rilph Burning, 133 
pound*. Senlur; QB—D avi d 
Stevens, 133 pounds, Senior; HB 
—'toward Judah, 133 pounds, 
Junior; Marlin Bsrwirk, 130 
pounds, Krethman; I'll—John 
Kainbto, 130 pounds, Junior.

DO N T

Throw Away Yoor Tlra Dolan Bacauaa Your Tirta An 
Smooth, l i t  WELSH TIKE SHOP 106 W. 2nd Put On 
Naw Truck Rubbar Troada That Will Girt Guanntood 
NEW TIRE Waar And Ban You Honay.

WELSH TIRE SHOP 105 W. 2nd

36 Yaara In Sanford

Yai* vota at you ptaaie, but yota 

on Election Day. It'* the Ameri

can way to protoct your freedom.

W* •will aot be epea for builaait 
Klectioa Day, Nov. *th

OCTOBER 30th.

"with the exciting new shape of motior"

Seethe
Swept-Wing '57 DOME

Flight-Sweep  '57 PLYMOUTH
Step Into The Wonderful World Of 

AUTODYNAMICS At Your...........

Dodge-Plymouth Dealer
5/9 E. First St Open 8A.M.-9P. M.

SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS INC.

~ =- | - yg y^;

• ■*f
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Additional Society •

Conning 
The News

By VIRGINIA CONN

Fastlvltl** itattfd with a bang 
Friday night with tha party at 
John and Jean Dooley's (or VAH- 
C A huge ilgn **• hung outside, 
the tarn* one that hun* over 

• F irs t atreet downtown. Io the 
huj.e were scad* of i|i*dioui, 
tastefully arangtd. The whole 
crew turned out. Including Jo*- 
Tulty, who finally arrived from 
Argcnlia at nine o'clock. So at 
la it all the Savage Son* me 
back, and thing* can return to 
normal In VAH-5.

Captain J .  T. Blackburn spent 
j h e  weekend In New llnvrn, Conn., 
*S*lth hia aon Mark, who Is. a soph

omore at Yale.
A nice crowd ga there J  at the 

B. 0 . Q- Saturday night for the 
Halowcen party sponsored by th? 

N, A. S., Wives Club. The guest* 
entered through the mouth of a 

huge skull, and were greeted by 
a  realistic witch sup retided (ions 
toe ceiling. Some truly ghoulish 
numpkins lighted the surround- 

C n g * and baskets o( colls* and hi
biscus well placed on the small 
tab I as throughout the club. The 

dinner of roast beef was delicious 
and mint abundant. In the din- 
ink room, 1‘ally Brubaker. Betty 
Guy, Dolly MacDonald ahd Kay 
Ihvyer outdid themselves with 
their beautiful fall arangrini lit* 
on each table. The buffet Lil.l* 
was espeeally noteworthy with one 

_ o f  Betty's ma»tenilece* composed 
Wt,f colia-*, ralntrre, hibiscus, wild 

berries and Irate*. Many thanks 
to the Ben Monti* Nursery' tnr 
donating all the gorgeous hibit- 
cu t used.

After dinner Ihe gallydrcs-ed 
fiends danced lo the music of the 
Melodeers, a Navy group that 
really gets with It, If you will 
excuse the expression. Tim l’n-n- 
lice and Pete Simpson honored 

Q ua with somt calypso tong*. |r. 
the l*ck room booths were set 
up with a ring tost, bean guess
ing, and flour throwing game, if 
that's what ths last may be call
ed. Polly Brubaker was busy In 
h rr corner for many hour* draw
ing caricatures of rerrly c-rrv  o«e 
there. I don't think I've ever seen 
anyone work so hud or so !o .a  
with so much spirit. Mala off t» 
\ x  Polly—you're a wonderful 

V girtt
The costume* .wen really rare,

and of ooursn thrre was a parnde. 
Joy and Will Webber won flr«l 
price. Cy was an old mgan grin
der, and there hoi nev-r been 
any one funnier than Jean, a , hi* 
monkey. Pete and Mary Schwarl* 
came in for honorable mention a* 
a couple of jailbirds Complete 
with hall and eliatn. Cy Filtnn el- 

A i o won the door prite, it was hi* 
Birthday, too), and Gene Potts 
guessed the closest to the cor
rect number of beans in the bot
tle. It may sound silly -o you, 
but those of us that were there 
had a wonderful time. Some of 
those who atended were Lou's* 
and Jim Parker, Harry and Ituth 
Jean Robson, Cy and Jean Fitlon, 
1'rte ami M*ry Schwarl*. Har

riett and John WUiams. Bill and 
9 l)e lijr  Lomoi, Betty and Jim Guy. 

Anita and Bob Hadden, (Anita a 
great sureei as the pigman), 
Marvin and Geneva Quicker!. 
Bill and Betty llaslett. Kay and 
Tat Dwyer, Gene and Jane Potts, 
Bil and Jean Btetaon, D. J . and 
Bill Class, and many others. Be
fore the party, the Hawkins of 
N. A. S- had a few people In for 
cocktails to meet their out-of- 

Alown guests. Atsnding were the 
^Quickerts, ths Webbers. Guidrys.

Now th* part of the weekend 
which f enjoyed the moit. That 
vva* the two ball foursome tour
nament at the Country Club Sun
day, We arrived a little late and 
didn't see every one tee off—in 
fact I wa* In the Inst foursome. 
Flayed with John William*,a 
gainst Louise Paiker and Knrl 
Higginbotham. Thry gave u* >urh 

small handicap, and weie to 
fresh from riding in the golf elec
tric  cart, that I’m afraid we lost, 
but it wa* a* much fun a* any
one could have. Were pretty 
lucky to be living In Sanford, I 
don't know where you could find 
si nice* group of people than 
those who play golf here—and 
I'm not limiting my observations 
to only golfers--! wa* smitten 

Mwith • feeling of good fellowship 
yeatarday afternoon that ha* 
lastad me all day tlday. To de
fine It. tne tee. t g wa* and is 
one of 'bejonglne'*. a oi!»ll»ae 
not to often pruffered Navy peo
ple, and believe me, III* ft privi
lege. To walk dow n » strict i nd 
Bate townsfolk ipeaa makes one 
fluently wa are treated like at ran 
Kara in towna where we may Bve(

for tt*o or three years. In my own 
feel at home, and all too fre-- 
stumbling way. I'm trying to say 
“Thank you, Sanford, for adopt 
u*“—and that'* the very reason 
so many of u» love Sanford.

To get back to the golf—after 
it was all over, we had turned 
In our scores, and trophy chair
man Keen Ivey had handed out 
the priies, we grilled o jt- steaks 
and ate the extra* until we were 
all stuffed. At our table on the 
porch were Shirley and Fred 
i'ctkln*. Harriet and John Wil 
liams, B J .  and Bill Clase, Sonny 
and Margaret Powell and the 
Conns, of course. Navy people 
seen in the Congenial group In
side were Diddle and Boyd Web- 
!>er, Hu** and Ida Ilea Wilson, 
Catty and John Stribllng, Janie 
and Johnny Miller. Jmn Parker 
Stetson, Louise nml Jim Paiker, 
Beryl and Wait Swinson, Jean- 
nlc and Bill Foutk, and Red and 
Lib Cleveland. I'm Sorry I didn't 
take note of the winners, but I'm 
sure you’ll find them elvewhere in 
IhU paper. One that did impress 
me wa* most stroke* on one bole 
(ten), which went to Mac Mac* 
Rolierts, and The President *uf 
our it social Ion, Built Herron.

Hidden tally, the first gulf class 
was hell tbi* morning by ptu Mv 
rio Cm lay no. Navy gill* learning 
to burn up the faiiways were 
Janie Miller. Mary Libby, Betty 
Guy, Jean Dooley, Jean Stetson. 
Evle Williams. Betty Johnson 
Kilty Walker, Huael Roout and 
Belt* Linker. And « couple of 
good cx-Navy. Ju ly  Smith and D. 
J .  Clast.

Ju*t beard the distressing news 
that our friends, Walt and 
Bertl Swinlon will be leaving th 
first of December. We are really 
going to miss them.

Soap Windows 
Modern Style

t h e  s e a s o n  o f  PUMPKINS.
turkeys. goblin* and ghost* stir* 
up every joungilcr's imagina
tion.

lldtrr than that, Fall acllvi- 
ties manage to keep little ones 
busy from ''trick or-treat" time 
to Thanksgiving dinner fun.

One fun project for a group 
of youngsters tful will keep them 
bu»v and Interested for a poo-! 
while is "snow painting." All that' 
la needed 1> a "palleUc" of soap 
or detergent suit* and a glass 
"ranva*" for the young artist*. 
The “ snow" may b** whipped up 
in a jilfy, and the result may even 
be some nice dean window* or 
mirrors.

I lore # the way it worki:
Brat up a large amount of aoap 

or detergent with a small amount 
of water to stiff, meringue-like 
peaks. Then let the young fry 
go to town creating msttpe-dr-et 
by "painting the mixture over 
wimbiss, mirror* or even glass ta
ble top*, drawing out pictures 
with a brush.

Another variation require* a 
thin, paste like mixture made by 
stirring scouring powder with wa
ter. Spread a film of it over a 
window pane or mirror, then let 
the youngrr set use wet linger* 
or paint brushes to "etrh" their 
drawings. Turkeys, pumpkins and 
barnyard animals are favorite 
fun. For more elaborate creations, 
*ud* "snow" or i ‘u r t -
"patnt" may bo tinted with food 
rolormg for more realistic pic
ture* and etching*.

On spe.-i.il ocrasiuns Mom may 
orrangc fall fruits and vegetables 
such as pumpkins, guard* ami 
squash on autumn leaves for a 
table rentrrpiece, and invite the 
yotingvler* to add a light "(rent
ing' of suds snow here nml thrre.

TO EACH HER OWN t
A II He girl can't get started 

too young un this goon grooming 
business! One way ta maxc young) 
slater groomingcontcious ta to 
provide an inexpensive dressing 
table of her very own—such at 
a plastic-topped wrought Iron 
vam'y table and chair. Junior
site. Witt, her own child-site 
mirror and stool, she'll be en
couraged lo scrub her face and 
binds, to btusb her balr regular
ly, and to keep herself neat and 
clean.

If your ‘ little lady make-
believe ' leaves sticky finger
prints, or tnad ertcntly spills
something on her vanity (able or 
chair, a upongc dipped in soap 
or detergent tu<i> will whisk It 
clean In no lime.

T H E  S A N FO R D  IT ER A LD  
Tuc.s. Oct. 3 0 . 1 0 5 6  P ag e  1

ORDER OP THE DAY
n . •»•• know that women In the 

Armed Forte* are advised :h ar 
— vuo bath Is a must 

every day-that meant MS days 
a year." Il'a a good rule for every  
tro.uan to observe.

Neil time you scrub the bath
room floor, be aura io move the 
hamper and suda-acrob the floor 
underneath. Use hot water with 
soap or detergent suds, and 
choote your weapon: either a 
fiber or plastic bruah.

SILENT FRAYER 
DALLAS A-Burglars stole 

Ihree prayer books from the g'ove 
compartment of s woman'* car 
while she was attending serv
ices

* ^

The latest trend In home con
venience Is to have a shower cabi
net installed right in the bedroom.
A pre fabricated type cabinet can 
be installed in any .tyle bedroom 
—teces*cd into the wall. anJ 
framed with tiling to match or 
complement the room's color 
scheme. What a wonderful way to 
have complete bathing privacy.

A TEA HONORING the llav. and Mr* William If. Anthony- wa» 
held Bun lay al the All Salnl* Episcopal Church in Enterprise, 
lin e , left to light, are the Rev Anthony, Mr* Anthony. Mr*. Uo-

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
RevMrs .  William H. Anthony 
Guests Of Honor At Tea Sunday

BY HELEN SNODGRASS 
ENTERPRISE— The Rev. and 

Mr*. William H. Anthony, the nc* 
rector of the All Satnl* Episcopal 
church, Enterprise, were the 
guc*ts of honor at a Ira from 1 
to S p. m. SunJny afternoon in 
the paruh house on the comet of 
Mam St. and Dr Bary Ave.

bert Elmer*. Mr*, tlvniy Wood. Mr*. Michael McDermott. Mis* Elms 
Juhn-ton, Mr*. Alonso Mrl’alley and Mr*. Marjorir Lambert, 
('.'hoto by Cox)

Fried Foods Are Safe For Children 
If They Are Cooked In Fresh Fat

man. Mrs. Hubert Elmers end hrr 
com mil In- Mits Elms John i! on. 
Mr*. Marjorie Lamn-rt, Mrs. 
Henry Woods. Air*. Alonru MrCal- 
ley and Mr* Michael McDermott 
serving as hostesses.

The refreshment table was 
overlaid with a lace doth 
cenirred with a low siuogrm ent 

beautiful rose*, flanked on
The Itev. and Airs Anthony 

came here from Rulherfordton. 0f
N. C. The Rev. Anthony » an Ox- r j,(,cr side with white taper* 
ford scholar and graduate of llr i  L M Wright and Miss Kith* 
Philadelphia University of Divln- t r jnc Litch poutrd from sdver 
By. He was rector of the Church t€.n tc r ,  „n boih end* of the table 
of the Redeemer at Shelby N. C , nj  there were lovely plalc* of 
until his reliremrnt two years 'delicious rookies on either siJe. 
ago. He will l>e locum lenen* at Approximately ISO people called 
All Saints for the w.ntcr season, u,„j Wl,ri. w n tJ| during the after- 
replacing the Rev. Lee Heaton „„„„ We aro indeed happy to 
of Daytona Beach. welcome llev. and Mr* Anthony.

This delightful affair wa» given _____________ ____
by the auxiliary of the church 
with Mr*. Arthur L. WUIgouse, 
president and her *»—u l <nair-

Ragbag Replaced 
By Medicine Chest 
For Holiday Garb

EVEN HALLOWE'EN FOS 
TUMES are up to new tricks.

Mother* accustomed to raiding 
the ragbag fot material* to stitch 
up outfits for Junior spook* and 
witches now get an unexpected a* 
sist from the m«*dlci“** r-vb'—i

The new colorful star-studded 
plastic strip bandages mak* „4y 
trimmings for small fry costume*

la-teal sewing center expert* 
suggest making a witch costume 
by stitching up a basic smock 
out of Inexpensive black cotton 
fabric. Uie a commercial pal 
tern or rut the front and back 
of the dress In a T-shape and sew 
side team* together. Use a draw
string lo «hape the neck.

Stake a triangular nrsner shxwl 
and edge the shawl with Ibe new 
decorative plastic bandage*. Cut 
between th* bandage* to make a 
sc#Honed effect. Tnm the belt 
with more bandages. bxste patch
es on the skirt and use Ihe plastic 
ttr.Pt to hold down the t-uges.

Make a witch’* bat from heavy 
hoick piper a a i  trim It with 
bandages.

The plsstic strip* a n  made with 
pure, non-toxle colon and art aafa 
as well as gay. Tbay may be used 
to trim other costumes. And if the 
small trick-or-treat fans should 
happen to fsll down and skin a 
knee oa Hallowe'en, they will have 
ldenty of ftrat-ald bandages han
dy, right on their costumes.

"MAY I LET TUMMY hive 
french fries, doctor?” Tommy's 
mother asked timidly. She seemed 
to expect a lecture on I hr rvlls 
of fried fond.

! “Ate you a good cook!’’ I a*ki*tl 
her.

She looked at me in great sur
prise

"Why. 1 suppose so," she said 
" , finally, "but wdiy d.> you atk” ' 

"If you are a good cool, of 
course Tom can have french 
fries."

There I* a great superstition 
about fried foods. Many people 
seem to think there is some spe
cial evil in Ihe frying pan 

This Is mostly superstition now
adays. but like many beliefs, it 
has an historical basis In fact 

A generation or more ago Ihe 
custom In many households was 
to keep a can of drippings on the 
bsck of Ihe rn*l stove. A l*d!e- 
ful of drippings was put In the 
frying pan whenever a food need
ed to be fried.

Small wonder (he food *u cook
ed got a bad reputation. The drip
pings were kept warm on the bark 
of the stove, the can was seldom 
emptied and washed. Mure drip
pings were added every, time 
grrase needed to be pourrd off a 
food The drippings became ran
cid. Rancid fat it quite indiges
tible. Food cooked In rancid fat

imokr. If you forget the pan and 
the fir*’ is too hot an.I It smokes, 
throw- (he fat away- and start 
again. When fst smokes chemical 
changes take place In it similar 
to the changes that make it 
rancid.

Another point about frying, 
have the grease hot (but not smok
ing I before you add the food Hot 
fat cooks the food without soaking 
Iniq it end produces <-ri*p gol.ien 
brown delicious food vvhlrh If 
quile dlgrdlhle.

So If you are a good cook and 
fry your food* well there I* no 
reason why you cannot give ehll- 
dren, even as young a* a year, 
fried foods—freneh fries, fried 
chicken, fried mush, fried least 
and all the multitude of tasty 
things mn.t of us, children and 
adults alike, enjoy.

FOLDING TABLE CREATES 
* WORKING SURFACE 

A useful Item is a drop leaf 
d-h fold* up to 

, , , , r  * ts*  slorage,
and has a side handle for carry- 
“*■ uoout Inc house. 1C* ideal in 

Mu- laundry room fur sorting and 
folding rloll.r*, will give 

it-ke- <orves a* 
tional counter

n handy bun- 
•pace in ihe 

- million nlher uves
Is likely In cause digestive Irouh- ‘n lhr ni,r‘ «,ry. sickroom, and w e-

SUIT OF OltAY AND BLACK 
WOOL m u diagon.il weave 
comes from Hatty Freclitel'e 
(ollcction. High Bap |HKkct* on
set a low-placed tmek belt. The 
Jacket has u deep back pleat 
above the belt.

A hlend of blue cheetr, cream 
chrc*e and sour cream makes a 
delectable salad droning. Add 
sail, pepper, paprika and grated 
onion lo lasle.

PRAIRIE LAKE
ALRO ii#te 
CLARK 
GABLE 
SUSAN 
HAYWARD 
fax SOLDIER of FOURTL'NE

STARTS TONIGHT 
STARTS 1.10

Features • 40:19 — 10:00

Ctl-FEATl'RE

J-V alnroJH J^  

‘ CHILDREN UNDER II

a d m it t e d  f r e e -

CARTOON

R e * X
LAST SHOWING

cecoa •, •* **>■■ .
C i n e m a s c o p e

STARTS TUWOKROW

i . T a b b s ?) Hu n t e r
and

N a t a l i e
w ar i Wo o d

The
B u r n i n g

OMM*Sca*C-WanwenC0lM

let. I’eopte said fried foods made 
(hem ill. No one seemed to rea
lise that it was the rancid fat 
thst caused the trouble.

Nowadays no one has a ran of 
drippings on the back of the 
stove.

If you fry potaloe* in fresh fat 
those potatoes are Juit aa good 
for a child aa a boiled or majhtd 
potato to which 
butter.

Frr*h fat mean 
rancid. You ran uae bacon grn*e  
quite safely. When you rook bsc- 
on pour Ihe fat Into a clean cin- 
tamrr. Keep It In the refriger
ator until you want to use it. Next 
time you fry baron uae a fresh 
clran container for Ihe fat you 
l>uur off.

One more prrrauliot when you 
; fry foo-ls. Do not let the |fr*>e

I Hit’ JU>I i l  Jyinm
a boiled or muhtd 

h you add a lun*> of

lean- fat that I* n»

Ing room.
This typo of tat,],. u  pr-ctjraj 

l'k». because If* built |0 with- 
viand lots of hard wear and !r«r. 
The marble patterned (op rrsi.lt 
JrM nn'1 alrohul spin,, |, jm, 
prniuut to burns, and tan ,■> 
«-"hed with hot *OJp or (Je,cr.
«rnt

one
for

Five medium »ued heel* (about
“ "HI make serving,

four.

Career foihiow, ihli 
*aiy rdhouatte IO 
figure-wise and young 

In Tweadla, a 
(rotltd tapestry-like 
wsavr of rayon-acalale. 
fa d tl plocemant, bat- 
tan. and decorathe 
Hitching accent Hi 
wonderful longbodied

17.95

ArrrriUletl Charge Account* Welcomed

P e n n e y B
x i w x r i  »• B ’> t G u * i r '

O N  S A L E

Wednesday Starting At 9:30

AT BARGAIN 
P R I C E  

OVER 350
REMNANTS

• BIG ASSORTMENT OF FABRICS

•  BIG ASSORTMENT OF PATTERNS

• BIG SAVINGS FOR YOU

•  SHOP PEN N EY’S YOU'LL SAVE

WEDNESDAY STORE HOURS 

OPEN 9:30 - -  C LO S E5:30

Christmas Lay-Awav Snecial!
Wm. E. Kader, Jeweler

(•iww uetst
112 8. I'ark 1'hnne 352-W

aeaniJW H

ININ

“CIIOOSE-AND-USE-PLAN”
.  e • la  your favorite sterling pattens

46-PIECE SERVICE FOR «

M U  till II

l#f H We Ve"w U*l M

FOR 1.1 MlIEI) TIME ONLY!

Mtilitipmv l'inUlt
Brawrr Cluni

FR E E !
s* lilt t-.tiTi llt-jir. *erv in- for R

».I.M DU M

4APC SERVICE 
INCLUDES:

B U In tm i l

la w U H M

•encwetUMH

feM ssIM M

• 5 Porks

• > Knives

• a Salad Fork.

• B Iced Dcvtrags 
Spoons

• t Ccld Mcst Fork

• 2 Tablespoon t

• I Gravy Ladle

• I Butter Kails
• I Sugar Spoon

Prket Iw M e  fed. T u
!« «  ur; ji

Lay away for Christmas 

C r e d i t  Terms Available

Order Now B y  Mail

Wm, E, Kader, Jeweler 
112 S. Park Phone 357*W

rw.se w«J Be iXe ♦*-»*. isavici roa a ta
.________  .  GO ailAM  I T t m iM l
• Ilk free ilievst ikew.
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CAMP LEJEUNE. N. C. (FIITNC) -M arin* Cpt DavidI L. Uormrd 
(rifht) U conzratulated upon r*c*l»lng hi* diploma alter comptei 
Ina a Marina Orp* Imtltut* high avhool course In croeral math*- 
malic* at Camp Lajeune. N. C. Ill* company commander, l i t  L t-K .

. G. B o m , made the pre.enUllon Oct. ». Leonard la th* ion of Mr.
•• and Mr*. Jnme* M. Leonard of 2011 Holly Av*. lie U a member

of Headquarter* and Re nr ire Company of the Second Service R*gl- 
-  ment. Second Marine Division. at Camp Ixjrant. Bafora entering

. the Marine Corpi In June 1954 he graduated from Seminole High
• School In San.’o r d . __________________________________

Count)'
(Ceeitlnuid From I ■*** • )

Board vf Commin'onari of SentP 
uole County, all of whom hat* 
concurred In Ih- Icaall*' .-f ihe 
application and ‘ dins procelure 

J fo  be followed In lhl» referendum. 
•• •••Under the elrcum*lan*e* wo
i t *  very proud to hi a**ociat*d 
with there fine bode* In the do- 

- ftp .e nf Ihe voting privllgfc of 
fte citizen* of Semlnoto County.” 

Jg lJ  Kemp.
■ "To furthtr enlighten the voter 
|Bd lo give an opportunity f ir  any 
Hid all to iubmlt question# regard- 
mg the referendum at a ipecial 

flection on Nov. «. ind In order 
(hat they may have Ihoao qj*»- 

1 Uona aniwered, we havo arrang
ed a public forum >o b* hel I Sat- 
ardor evening belvrecr 1 and I 
p. m. In conjunction with Radio 
Station WTRR.” Kemp revealed 
Vila morning.

. Stood, the attorney repteiontlng 
-the principal* In the Circuit Court 
{ lull aeekln* an Injunction agalntt 
"ftamlnole Raceway Para and the 

Board of Seminole County Com- 
i  Alaiinnera. ataled (hit mom ng
• that tho principal* Invo vci In Ihe
• tult are the turfonl-Orlamli Ken* 
) Ml Club and a eltlien, Leon D. 
jjgcAulin.

The attorney pointed out that 
Uprha law aaya that there mu»t Im
• a fpeclal election and the referen 
-4um that la being held I* co-mlngl- 
t id with the general cle-tlon which

not give a true pl.-'urc if the 
;  voter*' opinion*"
• * Be alao aald trut "Aayooa bar- 
^Jag a permit meat heir all rotla ef 
j l i pec La I election and there people 
'(Seminole Racewiy i'trk) are get* 
. *tng a free ride, «o lo apeak."
T  Steed alio pointed uut th.it there 

*  a moral aide to the auit. "Other 
Jian opening the .-ounty wile lo 
(ambling, th e  Ran fur J  Orlando 
lennel Club ha* a payroll of 
tlM.OOO. Another track, acroi* the 
dreel three miles away wilt have 
utfalr competition."

A hearing in 'he restraining 
irder will be heatd Thursday 
morning at 10:30 In the SemlnoU 

* • County Cburt House.

Hospital Notes
(X T  24 

Admission*.
Mrs. Margaret Pttcr<on (DeBary) 

Willie Stafford <Sanfordl 
Jimmy 0 . Moore, (Cairo Ga.) 

Births
Baby Boy Bower] 

Discharges
Janet Michael (Sanford)

Mrs. J . Walden ant baby girl 
(Sanford t

Clarence Shaffer (Sanford) 
OCT. XI 

Admission*
Ruby Dancy (Sanford] 

Norma Martin tSanford) 
Shirley Mule (Lake Monroe) 
Travis Twyman (Sanford) 
Dorothy Lee (Lake Mary) 

Elliabeth Prtngl-i (Kanforo) 
Mirth*

Baby Roy Martin 
Baby Boy Dancy 

Discharges
Ezell Ashlev (Sanford) 

Charles C. Robcrti (Sanford) 
He|e« Smith and baby boy 

(Sanford) 
rttie Belle Wallace 
(Lake Monroe)

John Roger* (8anford)
Susan Lynn Stephen* (Sanford) 

Dora E. Guerry (Sanford) 
Emmalee Thornton (Sanford) 

Minnie Scott (Lake Mary) 
*t**avl« Twyman (8anford) 

OCT. M 
Admissions

Mrs. Nancy Terwllliger (Sanford) 
Gloria R. Anderson (Indian River
City)

Birth.
Baby Boy Terwllliger 

Discharge*
Shirley Muse (Lake Monroe) 

Baby Roy Smathera 
(Altamonte Sprlnga)

Katrlla Harper (Geneva) 
Beatrice Todd .nd baby girl 

< Longwood)
o c t . n

Adralaalons
Charlotte Wataon (Sanford) 
Jeaale Johnson (Sanford) 
Grace McClain (Sanford 

Dtachargea 
Iiaac King Sanford 

Ruth Whack (Sanford)

1957 Automobiles 
Will Arrive Soon 
For Rental Service

"A fleet of 1KT passenger auto
mobiles plus pickup trueka and 
moving vm s, la espected to art 
rive In Sanford by Nov. 13 for the 
new National Car Rentala of San
ford." aald Merle Warner who 
head* the new local organization.

"This is Mother of Florida'* 
famous Inter-city Venice*.” said 
Warner, who la operator of a ser
vice station located at the comer 
of First St. and Sanford Ave.

'T o  be able to have these ta n  
at the dlipoaal of our visitor* at 
well a* local people and business
men Is a great public service.” 
Merle Warner ta li as h* announc
ed the arrival of !ha fleet of car* 
by mid-November.

"Nationa) Car Renta’s of San
ford will be operated from my 
present l o c a t i o n  temporarily," 
said Warner.

The car rental service will of
fer automobiles for rental to any 
of tbe prominent center* of Flori
da. fn order word*, and Warner, 
a visitor could pick up a car In 
Sanford and leave It In Miami, 
Jacksonville, Daytona Reach or 
most any other Florida city.

" I  have been looking forward 
to the opportunity to serve our 
growing number of visitor*, both 
those who come to Sanford and 
Central Florida for pleasure and 
those who are here for businea* 
reasons," he said.

"No doubt, the National Ca- 
Rental* of Sanford service will 
bring more people In'o our com
munity since a car can be ob
tained from any on* nf the other 
principal centers ami left hat* 
In Sanford.” Warner pointed out.

"Another of Ihe services offer
ed." said Warner. "I* that of 
automatic reservation of a car 
by requeat of tht traveler who la 
espected lo arrive In th* city.1

Contract Awarded 
For Work Al SNAS

A contract for architectural-en
gineering service* for preparation 
of plana and speclflsatlnaa for 
various construction and repair 
work totaling in eiecis of IIS!,- 
000 aboard the Sanford Naval Air 
Station hai been awarded to J .  
M. Shifalo and Raine Associates 
of Winter Park, the Naval Air 
Station servlet information office 
announced today.

These plant anJ specifications, 
which shall be completed on or 
before Nov. IS, will cover a nine 
foot- high security fence -vltb 
guard towart for the Heavy At
tack Training Unit area; a build
ing to house liquid oxygen equip
ment; sentry lowers and communi
cation system for Heavy Attack 
Wing One; structure* and emer 
gency lighting ayatam for the 
Heavy Attack Wing One area; 
repairs to the station railroad; 
automatic sprinkler systems for 
two storage buildings, the air 
conditioning of the special weapon! 
assembly room; repur* to the 
station'* overheaJ steam dlatri-) 
button system; and rrpair* to 
various octsMe recreation facili
ties. t

News Briefs
WOMAN FOUND DEAD 

ST. PETERSBURG i f t -  Mrs. 
Francin* McDougall, M, was 
fouaj dead early today on a chair 
in ■ fire-damaged room where she 
was watching television 

Investigator* Mid the suffered 
superficial burns anJ might have 
suffocated. Her husband. Morti 
mcr, told detectives his wife haj 
several limes fallen asleep while 
smoking.

WILCOX TO HEAD 
■ FIRE FIGHTERS

JACKSONVILLE U t-  Tbe fire 
fighters of Florida, a branen of 
th* AFL-lnternational Asm cf 
Fire Fighters, yesterday eirtlcd 
E. C. Wilcox of Miami president 
for the l&th time 

J . E. Davis of St Augustine. C. 
M. Hunt of Tampa, H. L. Gilmore 
of Pensacola were named vice 
president* and A. T. Kelley Jr. 
of C o r a l  Gablca, secretary- 
treasurer.

T H E  t . n D "  «*»'••"•• v  
Diminutive Martin Van Buren 

was called this by hla Demo
cratic supporter* — and 'the 
red fox of Klnderbook” by the 
opposlog Whigs—In hla aucccas- 
ful bid for the presidency in 
IBM.

Diminutive Want Adi, Io j . 
are "little magicians" when It 
comet to selling, buying, rent
ing and hiring. For err .ter 
lucres* in your bid lo fill your 
need, Call IH! and tet an ad- 
taker help you.

*0 '
Legal Notice

*#rrf III* STAIt; US’ It. Ok III* VIS Ml.
wots:.*, whom: ns:bi.  

-  1 tssretss la ix a s u a v i
. . .A  sw o rn  Com pla in t h a v ln a  l»a«n 

« ( i |e d  a f a ln i l  )o g  la |h a  C irc u it  
• - ^ ju r t  •* •»<! I " f  it-m lnu la  l* o u n r , 
’ T , 0 , L1!*- b r  A N K IU  H l- I . l .  M O T K JI. 

*,ir .<JT,V.t\.!h.\ *huM ut width
• • W jm m stisF u 'sa tfa•  ••a p ra ian la  a re  Ip rom m and you 

.“ ' I S  sppese  and I l ia  yo u r w r i t ) * *  
ta fa n x a  hara la  on or bafora tha 
l* lh  d ay  of .Navaniber. A t>. 1*1*. or 
s lb e rw fa a  P ac |»#  P m  C o n f ' i io  
w il l ba an la ia d  a sa ln a t you 

T h e  San fo rd  I f t r a ld  la d erlg na led
• i*a a naw ir-ap -r of • • n a ia t  iT rc u la . 

Uon In w lo il i  l l i l *  c ita t io n  'h a l l
’ J *  pub ll'had  onca ra rh  « » a k  for 

four ro n it - 'u ll to  a n t i ,
W IT M K M  m» band and o f f ic ia l 

,  se a l o f lha  C la rk  a f H a  r t r r u l t  
C o o f l. on Ihlo Iba  JM h day o f M l .  

.t s b a r , A  D  IS U
• * ' I* !tam dnn

i lo r b  o f Ih *  C lr ru lf  T o u r l
•■ttr.At i , , r  A , u  J '

.  tkepu ly C la rk
k la rk  ft C lt ra la a d  J r .  A lln r n e r  at 
L a w , rt o  lt-ia H r .  S an fo rd , n « r -  

.»bla. >n|l<-llor fo r r t i l n l l f f

“IIOI’B HPHINfiS 
KTERNAL IN TIIK 
HUMAN HR EAST* 

There U now rcanun to 
hope that there will lie a 
cure for every dUenhe. 
Drun mnnufadurern, who 
produce the hanlc mcdl- 
clnest in >our prencriplionn, 
nrr allocnllnp an much n» 
10',; of their Income for 
raswarrh.

It (a Important thut you

Iturchane all your medirinew 
n a pharmacy to encour

age thla effort. Part of the 
price of every prescription 
we dinpenM becomes your 
contribution to your future 
better health.

TOUCHTON  
DRUG CO.

Ctw. 1st 6  Harwell*
•Qaautlia by DleklnSM Iff*

Larry Busby (Lake Monroe) 
OCT. 2>

Admlasibtis
IJoyd Hatch (Sanford) 

Deborah Kearney (Sanford) 
Discharge*

Norma Martin and b«by boy 
(Sanford)

Fay Ivta (Sanford) 
Charlotte Wataon (Sanford) 
Ruby Doney an.l baby boy 

(Sanford)
(XT. M 

Admlsaloma
Mrs. Rote Lee Coley (Sanford) 

Henry Martin (8anford) 
Mr*. Leola Morgan (Ovlrdo) 

■Mbs
Baby girl Morgan 

Dtachargea
Scott Wooteiury (Sanforu) 

Lloyd Hatch (Sanford)

Mrs. Elvira Garner 
Dies Early Today

Mrs. Elvira C. Garner pasted 
away at a local nursing tv-ine at 
3:23 a. m. (hla morning following 
a short illness.

She was born In Lebanon, Tcnn. 
and had lived In Sanford 'or th* 
past M years. Mrs. Garner made 
her home at KXJ Hibiscus Court.1

She wa* a member of the Pr*»- 
byterlan Church, and a member of 
PEOE lodge of Sanford. Mrs. 
Garner was the wife of the late 
N. 11. Garner.

Survivor* include one aon H. 
D. Garner of Hampton, Va., on* 
alater, Mr*. R. T. Thrasher of 
Orlando; one niece. Mr*. Paul 
Stine and one nephew K. C. 
Thrasher, both of Orlando.

Funeral service* will he held at 
2:30 p. m. Wednesday afternoon 
at Brltaon Funeral Home with Dr. 
W. P, 11 rooki Jr., officiating, as
sisted by Dr. J .  B. Root

Ed taps!, who was manager, 
pitcher for Richmond In the Inter- 
notional League In l»M. plana to 
retire at a pitcher next season and 
devote all his baseball time to 
managing.

SOIL BANK PROGRAM
C.AINF-SYTLLF. ■ *- F l o r i d a  

farmer* participating In the sere- 
age reesevw portion of the soil 
bank program numbered l,MT on 
Or*. IS.

H. R. Foster, chairman, told a 
meeting of the Stale Agriculture! 
Stabilization and Conservatloa 
Committee yesterday 1,144 of tho 
farmers had been paid I2M.OOO, 
U per rent of the money allocated 
to the *Ute for JIM.

"By Oct. 31 our next reporting 
datr. we Mtlclpate that go per 
cert of th* fundi allocated to 
Flcwida for acreage reserve pay. 
menls for thla yaar will hava been 
paid out" hr added.

MAN WOUNDS WIFE;
KILLS SELF

LAKE WALES l i t -  Oil* Single
ton, M. ahot himself to death af 
ter wounding his former wife, 
whom he had driven to mile* to 
see.

Pollen officer Paul Vrtton aald 
Singletoo got Into ao argument 
with Mrs. Lucille Stokes Single- 
ton yesterday, shot he' lo tha 
wrlaL then put a bullet through 
hla own brain.

Singleton lived in Leesburg

COUPLE HURT IN ACCIDENT
MIAMI JV— An accident at Jen

sen Beach, near Stuart, last night 
injured a man and his wife who 
had Just been rtunl'ed after a six- 
months search for the husband.

Ernest King. &S. suffered htad 
injuries and his wife, Louise, a 
bark Injury wh?o they were 
struck afoot by an automobile on 
U. S. A1A.

King had returned homo from 
tho Midwest, where be was lo
cated recuperating from amm-aia 
aod head injuries which police be
lieve were Inflicted on him at Ihe 
time of hla disappearance last 
April. No asaallant has been 
found.

Gates Says Peace, | 
Armistice Confused

JACKSOSV1LLE (AP—  Inter- 
ptetlng the aWenc* of majlr war 
a( peace "Is a false reading of our 
times." say* Thoms* S. Gates Jr., 
undersecretary o* the Navy.

He told a Navy Reserve award 
•rremony here “Armistice la a 
Setter word and certainly t«*y 
peace and armistice are confused 
and interchanged.”

An Armistice .between the free 
and communist worlds "really will 
be the only peace most of ua will 
ever know," he said.

Gates emphatitrd the necessity 
for adequate and well trained re
serve forces as well as Ih* regular 
military establishment and said: 

"We are faced with a dynamic 
situation of instability In the world 
that requires recognition of its na
ture and its potential by evrry 
citizen of the United States.”

He urged eitiiens in the reserve* 
to prepare "for the long pull 
ahead against atheistical philos
ophy, against an uncompromising 
philosophy for control of men’s 
mind* and powrr.”

The undersecretary awarded * 
trophy to rttrol Squadron 741 as 
the best In the Navy reserve*. The 
•quadron Is assigned lo antisub
marine and mining millions and 
Is headed by Cmdr. Charles Rog
ers.

Southeastern Newspaper Publish
ers Assn.

Funeral services will be at 10 
a. m. Tuesday In Woodiawn Park 
Ma- solrum Chapel

RALPH K. HIM AS, Chief Ariettas Machinist Mate. USS. tres off, | 
during hla match recently with Captain Robert W. Jackson. USN, 
Commanding Officer of Sanford Naval Air Station, (left) which open
ed the NAS Golf Tournament Currently being held at the Jluj fair 
Country Club. The flve-week-long tournament is open to anyone b*-<d 
at the NAS. (Official Thoto. U.S. Navy)

NEWSPAPERMAN SUCCUMBS 
MIAMI Ut— Rosa A Reeder. 70 

retired executive of th* Miami 
Metropolis and Its successor fie 
Miami Dally News, died yester
day.

Reeder, who had served as hull- 
nesa manager of the Metropolis 
and secretary-treasurer nf the 
Dally News, was a director of the

MAN FAILS TO FIND 
PARENTS IN RUSSIA 

MIAMI i t — Henry Hanna, who 
flew to Russia to seek his parents, 
brother* and slaters, la back after 
being steered politely but firmly 
away from the Transcaucasian 
village where he Ua'. saw them 34 
years ago.

Hanna said a Russian university 
professor he mat In Stockholm 
told him the people of lhal area 
were moved In IMt to a point 
near Siberia because they were 
of German origin and Stalin was 
auipirious of espionage 

No one ha* been able lo tree* 
the fate of any nf tha villagers 
who were evacuated. Ihe profes
sor told Hanna.

1,041 Pound Man 
Returns From Tour

FISHHOOK. 111. (A l- Robert 
Earl Hughe*, who claims to )« the 
world'* fatten man, ha* returned 
home from a summer tour v ith 
a circus where he fattened up to 
1,011 pounds.

Because of hla great bulk, the 
30-year-old Hughe* gets weighed | 
only Infrequently. He uiually i* 
brought to commercial scales in 
Fishhook aboard a truck from his 
farm home near this town in 
west-central Illinois.

Hughes' heasdeit weight before 
tha summer tour was 940 pound* 
Brought to town several days af
ter hla circus stint Hughes weigh
ed 1,041 pounds, a net gain of 93 
over hit previous bulk.

Nobody thought to take hi# 
measurements *1 h l a  latest 
weighing. Rut at 94(1 pounds. 
Hughes' waist mat an almost un-' 
believable 115 inches.

Other member* of Hughes' fam-| 
lly, Including hla father and two 
brother*, are average site per-

•on*. Hughes attribute* his great 
bulk to • *iege of whooping 
cough. H<- believe* the paroxysms 
of coughing somehow upset na
ture's balance and a glandula^ 
disorder resulted. W

Around It pounds at birth, 
Huzhcf wa- up to 530 pound* 
when he was 10 year* old.

FOOT BALL
Seminole High

VS

New Smyrna
OVER

W T R R

Friday Night
5:00 O'CLOCK 

\ Ol It SPONSOR

MOCK ELECTION HELD 
LAKELAND U t- The political 

union at Florida Southern College 
held a mock election vesterday, 
with President Elsenhower pulling 
M l vote* to 22t for Adlai S'evrn- 
•on.

Jim Francis (cored 430 point* 
last season to get a one-year 
Dartmouth haakrtball record. The 
former mark was 413 rolnt* irsde 
by E«l I-ae-le. Ron Judsnn *!*•» 
passed l-eedr's mark, getting 42  ̂
tallies last tearnn.

S A N F O R D

IT'S H E R E ! COM E S E E !

k • ?~y

m v *

DEADLY SKIDS ARE LESS LIKELY
o n  C O N C R E

The difference between a deadly skid and a eafe, quick stop U 
often the pavement. Yon can stop faaier. even U tha rein, on 
concrete. Thai's because concrete’s gritty surface pro*ides uni
formly kigh skid resistance, wet or dry,

Betides permitting better vehicle control, cor. * 'night
drisiog safer tool lu light-colored surface rcS.... ur
timet more light than dark-colored pavements. You u< i-niicr 
and have more time to alow down or stop*

Concrete roads also ere safer because they’re free from hazard* 
oua ruts, washboard wrinkles and raveled edges.

It's worth remembering that when the weather Is roegh you're 
, the aUd-resiauat safety pavement.

B sl Alt le w !  js k a s  » if* I c i ,  k ,  lu » * '.

IT BREAKS TH E PATTERNS O F T H E PAST!

T H E ’ 57 C HEVROLET

i l l
IH* small

(  O N c H I 11 ( ( ) ( ) i -  i u r  '(•

' • .....  3____
e*

Silt.- I » i \ A N i • • l 111 W H U A h I

Chnrvlti ta k a  a  daring departure Ja r  '57. Thit it the n<w car that goa  
*rm ail one better tilth fu el injection . .  . tilth bold neto ideal in daign  
. . .  in uyiing . . .  in automatic driting. I l’i  inert, tmooth and tuny l

ranging clear up lo 245.* A func
tional new “face" in which bumper 
ami grille are atylcd aa a single 
unit Dozcna upon dozens of oilier 
brilliant touches including smaller 
14-lnch wheels. It’s an idea year 
at Chevrolet -  and you'll want U 
sample them alii

Chevrolet is the place where new 
Ideas grow. And what a crop of 
them thie y ear!. . .  Fuel injection 
. . .  a brand-new Turboglide auto
matic transmission (optional at 
extra coat) with Triple-Turbine 
takeoff. A ful) range of five potent 
engines, with horsepower options

* V 0 b p . • " * a ' w »-oJ- 
eb'o «* ••••o «•*». S l i t  
!«-<«• *-•• •*- 
(.-•« -  -* ,o *# rt) 11, 
m  and pasta-gw
car r-od# i.

O n ly  f r a n c k l e e i  C h ev rolet d ea le r ! diip lay  thh fam ous trademark

HOLLER MOTOR SALES
TORN** fed A PALMETTO PHONE ISM

ftp://ftp.e


C l

whit you want
C L A S S I F I E D  ADS

P k 1821
iv lpLA C ES !• EAT
COT INSOMNIA? , NecJ a night- 

cap? We re open *t!l 2 a.in. 
every night hut Sunday. THE 
DOGGIE DINER A BAR, Lake 
Mary.

S—PERSONAL NOTICES
llOLLAWAY, Hospital and U»tiy 

Itedi Hay. Week, or Month— 
Tel. IMS. Furniture Center — 

n s We»t First S t . ___

W ELCO M E ( l i r r s
that are long cheiishcd are raiy 

to icleft from Powell'* varied 
Hock. Como in an i look around.

1951 ROYAL PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS 

No Down Payment 
II  Month* To Pay 

La).Away Now for Christmas 
POWELL'S OFFICE M I'Pl.t 

117 8. Magnolia Phone tnd'»

I t — ROOFING-PLUMBING

PLUMBING
Contract and Repair Work 

Fret Litimate*
R. L  HARVEY

204 Sanford Are. Phono 1*28

.  W. J .  KING 
Plumbing Contractor 

Kohler Plumbing A Supplies 
Room Electric Water Heater* 

7334 Orlando Dr. Pk. M

C ERA M IC T IL E
Paul F. .Mueller A Son Ph. 154 
Freo connate, (Jimlily work.

Thi* ii a free pass to tho Movie* 
land Rile-ln Theatre for Mr*. 
J .  Ilrantlcy. Exp. date Nov. I, 
ISM.

PLUMIII.Mi K HEATING 
Septic Tank Initaltalion A Service 

Heater Service, Archie C. Har 
lett, Phnne 734-W or 1335.

JtouWalt
< uniraiima and Repair 

too; Saelerd Axe. Pkaee 1113

AUTOMOTIVE
7—AUTOMOTIVE WANTED

Sell Your Cur to 
ROY KELL 

3ort W. SecunJ St.
8-BOATS AND MOTORS

F.vlnrude Sale* A Servlre 
ROnSON Sporting Goods

301 |»l. St. Phone fM
l i f t .  Runabout Including motor 

1150. 820 Eicambia Dr., Phone 
177 OR.

Plumbing. Krc»ky Heating
M. G. HODGES

Service on All Water Pumps— 
Well* Prilled — Pump* 
Paola Rnadc Phone 700

n —SPECIAL NOTICES

CUSTOM UPUOI-STEfUNG 
Slip Coven and Drape* 

STANLEY Ktll.P 
PHONE MiS-J.

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Dragline A Build****- Seme# 

Ph. 2232 Geneve. 2C5-W Sanfort

ORLANDO Sentinel Star, Call 
Ralph Hay, 3130. ____

FAIRBANKS • MORSE P u ro p a 
Well Drilling, HOWARD C. 
I XING, Ptiona 388 W7 Ea*l 
Commercial Av*.

ENVELOPES. Letterheads. Mate- 
mrnl*. Invoker, hand bill*, and 
program*, e t c .  Progreiaive 
Printing Co. Phone Uil — 401 
Weal Utb SL

-TRAILERS

j FOR EVERYTHING In hardware 
and paint aec— Hill Hardware 
Co., 301 E. l»t St., Phone 53

will pay YOU to see u» Wf< n  
you buy. Open Evening* and 
Sunday*.

Ka*t*ide Trailer Sale*
Pal ilka, Fla.

1954 Va-Ka-Shun-Ette, 1G ft. house- 
trailer, "light a* n baby carri- 
age'', perfect for vacationing. 
Only $350. and auurou payment*. 
PHONE 1030-J.

13—TRL'CRLR

Thi* i* a free pa*» to lha Prairie 
U ke Drlve-ln for Joe Levy. 
Eap. dale. Nov, I, 19M-

ATTENTION LONG DISTANCE 
TRUCKERS. Great Dane 31 
and 35 fool u»ed all aluminum 
produce van*. Also two 1953 Dia
mond T 180 1IP Cummin* Die* 

I sleeper tractor*. Excellent 
rnndilion. Great Danc-Diamoml 
T. 103 So. Orange Illoisom 
Trail. Orlando 3 !»i3l. Night- 
Call Mr. Reeve* 31203.

Robinton Hand Crafted Furniture. 
We build, deilgn and refinish. 
See at 018 Ftench, Fh. 53-R.

nt Illicit Alarm Clofk*. Guiranle* 
ed II.8V. Sanford Jewelry A 
Luggage. 304 Sanford Avc.

.Iiiu*e (leaning- Window*, Floor*, 
Office. Call 1148-J, D. C. Caldwell

14—USED CARS
1919 NASH Su|ier 4 dr. ai-dan. 

Good body and motor need* 
Mime Tram. work. Radio, heal- 
rr above average lire*. $73.uO 
caih. See at 203 E. 21*7. St. Aft
er 3 30 p.m.

195.1 lie lair 4 .l>"ir lln-vp'li-l. Radio 
A Heater, white wall lire*, 
Power Glide. Phone 1388-M,

DOES THIS BEAUTIFUL FALL 
WEATHER make you want to 
get out on the highway and g j 
. .go. . .got Then are Ita) Her- 
mn for real value* In USED 
CARS. Phone 1450, or after fi 
p.m, phana 1JU-W . . . .THE 
*57 PONTIACS ARE COM1NG1

BUSINESS
SERVICES

i* -B » :A im r p a r l o r s

Modern Air-conditioned Salon
Harriott's llenutv Nook

103 S. Oak Ph. '.‘71

S P E C IA L  
$10 Permanent, 18 54 

EVA  B E S S  B E A U T Y  SHOP 
_____ Phone 5C3 ______

17-BUILDING— It E r  Al KH 
PAINTING

WOOLSEY
Marine Fialshe*
F or Your Boat 

.Senknrik Giant and Paint Co
112114 W. 2nd St. Phone 320

For Faiauag call Mr. Tasker, Ph 
G6S-JCR. Room ipeclal $14.85.

PI MPS A SPRINKLER 
SY STEMS

All type* end sites, lixstalUd o 
"Do It Yourself."

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
H T 1 N E

Machine and Supply Co.
2ti7 W. 2nd St. Ph- *

CROSLKY BENDIX
Sal *  'nd *-*vlfe

IIA N D A LL
Electric Company 

Service— ijuality — SatHfaction 
ph. 113 Sanford 2837-J —3 De Bary

Thi* it a free pa** to the Movie- 
land Ri.lc-ln Theatre for Wend
ell Brook*. Eap. date Nov. 8. 
1954.

~t 7 Y .  S E R V IC E  
Day or Nigtil 

SEMINOLE T.V.
ao3 Celery — Ph. 1355 J .

Hume Improvement 
IxN»n service

(iRKGOHY L1I.MHKK
41 li A Maple — Phone 2842

L IV E  U AIT
Shinkra, Speckled Perch Balt 

and Worm*
Fleming Grocery—K. Geneva Ave.
J —dtCH(»OIJ*'INSTRUCTION

LEARN Hawaiian Dancing, $ yra. 
up._ Adele Heilman, Ph. I224-J.

• EMPLOYMENT
28—II ELF ITAN1TD—FEMALE
Walt re** wanted. Apply Touch- 

Inn Drug Co.. Mr. Gilpin.
Baby niter* with tran*portation. 

Ph. 352 M.

Z7-HKLF w a n t : II MAI L
Two men to learn new trade 

Mechanical ability necessary
1003 Sanford Avt„

28—MALE or FEMALE

$20.00 daily, Sell Lumlnou* Door 
Plate*. Write Reeve*. Dept No. 
ISO Attleboro, Mail. Free (am
ple*.

24—SALESMEN • AGENTS

FLOUR sanding and fmiibing. 
Cleaning, waging. Serving Semi
nole rounty alaee 1923.

II 51 Glepton, Lake Mary

Thi* i* a free pat* to the Rill
Theitrr for Andre Holly. K*p. 
dale. Nov. I , 1901.

GAIN MORE SPACE in your 
home with alorage wall*, built- 
in cupboard*, thrive*, etc. See 
HILL I.UMUER A SUPPLY 
YARD for eaiy-te-follow plan* 
anil quality material* at econ
omy price*. 223 W. 3rd HL 
PHONE 83 'Tho Lumber Num
ber".

M cR A N EY -SM ITH  P A IN T S R.by .dtlng, r * f« m x e e a .l^ M .
S413 8, Park Phone 12U.1

NEWSPAPER itreel aaleiboyi. 
Age* 8 to II  Apply to Murk 
•elrt, The Sanford Herald, after

AD BOOK MATCHES 
FULL OR PART TIME 

Selling Show our 211-page 
Portfolio of aelling dynamite; 
explain aiming Premium Plan 
(you lake pari, loo); for RIG 
rath profit*, Dally Commissions! 
Ifilthillir*, Glamour Girl*, 
Safety Serin ! Union Label.' 20 *, 
30'a 40'*. Ex cry one hot pro- 
•perl. Matter Outfit FREE! 
WRITE TODAY!

SUPERIOR MATCH CO. 7518 
S. Crrrnwoud Ave. Chicago 19, 
111.

30—WUItK~WANTED^FEMALE *

i t—b u s in e s s  o p p o m m m itM

P R O F IT  O PPO R TU N ITY

IN NEW BUSINESS

See Either William* Swimming 
Pool ad on Budnaia Page this 
itaue. Frinchiae Dealer to be
appointed toon.

Grocery A Filling Station. Well 
ettablUheJ builneat, good loca
tion. While neighborhood. Kea
ton for telling, ilcknnt. Phone 
9243, Sanford, Fla. ____

FINANCIAL
3 4 -1 NKUR ANCE

CUMPLETE MODERN 
INSURANCE

AU th* NEW KINDS of firo and 
casualty. Insurance available in 
tha be*t of Companies at Low
ed  llaiet to tkoia who qualify. 
Consult B A L L  INSURANCE 
AGENCY, 2i>4 S. r*rk  Are.. 
Sanford, Fla.

35—MONEY TO LOAN

AUTO LOANS
COST LESS

Florida State Bank
DF SANFORD _____

MERCHANDISE -
43—ARTICLES FOR SALE
We nuy arm tail used furniture 

Paying top cash price* for any 
thing of value. SUPER TRAD
ING POST on 17-92 Ph I053-W.
1 -Shirt*. 41c, Sleeping bags, 
rota, blanket*, tarpaulins, Army 
Nax-y Surplus. 110 Sanford Ave-

—Factory to You— 
Aluminum 

Venetian Blind*
Enclosed head. Hag-proof bottom 

rail with plaillc end*. Plattk 
or rayon tape*. Cotton or nylon 
cordi.

Senknrik Glonn and Paint Co 
112-114 Weil 2nd SL Pbone 220

4!—FURNITURE - NOUIEWII.U

Used furniture, appliance*, tools, 
etc, Boughl-aold. Larry'* Mar 
3SI East lit , SL Phone 1831.

2nd ANNIVERSARY 
IN OUR

SANFORD LOCATION
Echols Hl-Ktm ................  8W50
Sofa Bed and Chair .........  99 <M
Hollywood Bed ................  49 50
Free headboard* on Hollywood 
Bed*

All Dinette Seta Discounted
$139 ou Bunk HcJs ......  $119 tn
3-Room Group* ................  295 iw
3-l'e. Curved Sectional* ..  119.00 

(Foam Rubber)
BEDROOM:

Double Dresser 
Ilexelrd Mirror 
Bookcase Red 
tnneripnng Mattrq**
Box Spring , (2 pillow* FREE)

Sc* our new line of floor covering 
and complete home furnishing*.

FREE DELIVERY 
ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 

Corner 2nd A Magnolia, Ph. 1212 
"Bud Bamberger" Mgr.

Open Monday'* til 9:#e p.m, 
W3IT OUU BALCONY

ixuuucr;

$ 1 7 9 .

FOR DISTINCTIVE FURNITURE 
—at Warehouse Price*, viall 
BERRY'S. We are rxpert* at as- 
silling'you to secure gracious 
good look* with functional con
venience. Today a best buys In 
nationally adxcrtised furnitur* 
at DISCOUNT PRICES. 901 W. 
Ftrat St. Phone |4gf for Even
ing Appointment.

Mr*. Housewife. . .
How's your blanket ..tuition? 

We Have a fmc scltc'pn of or 
Ion, nylon, rollon, wool -.nd mix 
ed fabric

B L A N K K T S 
$5.11 in *:ai>5

G A R R E T T ' S  
323E. First SI. Phone 1412

BARGAIN! Apt- Mie ga* range, 
perfect condition. Call at 28UQ 
Hiawatha Ave. Dreamwotd.

ENJOY a ihunning »nr« on your 
SMALL CHANGE. F . M. B. Re, 10c 

A 25c More, 321 S Hanford
Repoitrtied freexar. In u»* 3

month*. Assume payment*. Ph. 
1382.

Sandbox, adjustable top A metal 
bottom. $4- l'h. 1769-J.

44— APPLIANCES

FRIGIDAIRK “ J*
and service. O. i f .  High, Ovirdo 
Fla, Phone FO-5-3.115 or San 
ford 1442-W after • p m.

Salts • * Btnric#
SINGER

Sewing Machine!
AI>o part*. aecex*one» for all 

make* of tewing machine* of 
American and European manu
facture.

All Repair Work
Fully Guaranteed 

100 E. SECOND ST.
t'oldwall Frigidairr. Excellent con

dition. 8re at Uttle Venice. W. 
Crystal Dr. 9th home an lcfL

45—BUILDING MATERIALS

METAL ROOFING 
N'ow in Mock. 5-V Crimp— 

Corrugate-! — 2*«" Corrugated 
Get ; 'l  Your roofing need* at 

Sherman Concrete Pipe Co. 
Out We»t 13th SI.

48—BU8INEM EQUIPMENT

HAYNES Offlee Machine Co. 
Typewriter*, adding machine* 
Sale*-Renta!*, 314 Mag., Ph. 44

I ft Soda fountain and bar in A 1 
condition. Alto 4 ratt Iron, leath
er upholiterrd bar (tool*. Perfect 
for small butinea* gelling start
ed. Worth oxer IIAxjo will *aerl- 
fieo for $385 complete. Ph. 

ICCO-J.

IT—FUENITVRE—nOUSEUOuT-

• 111G VALUES
• UU1CK CUEDIT
• EASY TERMS

WILSON MAIEE 
New and Used Furniture

311 E. First St. Phone 951

Ted Burnett • 
for PAINTING

2401 Grandview Phone 1952-M.
28—PLANO SERVICE

L. L. Sill — Piano Technician 
Phone 2181 Route 1, Sanford

Tbit la n free pata te the Riti 
Theatre W. If. Tripp. Gap. date 
Nor. I, 1958.

Keep children in my home. US4-W

Laundry. curLxina done at heme, 
l'h. 1283 J

Our Loss, 
W e Need

ThtirwUy, Friday and 

| A Solid Tru

M ETAL U T IL IT
At price* lower than you could o

Moat All Parfo
Romo Rllghl

FIRST COME,
3-P c. Wall Cabinets.......... ....
Single Door Utility Cabineta 
Double Door Utility Cabinety

Mather o
203-09 E. rir it St.

48-FARM and GARDEN

14 leading Varieties Polled 
No. 1 ROHE BUSHES 

95c each
Henry A. IlnurII Seed Co.

100 W, l*t. St. Phone 41

Home grown Manun Market Cab- 
bagr Plant*. R. F. Crcn»haw, 
Ph. 1711-W,

• RENTALS
54—A PTR—HOUSES-ROOM H

31—APTS—UOL'SES—ROOMS

Furnl»ho.i t-bedreonx house, ad
ult*. Ph. 1391-J.

Room for rent with kitchen pel- 
xliege* to couple. Ph. litil-W.

REAL ESTATE
85-HUM ES

1225 DOWN
3 Bedroom* and Carport* 

Terrauo Flour*
Kitchen Equipped 

Nie* Retidential Location 
I.* ml wiped Ytrd*

Re»Hy for occupancy in 2 *r*ek»
A. K. SHOEMAKER, JR.

Builder
Phone 1991 1800 Mellonville

4 room, 2 bedroom home, $3750 
Lneited on Old Orlando High
way, Ideal for children, *cho»>l 
hu* atop. Call 1112-U.

LAKE FRONT
New three bedroom house on 

Laka Emma. One and half tiled 
bath*. Florida room. l<ot III' 
x 223'. Turn So. one mile at 
Oaklawn Cemetery.

2 bedroom hou»e. fenerd-in back 
yard. 1913 Summerlin, Phone 
2371 K.

2 bedroom home, 200 ft. Fenced 
corner lot, oak tree*, By Owner. 
Phone 1714 J.

WEI-AKA APARTMENTS: room* 
private hath*. 114 W. Firat St

Dcairabla furn garage apt. 432 W

Avalon Apt*. Kfieiency, Ph. 720-W

Burn, cottage, r a i t o m b l * .  
Located on 17 92. Ph. 201O-WI

1-Bedroom houae pinially fu n  
$70 mo. Call 998.

T IR E D

ut llio satnti old Ihinu?
Sea tha apaciou* new taaicfull) 

different horn** la —, —
South Pinccrtlt Sanfort
tlrovo Manor* Sni'fon
Valencia Villa* Dclani

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Idrally Situated
l.uxuriouBly Plnnneil 
.Moderately rricatl

3 and 4 Bedroom Home* with 1 
and 2 hath* aituated an large, 
artistically land*cape<l lot*. 
Pave-I atreeti an I all other 
city convenience* make the«e 
colonie* of owner-wrupird 
humr* truly delightful plica* 
to live.

Designed, Built and .-old 
By

01)11 AM St TUDO R Inc.
Builder* of Fine Home*

For Florida Living
SALES OFFICE 

.’C.’5 S. French Avenue 
Chon* 2100 and 29K0

Rote Court G room apartment*, 
furnished. Kitchen equipped. 
I’hone 1494.

i

t-Bedroom CB Hou*r, Wynnewwul. 
Range, Refrigerator A Hra'rr. 
HarilwOcal Floor*, Tile Haiti 
Equity $W0 Ph. 799-It.

5 room unfurn. apt. Newly decora- 
teal. 1301 Celery Ph. 805-W.

2 *nd 3 he-tr-iom emicnt hlnek 
lake front home*. $85. A $85. 
unfurnished. Phone 1129, St. 
John Really Cd.

Efficiency apt. Ill-way 17 92 So 
<?lty Until*. Hlu mire r land Court.

1 room apt , a lulla. IU3 Park.

Nice 3 room furn. apt. Screened 
jMirch & garage. Only $57.50 
mo. 012 Park. Ph. 448-W, Mgr

S*-e Seminole Really for Desir
able House* and ,xpU. Phouu 21.

New 2-bedroom houie*, kitchen 
equipped. Ph-ne 443 or write 
Jack rlynt. ltov 302, flin/onl.

2 beJnmm houxe. lllchtn equljxp- 
cd. (Juki neighbor buod, 2538 
Palmetto. Phone 2813 D *)i, 852 
Mg hi*.__________ _______

Nicely Furnished 3 loom* A hath 
Apt. Call 1970.

YOU'LL LOVE
THIS BEAUTIFUL SOLID BRICK 

2RKI)lt(H)M HOME 
Thi* home ha* large living room 

with firrpla<o, 2 extra large 
l-edrooin*. dining rmim. kilctn-u 
with plenty of r»hinel», break- 
fail room and nice tcreennl-in 
por* h.

Beautifully lindicaped ground* 
with oultide sprinkling *y*lrm. 
central healing for extra mm- 
fort. Exrellent residential loca

tion . . . 2117 LAUREL AVE.
OD1IAM A TUDOR, INC. 

2813 8. French Ave.
Phone 2HD — ?WW

troom house In Enlerpri-e. lad 
135’ x 155'. U.noo. Term* rm- 
sidered by owner. J .  P. Coul- 
liette, Enterprise.

•8-LOTB

T H E SA N FO R D  H ER A LD  Tuca. Oet. 30. 19M  F i « t  •

T1IE CARD OF THANKS
Very oGcn a Card of Thank* in th* Sanford Hertlg pM l* • M Bi 

which I* difficult to fill in ane other way. Not only la It a gi i miM 
eipreulon of gratitude to thote who hav* tent floral tribulM but 
•Imi crturteoiKly acknowledge* th* service* and kindnMae* r f  Um  
many to whom a perron*! not* of thank* cannot well h* mallM..

Newspaper Card* of Thank* are accepted a* * octal ly car* 
rack Emil*- Tost, the noted authority on etiquette, fails they M m  
many good use*

There I* no prescribed form for a Card ef Thank*. It can bb'M 
brief or a* tin tiled a* you desire. When th* oceaslon come* ytfc win
!lnd a sympathetically understanding member of ear itaff to tftla t 
you.

THE **I,N 51EMORIUM” NOTICE
It is th* custom of many families in Ihli country to co n n *a*n d * 

* l-rreavement hy an "In 5lrmorlum’' notice in newspaper ctaaalfted 
column*. Thrv find a real solaee therein. Preparation or *«l*cGaa at 
i luitabla verse bring* bark to them lander, pleasant recollection*. AM
Cilia Cook, Iho English poet ha* *o beautifully Ciprttlad It:

"How cruelly »wrct are th* cehoc* 
that »tart

When memory nlaya an eld tuna 
on tho heaiL"

M--»t frequently an In Memorium I* Inserted on tho annlTantry 
if dcalli. However, oilier date*, which It l* felt ar* appropriate or 
meaningful are alio selected. The birthday of the departed, In* wedd
ing ntinlvcriary. Memorial Day, esrn Chiistraa* are amonf other 
significant os'cailon* rhosan.

If v-ni are hesitant to express your tender thought* In poetlrfonui 
cou may avail yourself of th* Herald'* eollection of orli *

2-Bedrram house. Kitchen rqulpp 
ed, tpxce heater. Ph. 2855-w.

Unfurnished house, 4 rooms L 
bath In rountry. Phone II2I-M.

3 room unfurnished apt. Phone 
1970.

EFFICIENCY Apartment. Suitable 
for Winter TouiliL Private bain 
A shower. Steam heit. Inquire 
Manuel Jacobson acroti from 
Poit Office.

Your Gain 
The Room
S t lu r d iy  Wu W ill O ffer

ck Load of

Y  CABINETS
rder direct from the manufacturer 

rt

ly Denied, ar Scratched

FIRST SERVED
... j  .1*0.1

.................... .......  9.H5

___ 12.05

f Sanford
Phone 127

LOT 5 In Midway, in x mi' 
Granby Ave. N. of Church on 
Geneva Axe Jennir Kaxeriy 
Walker. Phone 1 R. 314 E 3th 
St.

WIAIINO hi* ornate velvet cost, 
a 'Ttcefratcr,” a* Tower of !-nn- 
-Inn guards are termed In Eng
land. arts as guide to Prtrx
Scharman, the "Ml.-* Germany" 
entry tn the Miss Wot lit contest.

■' 1 “ -- ‘

Spotlight 
On Hollywood
HOLLYWOOD (AIM -The hand 

some, tuxedoed gvnt of mature 
year* looked familiar. Rut he took 
his place atn uxg the extra* in the 
night - Inis i-rerr.

Hr wa« Frank!) n Farnunt, once 
a star in the movie* and now 
ptuud to he an extra. Su much so 
that tie x*as Just licvn circled 
president of the Screen Extia* 
Guild,

Fat until was one of u hundred 
extras filling a night club -cal 
while Susan llaywaid and Kirk 
IKiuglas did a samba in "Tnp Se
cret Affair." When the noon break 
came, the xetcrjn actor sat down 
tn lunch and dilcusscl hi* own 
- aster and (he current plight of 
the extra.

“ I came from Boston, you 
know," lie s.iid. and hi* flat A'* 
confirmed the fs-t. " t  grew up on 
the same »!reet with Jim Curley. 
We xvere good friend*. Curley i* 
a former ms)or of Boston an I 
governor of Man-arhil*ett- 

"I was nn the stage first. I 
starred for the greatest producer 
of them all, fh irlrs  Frohman. 
When summer came, there xxrr# 
only two thing* far an nrlor to do 
in those days—take an extended 
vacation or get a low-payinu job 
in n xummer slink company. It 
happened that a frlrnd of mine 
had made a hit In movies Ik* sug- 
feiied that I try for a jab.

"In Iho.e days, actors shunned 
film* \\o railed thrm ‘Gl-ker*' 
amt thought they were beneath us. 
Hill Universal Offered In pay my 
fare lo Holly wood ami li.uk on the 
gamble that I might succeed. I 
figured I couldn't lo-c."

That was 12 years ago. and 
Farn un ha* been In pictures ever 
sinre. He starred first a* a lea-l
ing mar,, then in Western series.

By I he mid thi i ties, he found 
stardom had pa-sec! him ls>. |(t- 
had a wife and young daughter, 
and the nnl> xxcirk he knew was 
acting.

"I never soxrd rny money," he 
recalled, •'! always thought it | 
would keep coming In."

He paid a rail to Central Cast
ing. the *1 mhos' agency for hir
ing extras. "Rut you've Ih-c-ii a 
*!»r!" the manager said. "Ho y - 1 
■ rally want lo he an extra?"

( T —71 fl()K £ H R  and R E A M U K S

i poet I
. . _______ ______________ -.-final _____

These espres* in i-oetlc beauty the amotions of the heartstri*!*. 
\mong them ace verses appropriate to any circumstance.

THE KATE i
Cards of Thtnks rr# f 1.00 |wr insertion regardlesi of sixa, fa

Mfmnrm/ii nntifr*. due in lie Inc I they n»*y run to tom ldin^lc 
rrtglh, are billed at $1.04 per eolumn Ineh.

DAILY C R O S S W O R D
ACROSR

1 ! (ate red 
deer 

5 Job 
9 Culture

mrdit
11 Recipient 

of a gilt
12 Hook of 

the Bible
13. Piercing 

out
14. Horse 

recing 
term tpt)

14 Girt* 
nickname 

18 Capital
• Egypt)

19. Variant
of "shu *

21. Caudal 
appendage 

21 Exist 
24. rtwixa river 
29 Mo-t 

skillful 
21. Entire 

amount
29 Land 

measure
30 taiwrr

i Archale) 
32 Exist
31 Isolated hill 
35 Sodium

l*ym I
34 Author of 

"Pilgrim's 
Progress'
iposs i 

38 A calkin 
40 Ifelmsmsn
47 Ruminants 
44 Nasal noise
43 rood

• slsngl
48 Equipment

omx n
1 Excta- 

mslion
2 Past
3 Grate
4 Motassea

• 7^r »
5 Capital

• Jap I
8 Kee|.billed 

rueknot 
T. Coin (Jsp )
• Smslt barrel 

10 Girl's name 
11. Xtore costly
13 Freedom
14 And i Lit ) 
IT. Twin

er)*tal

Gtoasy
fabric
Biblical
city
aick
Man'*

28
27.
2$.

31.
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38
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Autumn Brings Rise 
In Hepatitis Cases

lads In Plneerext section 
857 J .

IT—BROKER.* sad REAL I tins

2 B.R. home, modern, like a .loll 
house in-idr, Total prirr $«,- 
850. $1,173 down, $4108 per mo.

Beautiful lot od Yenkee Lake, list 
x 848. Paved rasd, n,imped in 
sand beach, high lend.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS T. Rf. HERO 

REALTOR*
INI Parti Av* Pbaste IT ar 14$

RETIREMENT HOME 
p h o n e ! 100 lakefronlage, I  bedroom 

fiatne house, modern kitchen 
nm! living room. Jaloutled Flori
da room, separate frame gar
age, large lot with h irJ road 
front* gr. 4 large oak shut* 
Id ct, well Isridtraprd, outside* 
my. ALL FOR $7,700.

REAL ENTATE DRIVE fN 
"544 French Av.

J . W. HALL, REALTOR 
Johany Walker, Aseocisir 
"Call Hall" Phone 173a

Ule blood stream, whirl It la C U lM  
to *11 parti of the body, producing
■x Jaundice, or yellow coloring of 
iho skin. Bometlmea, however, 
Jaundice doea not appear at alL 

lied rest and the proper diet 
are very Important to ipetd yonr 
recovery.

The diet should be abundant la  
rarbohydrat* and protein a n t 
'tumid consist primarily of frvlU, 
fault juices, cereals, bread, pota* 
loes, rice, sugar—and rindie*.

You'll g«t tha proteins fro a  
if in  meets.
Dairy Food*

Fall should be obtained chiefly
from dairy foods such a* milk, 
.-ream, butter *nd eggs. CotUft

J/oAfSJ Cem jM uty

A. B, PETER RUN
Broker Asiociatn: A. H. Pe!-rifln 

J r . P. J .  Chesterson, Osrlleiil 
Willelti, John Meisrh and It. W 
William*. A. C. Doudney, Land
Surveyor.

IK. N. Park Ave. rhon* UN

IP IT IS REAL F..8TA1K
»*k (JrumUv A Mnnirith 

at 117 South Park. Ph-me 77 
They Know

ROSA L  PAYTON
RegisUred Real Eitat* Broker 

Phone >971 IT-91 at llbxwalh*

PHONE 9178 far CHERRY 
Ileal Eitata Brokerage — Notary 
1219 W. 13th si. Rear-Barber hhup

Robert A. Williams
REALTOR

Itnymond Lundquisl, 
ASSOCIATE

Phana 1171. Atlantic Bank Bldg.
Thi* ll a free pass lo the Prairie 

Lska Drive-In Theatre for Don-i 
McMurray. Exp. dile Nov. L  
1858,

t on*iilt"A REALTOR First 
C U LLEN  AND IIA IIK K Y

|M N' Park Axe. Pbane 2313

IT. H. -BUT RTEMPER
Gay Allea, Aeeadit*

Arietta Frke, Aeeaeiata 
Realtar — Geaeral laearaac* 

PM ts 985 av 2U 2112 N. Park Av*.

BALL REALTY 
And INSURANCE

TO SETTLE AN ESTATE. Urge 
three bedroom house and ten 
lot* on paved road In Lake 
Alary. Furniture included. .Small 
orange grove on premises. Price 
only I8.tw0.0u cash. Shown by 
Bpnoin'ment.

204 So. Park Ave. Phone 9G4

OZIER REALTY CO
Laura H. Osier, Realtor 

lUsel 51. Field. Asseeltl#
» j0) So. Orlando ll»y. Ph. 1359 

EVENINGS: 3115 and 790

M—REAL ESTATE WANTED

ly HUMAN It. I UNO IHII, M.O.
WITH the approach of 

autumn, we can expect to ice an 
increase in the number of case* 
of Infrctluui hepatitis.

This dl*fa-o, which U caused 
by a virus and may ba introduced 
by contaminated food or water, 
attack* the liver. Sever* Inflam
mation result* and frequently 
there are symptom* similar to 
influr-nra and oilier disabling 
conditions.

Hepatitis may dcvelcn rmldrnly 
or gradually,
Low Favar

Symptom* usually are a low 
tirade fever, luis of appetite, 
headache, fallgue. nausea, vomit
ing. a feeling of uneaxlnru.and a ___________ ____
pain In tho upper rlcht portion'cheei* U good, too. 
of the abdomen. Stools mlgfyt be| j suggest that you remain la 
light-colored, too -jid at !ca*i three weeks after th#

Better rail a doctor right away first symptoms appear. Your doe-
when these symptoms appear.........................
"Inc# laboratory testa are needed 
to definitely diagnose the tllnexi 
as hepatitis.

While moat victims recover af
ter six to right weeks of illness, 
the disease can at times have a 
serious cmsrjuenee.
Largest Organ

Th# liver, the largest organ tn 
your body, performs many chtml- 
csl tasks. One of these function* 
tv to secrete bile, a necessary aid 
to clgestion.

If you are stricken with hepa
titis. the liter becomes enlarged 
and loses some of its manufac
turing ability. ..................

The bile then seeps Into the-another baby.
aisit. Kiflf rMl.insfn4iwts.tM.

tor might advise an even longer 
bed rrst. Not only Is th* rest cs- 
lends) because of your great 
fatigue. It also helps prevent to r  
recurrences.

And once ycu are up and
xro'ind, take ll raxy for quit* a 
ahlle. Resume your activities 
grati ally or y-u il probably have 
a relapse and be back In bed la
no time.
QUtITlOM AND ANIWn 

D. A.: My husband had syphllli 
about five years ago. Would It be 
wise to have another child now?

Answer: If  your husband la 
completely cured. It should nol 
In terfere with your h aving

BILLS HARD TO FAT? bell 

things you’re through wi t h  

through Want Ads for CASH. 

Call 1821.

G R A M K O W
f If Nf R A t  Hr • -

M ,. ,
H It.»f, | - • •

We have a buyei fo r  a S-BR 
masonry home in good residen
tial section, mutt be modern. 
If your home it for sale, please 
contact Seminole It rally, l'hon* 
27. ,  -  ■

h
A .



Radio-TV
Highlights

th* othar dir.
Th# theme of the movie, n r *  

Sehulberg. truthfully reflects hit 
own observations of the TV world:

“New York television U Holly- 
wood railed to the tenth power. 
It** much mere frinUe. ta Holly* 
wood they lay you're food n  
your lu t  picture. But hi televW 
ilon you're only u  food a i your 
last ratine. The audience rating 
haa become a neuroiia with peo
ple In televlilon. Probably more 
than anything file it ctealea the 
tente of human insecurity that 
permeatei the medium.

"You ace It in nearly everybody 
—account executives, producer*, 
talent. Everybody's worried. The 
Induitry 1* the greateit bboon for 
the pill buiineii that ever haa 
come along. , , .

"But 1 bellrvr that, like tha 
filmi, It ran be Improved by 
achieving more Independence. It 
mrana an uphill battle againit 
the adverliilng eliwpoint, but I 
don’t ice why It can't be won 
eventually.**

NEW YORK lit — No firit rate 
movie about the world of talavi- 
alon baa yet been releaaed. Neith
er haa a firat-rale novel been 
publiahed about Ufe behind the 
home screen.

So when a writer of eicellenl 
moviea and novels ipenda a long 
time itrolllng quetly through the 
mare of the big new Induitry, 
something is bound to happen. 
One has and it will.

The writer Is Buid Sehulberg, 
author of "Whet Makes 5ammy 
Hun" and "The Diienchanted," 
the writer of that ercelient film, 
"On the Waterfront.” Ai a remit 
of hli btmuied strolling on the 
TV front, hi and Ella Karan are 
making a m ole in New V#rk 
called “A Face In the Crowd." 
To be released next ipring. It 
will star Andy Griffith and Pat 
ricla Neal.

"A Face In the Crowd" |« based 
on a ihort itory by Sehulberg en
titled 'The Arkansas Travaler” 
concerning an entertainer from 
Arkansas who rule to fame and 
plunged to spiritual deitruction in 
radio. In his movie script Sehul
berg haa tramferred the medi
um to TV.

"The character of the man, call
ed Loneiome Rhodes,‘ I* that of 
one who it happy until he 
move* Into the false environ-

By MAYSII OKU*

Features gyrttcate.
M e turned to go Into her cobtn, 

but Dtrk put hie hand against the 
door. “Too love Bruce, don't 
you?"

When ehe ipoke her voice wae 
hushed and aimoat frightened *1 
don't know. Dirk. I thought I did, 
but after tonight—" She was un
able to go on.

"My poor sweet. Good night, 
and try to sleep, please." He 
opened the door for her end bent 
and ktssed her Ughlly on the 
foretieed. Then he was gone, and 
VaJ was alone in her eaten. She 
lay down on the bed as she waa 
and, after a while, fell into an 
rxhautted, dmunlena sleep.

Dirk waa standing on the port 
a ld e 'le a n in g  with his b a c k  
against the railing, smoking. 
When be straightened and said. 
"Hello. Vai." his voire sounded 
weary and sad.

“Let's go up on ths boat deck 
and talk," be said. T h ere  should 
be (ewer people there."

The boat deck waa practically 
empty. Dirk took her arm and 
drew her over to the railing in 
the prow.

"Keeling better this morning, 
Vel 7"

She shook hrr head and gave 
him a feint imila. "Not much."

"Can't say I am either. Aunt 
Maya always been a big part og 
my lite, ever since I was a boy. 
aa I told you. I suppose I put 
her in my mother's place, and I 
swear to you, Vai. that is how I 
thought she regarded me." He 
searched her pale, pretty race 
anxiously. "You do Iwliere that, 
don't you?"

"Perhaps she did regard yoa 
Ilk* that. Dirk. I believed she 
did anyhow."

"But last night ~ ha brgaa 
hoarsely, and stopped.

"8he wasn't herself last night," 
she said ipilitly, "II was the 
champagna and—and I suppose 
she didn’t like the thought of my 
getting so mueh attention. I 
wish," she sighed, "yre* Sodn'f 
said what you did about wanting 
to marry me."

"I know," ha agrnd soberly. 
"But when I pushed open the 
door and heard her ranting at 
you. 1 l»st mj head I had no 
right to say It anyhow. Will yon 
forgive me?" Ills voice had in It 
that same note of humility she d 
heard laat night.

"lum't worry about me. Dirk. 
I don't think she really meant 
w hat she said to you."

"I hope that's true," he said 
gravely. "You see I've found tart 
t was much fonder of Aunt May 
than I thought."

Its turned from hrr and gazed 
down into ths bright Mira sea.

"Ily tha way, tha Osptaia 
wants to see us Ur his cabin at 
eleven this mnmlhg," ha said 
without turning his head. "I sup
pose stout the timersl arranga- 

l l i t  has Presently Mm mads herself go mrnla."
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"Too bad, Vai." He gave her a 
faint am t l a  "Apparently I've 
made an awful mess of every
thing tonight If It hadn't been 
for what I said to Aunt May—” 
But ha broke off.

(the touched Ms arm sympa
thetically. ”1 know hose you (cel, 
Dtrk. I can't bMiretly eay I Itkrd 
her, but I I feet dreadful now 
■tic's dee,i l: t you mustn't blame 
Bruce lui t ns said to me to
night. Hr responsible for Ure 
health ol everyone on this ship. 
I  should have insisted that he ex
amine her"

"lint." be said angrily. "If Aunt 
May had set her mind cm not see
ing mm. she wouldn't see him. 
Be should know that, better than 
anyone "

"But os n»A to answer to the 
Captain tor her death, and when 
he eaye he hasn't even seen her. 
It won't look loo well."

"I suppose wff'vt been tools," 
be said wearily. "1 ntver dreamed 
R would upset Aunt May so irueh 
when I—When I said 1 wan tec. lo 
marry you. And yet," he straight- 
ened lue tail, lean tardy, T m  not 
really sorry I said it, Vai."

Hhe turned and looked at him, 
her face paler than ever, her blue 
eyroa unsmiling. *1 think I under, 
•land why you said It, Dirk," eh* 
•aid slowly, aa though trying to 
reason It out. "You didn't want 
her boasing your life s i the has 
Oone since Kilrrn's death. You 
•aid what you did as a means of 
—escape."

"Vai. you don't think Ihut r*
"Oh please, Dirk, don't let's go 

Into that again t o n i g h t . "  she 
whispered.

* T »  bumble, Vai," he said 
presently. T 'm  lying at your feet 
apologising. My dear, my very 
dear," hie grip mi her bend tight
ened. "I'm no sorry for every-

Mb AMO MRS WAltfg t ROHAtKA -land by the bedside of their son. 
Waller Jr ., IS, who lies in s Chicago horpllsl after being seriously 
Injured when e bomb he wss making with William Hyan. II ex
ploded. The bla*t tore off the left arm of young Prnhaska and badly 
maimed hi* right hand He sl*o suffered a broken leg Young R/in'l 
left hand was blown off snd the other badly torn. (IntensatkmaU
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THIS QUESTION
STATE FARM 
INSURANCE

Hear shoot the hunter who 
laid hie rifle arenas the dead 
drer's antlers while he took a 
earners shut?
Suddenly the deer up and rum 
thru the nimls. gun and all 
• never did llnd hi* gun. Doe* 
IS usually hey insurance I"  
rover a rifle snd shotgun 
gainst loss, theft, or damage?
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BOTTLED GAS
$ 6.00 PER 100-1,11. CYLINDER

NO INSTALLATION CM A ROE

SANFORD GAS CO

lss ( . tses. end posted wkk p*Mk, the ness rntil rsltlsne 
Vai tsstlitslly isiget I ban mans medium ptiard l i r a , . ,  
and n auflcirslsl low Irsil pineal

l if t f l lM l B E E F  POINTERS 
Very snur meal* with Krmmd 

Ijcrf Meal luavet, for Instance, 
lake un a nre ap|iearanrr with 
a savory sage stuffing or hxr.I* 
rooked egg*, laid end-tornd 
thrnugli I lit- i enter o f  flit" meat 
loaf nil'.turr.

thelie af ills* . 1 hear " 7  Fmilt nu kr "b ig " 
a l»v. pi it id nurd I lie new1 I mil (Instimi 
ami llie Cinlmii ,100 arc inner. Slider, fli.a*s 
anv Kuril tiefmr and Ol er /A feel long, "1 he 
I aiflanr and raiilane V00 are even lower 
ami longer , . .  ot-rr 17 f t * !  lon g1 I'md it

the only car fit llie low price field dial 
iiminm two sires You II timl them all rarity 
roof high lira pithing meter. . .  and they're 
as r»sy lo gel hi and out ol as pulling the 
coin in die meter slot! There ate Jtl beau- 

M  new imntels lorh'tose from.

eutiweep thortlr dsilftt nadirs rutsengm In a new kind 
id way lor a lev del, irnnotlirr ride. 11* a completely new 
(tijsin idea whrtein the frame llatri out *o that the floor 
of the rear seat rompatlmrnt n imirl* the frame girders. 
There * more inside room lh»n ever. And there * full ro*d 
ilratamr unilri the heaiter frame.

-m w  b rtn g i out th#  b # it  
parfom M inc# q u a lit ia i #4 m y co r, a n d  . .

/T t PfUFOKMAMCS THAT COUNTS?
Thsrs'i a reason why Mlkp. 6 6  fill!-full I. winMn# new wet* c 
a reeord bisatWsg poee. Thof teown Is . . .  pwfurewneel

fair dries fUlf fvmf Yosr'R diseoeer eose ol storting ond te- 
rpon.ieen.ss that you nsoy rsevsr bore svspMtsd 
dsResr. Too l  benefit horn ths MSOOttwOM Of • + * * * <
You'! gst tho odvontogss el controltsd "AchMy m»<f1 
ontl-stoIRng. ond -ony. mooy rsln  pa. goRon. 
losokne glees yog Its* tombinolion of high perloossonce component 
!o« gst in fUtl-HAL fiR vp of ony .totwin -here T~  «  
M OM S ond block rtsUSpi 6 6  Shisld. m sn rt h u o i i u -  C o-esrs

hardtop styling. Kaitlane and Kail fane'i00 set lant 
base si long, thin in n rr pillais whirli air r on
er a let 1 hv window frames. With door* rimed, 
you ran fiaidty trll Ihrse sedant Itom hirdiupt.

•ndvronco ortd psrfsrmonco. In the mini evhauslis* 
test ever gisrn an autniindiile, a "57 Konl iiasrlrd 
.VOWkl ini lei in Irss ihan 20 days . . .  an asrragr ipeed 
of 108.16 mph-inrfirdrng alt pit tloptl

forword-hIngod hesd and nrsr en 
Ruira in gonmlrt it! I hrte'lsmighty 
Silver Annisnvrry V I  lo 6l esery 
hotse|Hiwrr rireil. \ml three'* more 
powrt and rsonomy in the new Mile 
age Maker Sit!

tow *weep ttollsn wagon roof Hno. All five of 
lo rd *  new Nation wagont have rvrn more ol 
the I reality and lovefurduty dial hal made 
Fred America'* favreitr wagon I hrre ate tluei; 
with four l im n  twn with two d o o ti. . .  seating 
ii»vm lut up in nine.

NEW * M,r wrop-oround roar opon-
n t n  l# - A  uKiipIctrly new lift gate

timidrs gtratrr sltlon, easier 
sading. In length and wridili 
there'* enough tonra to load a 

1 lore boat.
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K®T CUB 8< Ol'TH during th« Induction cereroonie* iccs-nlly whan they became member* of Urn
•f EotrrprD*. (I'hoto by Jame*gn)

fOLlIME XI.VII

"our 
}lane

S |»iJ PACK Mill l LIITbK «o» found barned aid rvandnncii In rrrul. (.ak jual *ou*h <-f Stale R"*d 
fir. about a hall mil*. Only the hull of the car remained Intact. (Staff Photo)________________________

Steps Taken To Get 
Treatment Plant Here

Ity lily Manager 
WARREN E. KNOWLES

Since the ron.truction of a 
^ n a g e  trcalmcnt plant U »uch a 
Vitally important question to (he 
people of the City of Sanford. It 
ti bert that a factual report l>e 
given to the public on thr step* 
that arc being taken to provide 
thi* facility. It 0  hoped that. In 
lh!» way, any miaunderrianlitig* 
can he corrected and everyone 
ran diarutt thr matter In relation- 
»hip to the action now underway. 

In IBM. the City of Sanford, 
Undertook a water xnd *ew«r pro

gram at an ritimated rott of II.* 
17S.0M.00. The purpose of t ill 
program war to provide • -unitary 
sewage lollrcllon system through- 
oul the city aa far a* poitlhle. At 
than time, the Florida State Hoard 
of Health requested lhal a pri
mary sewage treatment n'anl alio 
be ronatruetrd a* a part of the 
piojiratn. The City of Sanford did 
not have the fund* needed for 

Wii* phair In the certificate issue. 
On I he edvle of two aeparale en
gineer*. the City Com ml* dan 
came to the coneluilon that the 
collection *y»tem wa* of primary 
importance and that lhl» codec- 
lion »y»tcm would remove the 
sewage from being depouic'i along 
the bulkhead

In March of 1954, representative* 
of the Slate Hoard of Health met 
with the City Commi*»lon to aaree 

N î the nccenary program An 
agreement wa* made to the satis* 
faction of both parties in the 
form of a resolution numbered WO 
and w u  paticd on April 12. 1934 
lid* rr*olution staled very nearly 
that the City Commission ■murid- 
er> the construe! Ion of n vwage 
treatment plant as built rh-ir.ihlr 
and evpedient and agreed to a com
mitment that a treatment n'aet

«r constructed or under cdttitnie- 
on hy the City of Sanford within 
three ycara from April 12. 1951 It 
we* further agreed that tne re
quirement and construction of the 
plant wa* based on the finane- 

Ing hy an a Iditlonal revenue c rti- 
ficate Issue based "only upon the 
collateral pledged for the art* nal 
revenue rertlflcale issue presently 
r uthorirrd". TThls very cleariy 
Indicates that the City could not be
fe'.ul to iticreaM* Uliliy charge t |.j 
prnside collateral for the financ
ing of a treatment plant.

With the completion of Ihie 
agreement, the State Board of 
Health gave their approval to the 
plan* for the sewage ro'Uct'On 
system, litis were taken and th-* 
work wa* siacled. It wa* then 
seen that the cos( f̂ lOislruft'en 
was sell n e r  the esltma'e* and 
that the additional revrnui certl- 
®  ii« issue would be necessary in 
order simply to romplcte the roll* 
reum  system. 1he ftscr ig rrti  
f Hired the City CoinmUaion Ih*' 
the maximum amount lhat could 
t«* secured at that llmo war 1273,* 
MM00. This accond i»»ue was wM 
simply to complete I'e  w«tk in 
thr collection systrm Urit was at* 
ready under rnns rjction Thi* 
was the same Issue iha*. w*s to 
have Iteen u*cd for the tica'm cht 
»"itit. The City of Sanfoid was 
tow faced with hat Ini burrowed 
o it* capacity on tic  utility rc* 

sen tie at that lime. Hoarser. Ihi* 
Hi not mean that a treatment 
slant was abandoned far it »a*  
dearly prrdic.ed that thr norm»l 
(ruwth of the utility system would 
yrusidc additional fund* af*er rev- 
tral year* that could srrsicc * 
hird issue of revenue .eriificsiea. 
Wn August of 10J«. the City Com- 
m>s:on informed the stat.* Boaid 
if Health that It would he ap- 
iiusimatcly four year* before 
here ssould be a surplus of fund* 
o provide for a trcalmcnt plant, 
n answer to thi* letter, the S'ale 
loard of Health sent a letter avy* 
ng they ssould not approve any 
urlhcr retonrion* without a treat- 
# -  niaat This same letter tea*

<3

withdrawn pending further discus
sion between Ihc Slate Board of 
llrallh and the ciiy. This with* 
Jrawal wa* due to the fact *hat 
the rity commission had priviu.is* 
ty scheduled a meeting with fitcal 
agents to ire if it was possible to 
finance the third certificate i**i!« 
without watting four yea** for a 
surplus to arrumulate

On Ort. SI. IK6. the City Com
mission authomed a contract with 
the fiscal agent* to make the 
necessary stmllea to determine if 
it I* now pessiblr to make ibis 
third Issue for the purpose of 
constructing a sewage treatment 
plant. The agents have said that 
It will take approximately two 
months to make the study and 
prepare a report for th City 
Commission.

The Stale Hoard of Healiii has 
been informed of Ihese fa it at.d 
both parlies are now si iodine hy 
|lending the result* of the stud
ies.

Too often it is hear i thnl the 
city should Ju»t go out and built 
the irealrural plan:. It is net 
quite so easy to make thi* an ac
complished fact, however Ihc 
construction cost will tsc neatly a 
quarter of u million uollars One 
way would he lo amply mcrra«c 
the prc*rnl utility ra'p* rni'igh 
lo provide Hie nm i» 1 revenue. 
Tl.e nly commission Ins said that 
they will not incre-sv Ihc rate*. 
This has been rep«nlrj lime and 
lime again. The resolution i »e'f 
call* for the financing lo be done 
on ihc present revenue structure. 
The business approach it to reslew 
and study the entire utility system 
of revenue and vsprmliturcj If 
It t* found to lie reonontirally 
omul lo sen ire an .idlill««a! re* 

senur istuc— then: and only lh«n 
—should the decision be inn :*- to 
ondritake the project.

Many people confuse ibe present 
capital improvement p-egram of 
the general city gnirrnm’ol wi n 
that of the utilities It »hnutI he 
remembered thal the two pro 
.rams are rmircly dlfferrn: -nd 
•eparale under iw-i *.-para e bud
gets The iitililic* mas he financ
ed only from the revenue derived 
front the u*e of utPii.r* Tbc gen
eral rity govern men*, it finance I 
ft am *-ive* amt many other forms 
of revenue such at the power fr«n 
chl-e agreement.

The only solution to the con
struction of a sev.sge treatn.rnt 
plant it a business a'.ploach to a 
very coinplicatcsl problem The 
City of Sanford it already under
taking this business apptuarh 
ssith its fiscal agent*.

Big Crowd Expected 
To Be At Halloween 
Carnival Tomorrow

Everything Is m readiness for 
tomorrow night's Sot Ihsid*- School 
Halloween Carnival a«'J Mr*. 
Veinta Milrhell. principal of the 
•chool.

Preparations have been under
way for weeks, in order to h»vr 
every booth, cvrry garni, rv-ry  
ride, all aet for thr Hal.owcen 
r rosed

This year, according to < fficiats 
of the So ithside ,7-hool P-TA, ih» 
crowds are cxpe.-i'l lo In* bigger 
and mcriier.

Two danrr rrvue*. will ini staged 
•o ihut evte r„*e wilt have .in «p 
iMitunllv t i  see the young Invars 
take part hi tbe.r Halloween .id  
first fall revue, Ch" fltsl will ho 
al 7:3o n *ts. and th»- se,,ic.l w.il 
follow in I if *-s hn'i*.

There will he ride* for the 
children, and plenty of Ihcm. a 
train will bo on hand to take them 
on a lour of Use grounds.

Tin* American Lotion is furn'sh- 
mg Ihe nutomnliv'* train, white 
Snappin* Turtle will h- taking 
other crowds on .'veiling 'rips

The "Pair T ire", Country A ore. 
.i booth for pitted plant, and 
table arrangements, a Post Office, 
and nlhrt eveiling booth* wilt be 
provided to furn!*h entertaining 
shopping fur the older fdl.s as 
well s i the young fry.

A band will be on hand to furn
ish music tinder brilliant lights 
that base already b. cn tested L-r 
the event

lending off of r.vi >e, w it he 
'he annual apayhci l supper lh-l 
•d! he s -rv il beginning at ,■ 30 
o m. in -he school luneh rc<un

Olhir tasty rirnisa. al'itj-p.h-to 
sandwiches and drink* will be in 
hand on the groin h. These will 
ncluile hot dog«. eold drinks mf- 
f«e, and olh'-f lid bite that will 
delight everyone

Nothing n is been 'ell m,i ,*• 
in providing a wonlerfu! eretrnj 
for all ssho attend the ,*>*,.itc* de 
School lUlIovrrd Carnival Tie 
dressing up in rosti.nu s for tie 
big event rill be the hui-m-t.ule 
tit ails whi-b provide vuung ti r*

tlh tin "thrill in tnrir live*'' is  
they lake pait in-Ihe con'e*ts for 
Ihe most nrig.tal rrcslmrs.

The whole e.eeing. tariui'tow 
night, ha* In-en <ei aside at h ith- 
•iJe hchiMii • >r tie  gignn’ie IId- 
tnw-< ert Event tital is on* of Ihe 
"most looked for events aroend 
the cily."

"Sale* in volume at the San
ford Stale Farmer* .Market allow
ed an incrr**e over Ihe preced
ing week.* San I) Anderson, man
ager of the market, said thi* 
morning.

Cito** talcs to.* th. wrek ending 
Oct 7d was It.7*2 packages at 
a valuation «f kUiViov l.radrrs
last week." said Anderson, "wt-u-i 
rucumlier*. grapefruit, hcan* and 
oranges."

Sandy Andrrton rsplamed that 
the "satisfactory price* on or
anges and grapefruit raised Ihe 
valuation in proportion to the num- 
lier of package* moves! off of the 
market platform*

"Mnlkrt conditions writ* satis
factory on most varieties," Ander
son reported in ni* weekly news 
letter relcaaed today.

Celery arrived at the Sanford 
Stale Farmers Market on Friday, 
Oct 2#. "This la liie earlier! ar
rival of Florida Ctls-ry In lh* hia- 
lory of Sanforl and the Hanford 
Slate Farmers Market." *ald th* 
tnarkcl manager.

Harold II Ka*lnrr Co. sms the 
first reventr of the shipment of 
crlery to lie sold here, foe celery 
wa* grown by A Duda A Son* al 
their Xcllwood farm*.

Amlcr*on reporteil lh*l the 
• quality ia excellent, with long 
crisp rib*, and Ihe itrrs runnmg 
heavy to four and »i* d»u*n aim  
which is not too desirable at this 
lime of the year." Ilussever, 'hey 
prodn-i the neat hatseatmg -s-tll tie 
heavy to ;!• nltil 4*. "There is n« 
doubt by svhat the trade will take 
mure qun-kly and satisfactorily 
to these large i Um ,' and Ander
son *

'We should have a good move
ment this week i f  cu'-untbcrs,
crlriy, l-i-vns. rmli-ltrs, troii-v-. 
gtapefrult, and a limited inlume 
of eggplant," And-* ,ou trimrlrd

Oviedo Students 
Pick Cheerleaders; 
Sisters Preferred

lit MAItIVN JOSEW 
OVIEDO— WTien It rnmci In

rhtu's ng eherr leadrrt Ihe stud
ents nf Ihe Oviedo High School 
urefer *l*tcr» So it acenn from 
the r lilts nf Ihe s ’irir F i'd ’ " 
'or *a me

Numbered among tne *lv fin
alists nrr I't l-cv net Km IK 1 
known aa Juntr Fleming; nl*o. 
Melania anl |*al Jsckaon, D-nsn 

•Walker and Bet*v Sttvcnsnn mike 
1 . six in nui'h’r

Peggy, I*aw« isti I tt»iiy .ne 
mrmlier* nf the senior cla** this 
»rar »nd are f t t f r i n  at tlw stwer 
leader came. Vfetale, a Junior, K 
also a veteran.

Junie and Pat, both ninth grad 
.Ti, arc newcomers tv the field. 
Wr an I let pate great doings at the 
games thi* year *nh thi* line
up of prrlty lassies. .Ve know 
the Inin  will have lo win with 
lheir ba.king.

Weather
i*etier»lls fair through Tuesday, 
lost tonight Mia.

Lund Stales Ike's 
Visit Demonstrates 
Interest In State

Arnold Lund, Republican can 
did at r foe Con f*r**>* In the Fifth 
Congressional Oitlrlrt declared 
that Ptr»ldrnt Elsenhower’s visit 
to Florida ha* demorutiated to 
thr people «.f this state that ha 
is interr*trd lo them and will 
nol forget wlicn he Is elected for 
another four year*. He spoke at 
a cltlji-n, mertfng al Caasrlt.rrry.

"1 have Just revrlved a letter 
from Ike congratulating me on 
my effort* in this campaign," 
I unit staled. "He Informed me 
that the only way, responsibility 
of government can In* flird. Is 
to have the Administration and 
the Congress under Ibe same po
litical leadetlhip."

"Ike Informed me thal Ihe need, 
of all Ametleans ran i>e better 
served." he said, "hy the election 
of a Hep ililirnn House of Repre
sentative* along with the return 
of the pre»,*nt administration"

"Several months ago, I help 
started a movement lo get Ike 
down hue" Lund *tated, “At that 
time I thought wr might lie In 
dangrr of loilng the State If he 
didn't. Hut | believe things look 
brighter for Ike now than they 
dll four year* arm It I* my be- 
dld that he will carry thla ills- 
Irlct by a greater vote *h»n In 
11*52 when he carried il by a 
vote of Srt.non to ho.flon."

"I cannot understand tbe loyal
ties of *nine rllltens to Ike,” he 
staled. "They say they are for! 
Ike an will vote for him hut they 
are not interswted In whether he 
get* a Republican Congtvai or 
not lh» these same people teniem- 
ler that the l*em.-rratlc majority 
thwarted Ike on every turn In the 
last session of Congress. Ciiviug 
hint Ihe presidency without a It* 
publican congress would lie like 
itivlnp hint men without guns or 
guns without liulli-ts In the last 
world'* war."

"W ihout the support of a It1 
publican Congtr**," hr said, ''Ike 
w||| |« unable to carry out his 
program to give the people of this 
country the legi s 1st ion it nerds 
to continue our present pence and 
prosperity.'*

ARNOLD LIN'D

Bomber 
Attached 
To VAH-11

On Oct. 27, a Navy 
Humber attached to Heavy At
tack Squadron ti, now 
will) Ihe U. 8- Sixth FIc. 
Mcdilrrranran. wa* lost during an 
approach tn landing aboard the 
Aircraft Carrier Randolph.

News of Ihc plane accident was 
released (his morning o* Ihc Hub- 
I'.- Information Office of Heavy 
Attack Wing Gnr at ihc hsnfnrd 
Naval Air Hiatjon b> wn.-h 
squadron was attached.

Four crew members anoard Ihc 
plane were lost.

Amplifying detail* of th* acci
d e n t  have not yet hern received.

t rrw member* of ihe ill fair I 
plane were; U . Comdr, O. Scot*. 
Htuwnlee, pilot, whose wife Au
drey and four emidren live at 
2«*i7 (irandview Ave Han fold- U, 
(Jgi Dewey F. Helm*, bombard-, 
ler navigator, whose wife. Jinn- 
its and two children live In San
ford, Jimmy R. llailcy, A02, 
lliinl crewman, whoac wife Ja.qu- 
rime and Iwo children ,ivc at li)l 
I’inrrrrst Drive; and II M. Un- 
derwimhI, ami. whoae wife Helen 
resldea In DeBary.

H I )  fOMMISSlDNFR P Mil, HlfifilNIIOTH \M shown with aome 
of his prise show cattle at hla ranch et Lola klonro*. (Staff I'hoto)

Man Vanishes 
From Jail Cell

Kiwanis Club Will 
Visit Pineeastle 
Air Force Base

The Sanford Kiwaols Club will 
v:sit I'ine.arilc Air Form H.i*e
tVc.incsday in lieu of il* regular 
I horn meeting al the Yacht 
( oh

Bu«ei will leave Scminnh High 
School for Pmecastle Air Force 
Ka>r at in a. m

Lunch will Ih served to the to. j 1 
grsaip prior tn inspcrllni a II 17. 
one of the newer Air Forre jet 
plms-s The group nf Sanford 
Kiwatlian* will he taken on a 
lour of I'inecaslle k.r Force Have 
during their visit.

Goldenrod Home 
Damaged Saturday 
Bv Fire, Water

The lovely home of Mr and 
Mr*. II (’.P a rk e r  at Goldcnro! 
w»* sadly damnseil early Satur- 
d*» mnrnlna by fire and water.

Alra. Parkvr said "We had Just 
had a new healing ayitem Install- 
e l on Friday."

Mrs. Parker *ald. "We lit the 
beater Saturday morning and 
shortly afterward found »ume- 
thing to be ami**."

Mr. Parker went into atllc to 
find wrhat Ihe trouble might be 
and then- wa* so much amuke 
they couldn't gel in.

Damage lo Ihe heme i* estimat
ed al 13,000.

The Ovli- lo Fire Drpartmen! and 
Kttlarney fire truck and rtner* 
gen.y Iruik answered the alarm. 
The Florida Power Co. also edit I 
an cnieri-rnry sehlrle

I'atker Is a prnmmcrl rllrus 
growrr "f Ibe Usiedo lection and 
father-in law of Hen II June*, for
mer o(ieralor of the Oviedo Drug 
Shire and now- a prominent citrus 
grower himurlf.

Iho home la a one-story frame 
h*m»e recently renovated, air 
conditioned, and new oil healing 
•ystom Just Installed.

It is on 'he main highway he- 
tween Orirdo and Wilder Park a! 
Gulden rod.

Tin* tiv .eilo F irr Department 
hail Ibe hla/e timlrr ronlm! and 
out liefiitr other iru.k* arrived. 
Tie Oviedo Fire Department said, 
following Ibe blare, that "We ap- 
pre«i,de the volunteer fire depart
ment at Killarnry coining to uur 
aid.”

IWh the Oviedo and Killarnry 
Fire Depart men! t are manned hy 
volunteer* from Ibe communities

WILDWOOD, ib— A Negro farm 
laborer, placed in Jail for protec
tive cuitody at hi* own request 
aftrr he wa* accused nf iraulling 
a while woman, disappeared under 
strange circumstance* rnrly yes
terday.

Jesse Woods, 39, wa* milling 
from his jail cell when Police 
Chief Ed Multi* returned from 
chasing two speeding can. There 
were blood *pot* on the flont and 
a bunk wa* overturned. A day
long aenrrh fulled tn turn up nny 
clue* on Ihe ilDappear.mre,

Flnt reports of th* incident 
reached The Sanford Herald about 
3 o’clock Sunday morning, Il wat 
believed at that time that a full- 
fledged race riot might precipitate 
from ihe flaring tempers in and 
around Wildwood.

Florid* Highway I'atri 1 officers 
were placet! on .< atamlbv h.ivi* 
and many were cntlel to the 
*rene And It wus repotted that 
sheriff* and sheriff* deputies 
from surrounding counties were 
summoned tn Ihe Central Florida 
Insvn.

Ammunition fur shotguns, rifle* 
and pistol* wns •■■(tie I,| ri( n 
rap ! parr at WIMlYOOlPi only 
•lute open al Ihe lime of the In
cident However. Ihe »*lr* were 
discontinues! and rcitriclrtl to 
thntc wearing baler* of low en
forcement agencies.

<«ov. la-Roy I'ollins asked ihe 
Florida Sheriff* Hureaii mid 
Sheriff M. II. Rowan of Sumler 
Count) for a full report vnd the 
FBI said It i* looking Into Ihe cate 
to determine If it ha* jurisdiction.

Sinre daylight seiter lav nil bi 
been quiet in Ihi* little* central 
Florila town, 75 miles i.oith of 
Tampa.

William A Fordhim, president 
of Ihe Florida eonferrnce nf Ihe 
National A»sit. for tin Advance
ment of Colored I'copt**, said nt 
Tampa, “F iuiii what I've hc.vid 
It Imiks like a inching If it vv̂ s, 
we deflollriy will make an Investi
gation,"

Woods was arrrslel Saturday
(C u n llm ird  (In  Page Seven )

Earl Higginbotham 
Is Raising Two 
Prize Show Cattle

“Thi* I* the cattle that I am 
raising for show rattle," Cry 
Cummlttlonrr Earl Higginbotham 
said recently aa he pointed out 
two pride hull* and a herd of he!* 
fer* nt M* rattle ranch near Lab* 
Monroe,

Commissioner Higginbotham et- 
plained (hat the two bulls br.si 
from famous din*- cattle have rl* 
ready reached the stage of be Inf 
show cattle them selves.

Guiding the two bull* around 
Juat us If they were pet*, he rail* 
each by nickname. Till* one, b« 
wil l I* "I nrry" and the other I* 
"Peewrc."

Tlie father of | nth of tbe yotinf 
bull* I* Advance Harry th* tPth, 
Higginbotham said, and wu* It * 
grand clinmpi»n of Californ't, 
"Advance Harry the IPth", F# 
laid, *old for f 14,500.

The mother of Ihe two young 
bulls at Earl Higginbotham*! 
ranch Is C.W R, Mlher, and wot 
Hie gt«nd champion heifer at Ai* 
Unla, (ienrgla in IPS), 8he ao'il 
fur f'2.75n at a Auction, he said,

"The teal name* of thrie ahoor 
rattle are "R.C.R. Advene* Latry 
the 19th” and R C R. I^rry t> ! 
HHll", he said.

Hi- ginledhant cares fur the two 
pxrell- nt example* of ahuve cat* 
tie at If they were pet*, bra* hi tig 
srnl currying their bodies at i f  
all ready to lake off for one o f  
the hig livestock Shoes of ti,! 
South.

ll*« one evample of thi* many 
efforts that are L*-lfig originated 
to bring additional publicity and 
attractu-n on Hemlnele County 
from other trctlona of tha conn* 
tT .

i

Former Resident 
Dies In Tampa

A C. .Smith, <1, a former rr*J- 
dent of Sanford, died yestrrday 
morning in T i tpa. f  dlo slng a 
short Hines*,

Survivor* include one brother, 
Frank Smith of Sanford; and 
three sitter*. Mia* I eo II. Smith 
of Sanford, Mr». 0 ,  I* Brovin 
of Atlanta, Ca ; and Mr* Al Col 
by of Hannlker, R II 

Funeral *en lret for Mr. Smith 
■ ill be held in Tampa Wednesday 
afternoon at 1 p. m. at WlUon 
hammona Funeral Home. Ilurtal 
will taka place m Tampa

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 7 the time of e two-car collision today shortly before 

un Ih* sidewalk. Not* th* bent “Stop" sign. (Staff

’’■* f W m
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